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SpI m

YOU WANT ТО РАЇ DR. STOCKTON'S work, agriculture, education and im
migrait Ion. \Havlng a limited- tococau 
it Is necessary to practice strict econ
omy, and avoid, if possible, further, 
Increase of the pubttu debt Any in
crease of the interest charges on our 
debt by the* much leeseiur the amounts 
for other services. w

The result of the contest 1» In the 
hands of the electors. They are the 
parties to decile. It Is desirable in 
the public - interest there should be a 
change, and 1 appeal with confidents 
to the electorate of the province to 
make that change.

- у ■„ pot so mudh for improving the roads 
as-to Streagtraan taegovernmenrt. I 
am satisfied it would be better for 
.the road service, .as ter as practicable, 
"to 'allow ' the ;>y-roed лмхпеу to be' 
*4**« through the TmindjoipaflMee. - 
Those having local knowdedge, and 
b*ho are іМгзоійу intarwted in haying 
|gcod roads, tender that system would 
bé Tes-xrnalbTe for spending thé itiooey 
to the best advantage. It would Stttl 
be the duty of the government to see 

►that the muni'! і їй officers faithfully 
.spent the money.

TJ*B Highway set of 1896 is not 
satisfactory as a general te|W. It has 
.too: товк m-rehtoary. when the bill 
was before the house members of the

amendante.

PROVINCIALf

ADDRESS /:?

ELECTIONS.t aa small amount of money for a big amount of 
value in dothing—come or send in to Frasers’, 
while the great reduction sale is on. Men’s 

. ulsters reduced, some as low as $3.00. Men’s 
V reefers, $2.75, $3 90, $5.00 Your choice of 

youths’ single breasted, long pant suits for $2.90.

1
:

To the Electors of t#ew 

Brunswick. ‘
Liberal Conservative Conven

tions Announced for 
This Wèek.

A Clear and Forcible Presentation of 
the Polity of tire Opposition.

FRASER, FRASER & GO., CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B. A. A. STOCKTON. 

St. Jdhn, N. By January 28, 1&99. Albert, Queens,. Charlotte and West
morland Meetmgb 'Galled.eppoatoon . suggested 

wjWh, K accepted by the govem- 
nwtt, vutild have. made It more 
*9*І8£*с6агу. The act of 1886, with 
Mme amendments, would be a much 

' better, hw. ' ■- t
"i, ) The expenditure ou great roads and 

To (tine EUacrtora of New BrunreKoc:. bridges is made through itoe depart-

з: r.*: ==-
settved, and that a general dleetiài of .oyat hatt 'a nülUon dollars for 
members for a new house will at opee buMtog Aiat they call рдападеті 
take place. Why the govemimemit has t**8efee- BV*-, ihe euperetruoture xrf deemed it advisable /take this stop ’

УІО itnpoth** tained, Мг. Втіпетеоп,' without com- ST STEPHEN N В Jan. 30 - At»
question of admintotraAlon demanded reimm. ur tender, hto pMM two ^
such a course, but «tie recent ex- T-rieee. some !I*n. from Boston, where he consulted a
posurea ?n the mamagament of the de- one It would ®Pecltilet to. "Ptoal diseeeee. He has
partaient of public wwke made «. beea tar better In tite public In- ^7 pe^ JF?''
nB«*BWy for the' igotemmeut to terewt to (have paid a fair price вам 
spring the election before an inraeti- two bridges the»-two Pr^es and etoa£iCyu1ti^
garebn could be' had befote a commit- watbh Inspector on
tee Of the legislature! The Wctora ^Ive^vel money. Mr. *4 C. t. R., on Saiturday-td

have a right to hold the gotemnwt Bmme-son and his gwertknent do S**??*? £ ** V5®ria
sélf convicted of tae chanew made. 1: ®ot wish to face am Investigation be- 

The nVrnrint Jb a time when fore a ommittee of the legislature, which has formed In the hack of his
The Present to * timie^ when every ^ to brought head and has caused hhn great suf-

eldotor Should -VT-H оопайег our eon- on escape full exposure. This Is ^dng.
dtiHom. A reapoustbillty resta. Upon the hope rmd expectatiom of'the gov-j Robert Christie Is confined to № 
each elector, and upon the proper dia- " ermaeat. Is it possible that the publte bed at his Son's home a* Old Ridge by
eharge of that responsibility is bound сесмбішое of the provlace to eo dead a ^icer wMoh hag formed mi hteto «№» BU* on the part cheek- * -Christie is -upwards of 
Üp m a Stoge meeeuro tae pfùb»CWe41 ^ w Qmroarecm and hte govern- ninety-fouir years of age, «y** untii 
being o# the province Ttoe evil *f- j cannot -think so. this trouble developed, was hale and
fecit, of methods of government foe . Ali S** derived trom ' tivte and 'hearty with every project of living
•unie years part are beginning to Ш *g-g ЯІЇПі ^ 55?
heevtiy upon "‘thé -баХрвуег. 'ге^,Л «6пвев stmuld go to the funds of the John a few years ego, when he was a

guest of p;' W.‘ MeCôrmack at "the 
Victoria hoteil. , ‘

Newa of dissolution wap rectftved 
here tills mB»tili||r.'Notices are already 
out calling a couiïty convention of 
•the conservative peyrty to' be held on 
Moeitiay, FeSruary «Si, to eelect con- 
dida-tes to contest tile county in the 
conservative іпТегааіШг ,

A grand carndval le ^to be held in 
the curling njnic on Tuesday evening. 
Thirty doilers fai prizes will be given.

The marriage Of ^gs Jane Ta4t of 
Calais and R. Duncan Smith of St- 
John Is amtouncedl in take place early 
In February. t>r. R. A. Holland of

ST, STEPHEN.Substantial Reasons Why the Country Should 

at Once OUpenae Witt Mr. Emmer- 

son aad His Cabinet.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC later of marine! will likely be appoint
ed to the position.

The adoption of the anti-alien min
ing law by the British Columbia 
legislature nullifies the concessions 
made by congress Last year permitting 
to Canadians full mining rights and 
privileges In the territory of Alaska 
such as the law accords to American 
cltieeme. :

The department of trade and com
merce today received the returns of 
the British dairy Imports tor last 
year. The total quantity of these im
ported was 2,287.16 cwta., of which 
Canada seat 1.421,731.

Ottawa threatens to cut off the sup
ply of water to the government build
ings if the mtaitetry does hot pay a 
better price tor it. n ■ , :

The electric railway carried 5,200,000 
passengers last year, double the num
ber compared with .1803.

The high commissioner again writes 
urging • Cana il ans to participate In 
the leather trades exhibition in Lon
don next April. A splendid space ac
commodation Is offered to the colonies.

The writ for West Huron will be 
issued this week, t

Hon. Mr. Corttgan is back from 
New Brunswick. ~;• . ;

Contractor Michael Connolly Is In 
town today. Hd soys his plant from 
Philadelphia, lestined for St. John, 
passed New York on the 25th and mlay 
reach St. John any day qcw. As soon 
as he gets xvogd of ".té arrival he Will 
proceed to St John, з? ІЦ ■r<1 ^ 5 -:

MONTREAL, Jan. *274-<-T?ie police 
have captured "Matiy Matches,” alias 
Dr. L. Denmarl, ЯМ» Dr. Simpeon, 
one of the best known, pickpockets ой 
the continent, who'iWÿ served in half 
a dozen penltentiarite and Is well
known in all large cities. Ke was de- ----- . ,. -,M - . .. ■
tedted picking a Isidy's pocket an the The ftoRtlclaa condition of our pro- 
Churoh of the Holy Saarament. vtnoe demidmds sa-tous altitentlom. Tbie

Sir William Vain Homo inteüjs pub- n^t - debt, ощ December 31. 1884, wae 
fishing hte recent Quebec Bfieefeh^to ,767.697; «t the. clow of tiie • fiscal 
pamphlet form as the press report tvae 
incomplete and Inaccurate.

Lots of Good Men to Select g Strong Ticket 

From in Westmorland County.Liberal Conservatives of Charlotte Co. 
to Convene on Monday Next.

Serious Illness of Robert Christie, a Nona

genarian Will Known in St. John— 

Wedding Artnouncements.

Uncle of Sir Louis Davies to be 
Appointed Governor P. E. I.

Contractor Connolly’s Plant is Due at 
St. John Now Any Day.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS. 
Nominations—Saturday, Feb. lithe 
Polling—Saturday,, Feb. 18th.

/

ALBERT, N.B., Jam ЗСГ—The liberal' 
conservative convention will be held: 
«t Hilltiboro oh Friday next at two»- 
o'clock.

Is not far to seek. .
A Notorious Pickpocket Arrested — Van 

Horne's Quebec Speech to be Pub

lished in Pamphlet Form.

i
3

(By Telephone to.ffhe Sun.)
GAGETOWN, Jam 30.—A convention 

of the liberal conservatives of Queeoe 
will be held here on Saturday, Feibru- 
ajcy *th». Pt-? P- m.rto nominate a can
didate : to: run. with Councillor Wood»- 
at the approaching election.

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 30-—A conven
tion of the hberai -xuMervativee of

*!- 1 r: 'I Pfc- щ
л]OTTAWA, Jon. 27.—Major- BUes, 

Hen. Mr. Cbettgon’e eon-in-law, ar
rived from the Klonlyke today. He 
says there Will be no scarcity of food 
this winter.

The nerw m 
January- flref; -

-tidiriéhy^
Canadian cereals to figured out to he 
аз high ae thirteen cents per bushel 
©Wr export) of feed prddudte to Ger- 
irany baa never been gréait. Peae 
dYe the principal commodity.

Out of twenty-two panrjpMe of drugs 
analyzed by , 
partmenft, elel 
be up to tiie і 
ptarmacopoea.

MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—The Star's 
London ooweepoildknt cables; in offi
cial circles they do not' admit the 
truth "of the statement that * deadlock 
has arisen between the imperial and 
Canadian governments raspecting the 
Pacific cable scheme, -but «t to a fact 
that the Cane 
mated to the in
Canada's trade___  ____
was so small that Abie cannot be „ex
pected to take the initiative. Which 
rightly belongs to Great Britain or 
Austsallasia. In.th " ™ ’ **"
Great Britain an** 
cuesing who Is to

жаа “
Ation against charlotte tgm bej held -on Monday, 

Feb. 6, to nominate candidates in op
position to the Iooa* government.

39,- The
ЗЕЗад&їЯКїЗК:
enpmçnt meets a*. Sahkvfile on Thurs
day at 2 p. m. The campaign will 
commence immediately after. The 
t-eraons spoken of as likely are F. W. 
Sumner, Dr. Belliveau, OHver Mèïan- 
eon, Wm. F.. Humphrey, R. W, HerW- 
sop M. G. Teed, F. B. Black, P. G. 
Mahoney, Dr. Black and Dr. Colter. 
With any four of these 
ticket, victory would be s

СсяИРй: '

Ш 'HUghfleM to ibe 
Fixai at ■Côm.veniQon. alt , Gogetown 

on Satiuday. ' .
CODY'S, Queens Go., Jan. 30.—Mias 

has been slack for the last tour years, 
hqe been stock for the Last four years, 
dltid, on Surjday mornim 
about 20 yea» of age. During her Ш-

le-
;to

ih
spirit «t pdlitlcàl келвгймі; iàdSàgetiT municipality. iihe reckleee exitrava- 
im by „members -d tha present govern- gamce *& the government has forced 
ment *q hoed on to ppwer has large- , t^het taxation upon us, and in seizing
ly tocmased our debt ' • , those soars» of revenue, always to-or mcreaeea our eeo*....................... ^ГЬяЛ^*Г the. tnunkrlpatoties, the

burden qt; taxation iifion., them , has 
Veen etjBU further increased. • The ex>v- 
eminent haâ aa right to toke <Г«Р the 
mùnfctpaMUe», fines properly belonging

<№ u .'.и,»™ . to-ttoeto. The provlncloi government
year 1897 it ww 32,488,677, ал, Incroeto h«s done tWe. .
during that perijd'of 31,730,880,. о)-, ah Agriculture to one of our great in- 

average inotea.se per . year of 813*.834 , destrier. -We cannot expect 
Meut Colonel Vidal, D. O, C„ goes The interest charge has inereatod і pete with the west in the cultivation 

to Ottawa dh tiie 1st February to take from $46,000 in 1883 to about $130,060 
over the ^tles of autant adjutanfc 189T. How much, longer can* wti
eaMmetow «»«• IMIS' jga*gggaa^. «
wàèht; He wlUr be atvaent three or our debt? Thb is а гау-'ІвдВЯи? адІЙЯ?їаііШз to give Q^er. <»вР» --.v атіу held eervleee at ^ ™
texur montte. queefcia-t for the efteetdrs to à^Bi^èr. ^ attempt to raise whaa:t Tfte prax*- т>а-охптїт м^тсіїЗАК : flSgiiôd ІЙЬа ебмгое of ttiie dtetildt; MrÀ late number of toe Navy arid Thé re.toti of toe government^h^ -tical, ^ C1"'^ DEATH OF RORERT McKHAJÏ, mSTfiLey

0,1 ^ ^ num-

o< Npet4 S^Depto,;^.0!,061" The increase of the ptibto debt wé a^totitupeddevetoPr.ieirt W^hMio^d !

^ a «suit of^tihe-yielt of Lieut ore "told by friend» Of tihegovemmeat ^ ^ in thS &ШЯІ of Robert McKean. Hie restorine <rf Dr. T. J„ O. Earle a*
<tol. Otter to-Fredertoton, Ш of ,to allmart wltofiy .toe to railway grib’- J? death Wae a shock to his friende, «W Тош«* 0>ve and spent toe eyeing,
the permanmt oorpe nerw wjÇAr^. their : ' ^ hold th^r feugpm produce for the Itigrh- . ^ wiimm knew » of. ’ bis illness, Mr. The djbebor, is tJhe acme o< hoeioi-ihoulder-sttap ornaments on Ще coi- aidiee granted ипЄєг h*&to*AS<m tor marlieto. We caji produce excel- мсКЄ^вотпе ten d€Ly»4^>^e taken tamyi enteotiaineid hls gmeét» x|ntil the-
Шгас of thelr greait-coertb. which the government'ta nx* ree«xer- tout butter „and cheaee. Thtoe indue- iU a wMto d^yeieped into ‘Wee rima" hmira of '«Зммогаізд.

Méat Cètonel tBaird is to be con- aibte Suck a rtoeorieort to not tide, tike should be glventevéryenccurage- con^stion gf-the lungn, ûWwhèéih Tiie ргіЬЙс meeting to have been
gratmlated on. the aucoepstul result of n.w ’-,ur ka- ment. Pork packing should became а • ... л T)>> draoesed was held tn, ItlheHIghfl^ta GSulIdhail. ESng-

sgfcw .-t «a- ^SSSSSSSÎBSœeE:

T№e currant New Brunswick Maga-. ”^1иа^,геУ'Є^і:ев" . , . ' ot rthorol*hrbeed wboek. and Hi sale ImndreA aiS’ he enjoiy- holdtog it em anotiier - date.* to
tine сояШм a», announcement of . ~vy^,n,'agd radloal toamgee ta admin- to the different agricultural aocietiee. , ■ -^уі of ^u knew- Wk- твій# ait toe' eoutitiy cogiveiition ait
riMteh lutereet to .military men. Be- JL Brit in purnhaatag, іг^-^у^я уігі^іду and- .it Gôigetown on Saturday, 4to Feb.
ginning wllth the March ' number, etititeartotory «тчШіоп ofprovtoçtoa equal, the preferentotowrifttoiSlven " ’ *' Vuhtic -meeting. -Wffl ..to >*d a*
Lieut. Colonel Mauneell -witi cotttrito- ^ аріС^Г' We ^mot expert reatoym -to our own stock;.ягі»тш:-Іюд«1»)Ге- and rather * Gedy’é on -Saturday ивубі*,'^toe 4th
rite a historical ekrtdh of the mlllttà W **e prient govemm^t. Main- spect tori government ie ceneumtole affectionate husband ^ father. ^ toe tateroeto of toe gtoem-^

. ____ ot New Brunewiok, whteb 'Will extend ^ for th* hurt importation. Osr «took _МХгРіт nF tag vair .«*пЬ iMasana Emmeieoo and Twee-
the. fact . . through toe. .two: suooeedtog teeuee of Ц? latoef* were not givenr en opportunity DEATH OF MRS, FAIR. .,e-. . 4ie «éoeétod.*» «b*a*u,

OTTAWA" Jan. 2»,—It appear» that that maeazine. Sj. to'The^^quàttty of thAritecfc .u - ■ ■ ■ . , . . Æ " Ttt^ txddert’enap of toerieason
great diéeaétiefaction bxiacs over the Two mei ot a local indAnltry totitai- in the public tatereet. Imported was-no* лає good os could Retort.. Fair, •Vhp had .bqen a fe3(t dfetriot -on Friday
decision of toe Paris exhibition auto- loo have been. Sent away from -.tiie ■■■ 9^' have been rinpptted by cur own far- naghIL The thermometer a* Cbtaman
critiee to set apart the main butiding тіИібагу school as medically unfit for aobouhltt eflroiM be entity changed., merg. and recently expmtoncedeome very ; fleetotoPedдо»Ш below.
exhibits tato claaeee and not to allow eervkse. Another may, who went to 7^, ®e“v^L0t t*618 pr<lXt^^e The lumber indurtry is grçix^x.g to; 8e^0re attai6ke.. в°*3деп'^ °?
Ая-eign coiHitrfee to make a national t$>e агіШегу яюІЬооІ at Québec-, from hoMfl hts oflloe ait tte rxleasure of the tmpoptiunce ev^y year; The» in- t>°^ 5/
dtaplay. By thue eoaftoting. the for- one of .our batteries, was rejected ow- gtogromant of Wte ̂ >y, He can to trodtictlbn of pulp mille increaees
eign exhibits, France, with 50 per cent lug to lank of imfficiemit educational •Banriaead from office a*_any time. the value of our forest wealth; Mea- 1x1 hom® llr Fairvltle. ^ Жгв.
of toe floor space, will be able to make .Detainments. ЗцсЬ occurrences are At Ottawa, It to not so. auditor aures should be taktn to pnçve»t un- yeurs of ag*. and ^
a befitcr shoivtng. Some intending toe rtgns of the times. A higher general ie tad^endetit of the ne*eeaary deetruotion of our forests, wrfe, °* F^r’ q°fl
British exhibitors ore very wrathy standard -ill round ts what is noiw re- ^ ,6<^eu:^ , ва^Є and the labor required to fit the raw wU^y katom aasd respected r*-
over the new rule, and especially for qulred. ma6ertaI'for the foreign tnaeket should set
the inadequate space accorded to The annual board of survey on the as far га роввіМе be done witoin tie
Great Britain. district stores was; held cm the 19th ltovince. By this course we do je»-

Premier Greeuw ty ot Manitoba is and 26th tost. Lit. Ootonel Vidal pre- ■*” B^*teed tea tice to our - own people, and to^noet jtn mea^jres tli^ yandiad to
bere. ... sided, and Captain. MadMichael of toe !£? buG6 VP Ptroctoctive indurtrtes У;ù ш,У. іаьГ^іІіИЙІІ rfi)

. Th® hat °f Places at which petro- 62nd Fueffiero was a member. The in :ie«r midrt. Such at poUcy
leum for Blumlnating purposes may employment of an. Offitor of a local “ would also attract a desirable class of ■&'.**&*' 25 і??
be Imported hi tank cars has been ex- corps was a new feature, as hereto- immigrants, so much needed to butid пмГ^іа^Цй^
tended arid now numbers 86 for the fore, an Officer from, toe R. R. C. I. eucto syeta.n at pressait . ,. up our province.
whole dominion. The maritime prrn- has always toen brought down. It Oar fisheries need careful-attention.
Inee ritiee and towns are as follows : takes a oonsldarable length 'ot tkne ^ bY ■ Tlie deceit Judgment of the privy
Antlgondah, Halifax, Luneniburg, New for anyone not well acquainted with tender. Thyiaande of - loUans jn*N* gives to the province larger ^
Glasgow, Pietou, Sydney, Two. Yar- the work to. count over toe Store,. £e PfeseriV rights in the fisheries tto^t was ^

KSSb8.гЯГГа«»£’Г: B«“
sex and Woodstock. Battalion. Ppaetbly the de)ay is ow- e goveroment_ to the iat]0n are required to obtain from our

TORONTO, Jan 2b- On Saturday tog to ^SSS^SéSST fiSberies lar^ benefit for all of wllUam Kee, on* of the best known
toe bpnzd of arbitration in toe Grand to dtoe WtatiOn teu? and coono-ny toe-e should be public °^^е. ' reeldentolof Lower Cove, a butider by
Trunk tel^ra-itoers’ case rendered a <**“*£; ^ competition and tended-, arid toe sue- Т£е ***£*?* "У*У> of govern- trade> but for №е p^t thirty odd yeora
decision. The rate of pay tor opera- wart ^ «£y cemfid- tenderer should be compelled m«* !s “ghly democratic. .The peo- cloeeiy competed with the city fire
tors on to* -nain and branch lines is be obtalned have fatthfuHy to carry out toe ten-ms of Pie are the source of power. Civic department, in by-gone days wta the
fixed, and also the oyer-time scale. *»t it IaW be Brevet ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and municipal offictato, other rthan old volunteer companlee arid more re;
Tbe rosuit Ls practically * victory for Major Boo^e will shortly qualify for ^ ^ amoun}ta for puMic those whose duties are judicial,,should cently wlth WelMllgton No. i, died on
the men as in general the salaries toe vacancy. services Should appear annually In be chosen by the people. Those who 8unday morning, aged 78.. Up to a

to *>me lnstances ГПНСПИРТ1ПМ rilRPf) some public report In Nova Scdtia, W 'toe salaries should have control ye3J. a^o Mr. Kee W;ia a very healthy
Г oo a 1 C0NS0MPTI0N CURED. te ^ №3ebructlan of bridge», toe ot the official receiving tof salary. man, but foe the last twelve months

BfiANTFQRD, Jan. 29— Samuel Лп_°М рЬгіЛ». T**™? names of all the tenderers and. the A few years age the legislative conn- hte stPength graduaUy ÏAUed and soft-
Weritotaty engineer at the Verity amounts are publtohed yeâriy to the dl was abolished. The need of eoon- enlng rt the braln supervened. Hi*
pkrogh works, was ktiled, cm Saturday таЬ1в refute tor the epeefir and pemewot provtactal englneea-'e report We Jh® ,^aSO“ , glJ*en ,ОГ end '™e calm and peaceful. Hr. Kee
by the ««apse of a drying kiln, situ- cure of Cooetimption Bronehitiii, ahould have a shnihur system to this change But there hoe been no econ- was а member of 8t. Jataee Episcopal

t provtas» auto:.a .«ySItem htiteritir Ж. TN ****** saved by the aboil- chureh ^ ^ ^ chSwas
SMITH'S FALLS, Jan. 29.— James nubility and all Nèrroi* Complainte. Rev- carried out would have saved New tion_of the council-has beto absorbed

Brown of Irish Creek died Saturday jag teeted tie-wonderful curative powers .in Brunswick, during to» past ' few by increased chargée of government
morning of smallpox. There are no tbq«»°e» <*><*"?■ _qSd_d,3f1*°* * r*“gl- years, tens of. thousande of dotiam «“id legislation. Offidole have be»n
freeh caws yet, though many were n.^i.^^Tla tkr^.. The people are entitled to the -frttert mutttpUed, eatories lMteaaed arid the
exposed to contagion- №en«h or Bngrt*. witii tofidirectitaa tor intoroiatien out do not get tt I PubHfi service* neglected to keep, to

OTTAWA Jan. 36.- Mr. Morrison, preparing and uring. Sent by mail, by ad- ^ expeadttaro qn hy-roeds Is not | Power the pollttoal combination re-
M p.. Who sperit several weeks in the w^^Nnvm sealer?Btodr saittefacbory. We muet have good «>W»hle for our present condition.
Yukon dtotriot' k, etroagly oppoeed to J:£ "OYW, SEFower. Bkek, Bociurter. ^ ^ ^ ^1ие We have a limited inccme; qur.
gold royalties and to reservation of - - --------- „ every farm along which: they pose. ( source» of revenue are practically
alternate data*. During thejpast to» .weeks вепюеі Btetow ^ ^ faiVyritism are par- Axed. But I firmly believe ouc revenues

The Ikrtrtenata governorship of P. E. toe°^4? ^eth?1ltaE»,eito^tato.W tioutorly j&rx The .роЦіІсаа пеоевві- properly fi^naged,, erereuffleient. vt0 at "toe" Hotel Dieu, Chatham,
bland becomes vacated next month, hare out one hundred and ЩКу coeds of ties of toe government have led them meet the ordinary reqtitremerits of toe doctors are, however, hopeful that he
when Mr. Howland's term of office ex- rartta" to band oviar the by-road money Ш »»№service, and in oddttion to allow will be able in a little while to throw
Pires. Dan Davies, uncle ot the min- îour team at w5k ta Sq wooitT their frlcals In the dtiteretit counties,1 <>< further expenditure tn aiding public qff toe dleeaw.—Mkmctoà Times.
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MIUTAiRY TOPICS. to com-.
,mue g.. Shew*»

m
first foot

here wtth plane-, for a nerw all-British 
Hre to the Cape, dieiwn. the" wfest' cedef 
of Africa, wito probable ultimate ex- 
pehslan to Australia. A far more, der 
Btrabie project in-toe eye» of some of 
the anthdrittee la the extension of the 
Halifax-Jamaica cable . across the 
South Atlantic-to the Cepe, thence to 
Australia and India. There Is. some 
ground for believing that Hoo, Cedi 
Rhodes; who know» what South Af
rica suffered ait toe hands of the Ren
der monopolists, who support the lat
ter scheme: Lord Charles Beresford, 
who is now reftinitog .from Hong 
Kong viaCaaada,<tis understood, 
wfli bring » report of the, dangerous 
dependèmoî upon -Russia to whttih the 
Pender eahle • ring has , allowed the 
British cablee to be brought in the far
pajtt • -..'Î*V "v Ь . :*■;■;« ■

Much dtStross has been, occasioned 
by the sudden disappearance a week 
ago, wmtout' в wtagee due, of Rev. 
Charles Kbapp, principal Of Che Dio
cesan college, St.. Johns, - Nfid. . In

tends here ask me to make
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DORCHESTER.
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Death of WjHiam Jt Alexander — Off to 
: V Fredericton;

* ....

(ЗресШ te the Sum.)
DORCHESTER, Лва ».rTOi»m .J. Alex- 

at*r, whose Ulnees was noted in the Sun 
.ecane deye ego, peaaeAmdde^r awny ait the

tog. Until ieet evening Mr. Akxenter Was 
; .thought to be improving, pet fuether Ьещ- 

oitbccea occurring,-., be was soon beyond 
hope of recovery.. Mr: ATexander .was twra-

bu2h^e°° He hrt

«r*4W*-iwr«5
men, with whom he -waa a - favorite.

She Ц 1
• I

;:s
Ш

Jwtteee Hanlngton and Landry and M. 
O. Teed, barrister, left tor Fredericton to
day to attend hilary term of the supreme 
court. pDEATH OF WILLIAM KEE- І
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Si ilopened, arid for many ycers one of its 
vestrymen. Hie wife, three вона John 
C., William G. and Frederick J. Kee, 
and one daughter, Llszie M., of NeiW 
York survive hW 1 - ’"
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betters received from Ohaitham 

rtialte toeit the health of Rev. Wm. 
Morrieey ot Bartibogue has not fan- 
proved. He. is still confined to hie bed

m
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The over fluty years -In eek Pritie 16 
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......... -V"........... . ...v■;■•••. 241 *7 Palmer, Ktag, Titus, Wetmore, Lalmb,

• •  .........?........... .............. “??* McLeod, Perry, U. J. Fowler, Ffen-
«MB&Sf. * У.ЖУ.ЖІНИІ: 48* 58 Wick, MoCully, H. E. Freeze, Oort) am,

20* 15 McLean, Moore, M. W. Freeze—16.
80 43

KINGS CO. COUNCIL. d. Mcioreu

e,
and soak the Ink off. At ІешЩ It eo parish deck, 
appeared to the lay mind. wardens, Jtih

Coun. King thought this argument Upham—Ov _ __ ____
farther fine spun and wee not impree- Sherwood, Chartes Titus, George в. 
sed by it The matter then dropped.

S.
[

of

ft*?® !
-««sssassSOf

Reid; Waterford.. .................... . Win. Barnes, Rtdhard
Ceun. King stated that In the case Foster, Geo ,B. Reid; com of hlgh- 

ot the bills In (connection with the ways, Robert fltajpeon, No.. 1; H. H. 
Folk!ns case, he had talked with Ma- Sherwood, No. 2*" tiavtd Floyd, NO. S; 
glstrate Morrison, and the latter waa revisors, James M. Campbell, Albert 
perfectly willing to hold over his bill H. Upham, RobL etmpson; game waar- 
untll a case was made out and argued den, (Ліве. Fowler; ooBeOtor, James 
before the supreme court to show whe- 6. Titus; parish clerk, Charles N. 
ther uteder the law the county was Gay.
liable. He had no doubt Constable Greenwich—Overseen* of poor, Geo.
McLeod wo ill be equally willing. The A. Fowïar, Wtaa. P. Belyea, Daniel G. 
matter was laid over till afternoon. Perry; aseeasoro, William N. Vau

lt wns mo red and seconded that wart, Wesley Tmili, Damiefl Richard ; 
the bill of^Scatt Act Inspector Wey- com. of highways, G«x Nutter No. 1; 
man for $116.58, due him on account of D. T. Boyer, No. 2; Robert Cheyne, 

_ expenditure for Scott Act proeecu- Jr., No. 3; revlaors, Charles H. Gor-
The Parish Officers—Alms House Assess-1 tiens, be paid. ham, a. Lee. Peatman, Ford watton;

Coun. Spro ü discussed the bill. He game warden, dhas. G. C. Gorham ; 
said there was no legal obligation to ooll-eator, Edward H. Flewelttng; par
lay this bill, which was stated ito be hush Clerk, Wm. McLeod, 
for detective eervlcce. The inspector Rothesay—Com. of highways, WaJ-
was entitled to certain expenses, and ter Mc-Fate; David Maymee, Albert M. 
to these there was no objection. But Saunders; overseers of poor , Charles 
there was in (the Inspector's account Vincent, John c. McLaughlin, Robert 
a hUl of $127 to a lump sum without Mahon; assessors, J. Lee EteweHing, 
any partlcucâara. He was «strongly H. V. Dixon, 
cppoeed to paying such a bill. He was Thos. Gilliland.

4. motion that there be no semi-an- I oppoBed M ^ detective system. The Thonypeon; parish clerk, nual session of toe.coJSl in 1899 was “еу^^е^еГІпТІЛ

adopted. ШЄУ 118x1 t>eCOTe Шетп Itemised SpringfMd—Overeeers of poor, H.
It was ordered that 2.060 copies of ^їМ t tNort^p' ahee' tiunter- Miles,

the minutes of the council be issued ^ r™n»rtnr °<>?u highways» Alfred
A bill of Wm Lanestroth. Jr for ,IPoun' ,ing asked №а4 Inspector Hatfield, INo. 1; Wm .Murray, No. 2; $2£36 foT aî£ Ш 0,6 m&tter" ATthPr J- No. 3; Gee. T. Kn

ottier bills as follows: Oeseakeeg frhe ttnspactor stated that he had stead, No. 4; révisons, Martin W. 
stamping Co.. $14.40 for répétas of fur- befare employing ithe detectives to Freeze, Gilbert Crandall, Hairy Йсо- 
naces; W. cutty, surveyor, $4 »чД oor- P1®*16® 1158 werd not to reveal their vil; parish clerk, Wm, Urquhart; dis
paration ôf SL Paul’s church. $100 to names" He cauld not @et local detec- trtot clerk, A. J. GUMee; assessors, 
be paid oat of Hampton road assess- Uve w№k d<>ne if ® had to (take re- Howard Freeze, Lemuel E. Spragg, 
ment fund of next year; Elijah Me- ceapte їгот Шс reesons and make James B. Brown, «.Hector, Azor B. 
Mockin, $10.28, out of neat year’s Hav- U-air names pu,bUc- He would make Spragg. No. 1; A. B. Crawford, No. 2; 
lock non-reeidetot road assessment aath* ll0wevl?r> thatt every dollar of game wardens, D. H. Crandall, Thoa 
fund for district (No. 3; John McCar- ths ™?ne»’ had been spent as he stat- Farmer, 
ran, Kingston No. 2, rent of polling <**• The Bysieat had worked weU and
boothTMtobe paid bv the ooltetine 118x1 s'reatly aesistted him to carrying Wood, W. H. Tlugley, Chas. 
lustice rfKInX LuM». wra on *he work. He woe toy this method com. of highways, (Michael Brown, E. 
Freeze, nO.lTfTZveSTlimatic to eeaMed t0 6et ^"nation S. Stephmson, Wm, Antourk er.; as-

■ which he could not otherwise secure, seseors, James A: Buchanan; D. J.
Д hm t,o -, н™™, .„j and In every case where a complaint Wheüpiey, Parker Craig; coilectors, J.

was made on information so secured W. F. Baxter, John E Stevens; revls- 
a conviction hod been made. ors, R. F. Ballmttoe, F. K'Fowler. N.

t M . Coun. King—You would be willing B. Lester; game wardens, W. O. Mc-
of the amount be naid hv the enuntv to n*8*® a Short affidavit before a ma- Kenrie, W. H. Waters; parish clerk,
ItrSrX'S.'C «*«“ ““ И- » (~ •pent **-- IM»- , •m»„ „„„.ГГГ а. д„и„_ as you Stated, woild you not? Hammond—Overseers of poor, dhas,I Mr. Weyman—Cerainly. Alexander, James Lefurgy, Thos. H.

TM.V Chun- Sproul asked Crfun. Ktag if Soott; com. of highways, John March- 
tor Z he wanted that dona bank, Chas. Alexander. Jbs. Alexan-
w£r^ Coun, King—I merely asked the d«rt revteoms, D. J. Fowler, R. C. Mc-
no9ta«eP «dmulfl be tot question to satisfy anybody who may Mouagle, Weeder Fowler; assessors,
ЇЇЙГ Should be peSd for by the l(e Jn j ^ qulte eatiafled my- Albert Sherwood, Thomas H. Scott,
county. self» Robfc. Ferguson; cOBeotor of rates, W.

XL* ГЙЙ J2?-» •» ~ «- rr»™» ™»( *« L N.
to his own ease as clerk of the county a_____, __ _ . . _ ^ ^ „

K^tto^°Z^ado<®t1to^eto тамег to which the Inspector’^ ас- GiMiiand. Andrew 8. Beyea, Geo. A. 

There navtotr COUnt was made up he received over Henderson; aasessors, Geo. E. Kdfr
jyyfrFi ftfly doUare now that would not ordi- chum, A Henry Dixon, R. H. Smith;

!llL Z? ^ narily come before the councU until révisons, H. X Fowler, F. M. Sproul,
"ext year. He suggested a different Wm. G Crewford; overseers of poor, 

dld^^v^* method of making up the account. Henry Hacks, Henry J. Belyea, Wm.
■ УУУУ ^ther the sheriff тае inspector made an exrlanaitt.cn H. Darrrah; collector of rates, Noah
Пмт H в «ядн refcltt,ne to4Ms matter and said he M. Barnes; town clerk, A. W. Hicks.

to^Z H would act to accordance with Coun, AFTERNOON SESSIÔN.
9proul’s suggestion as to making up The secreitry-treasurer stated that 

tbalt no such bill would be seat to tte a^cyntg ^ thé assessors of Havelock had wlth-
*rbe Usts of rerish officers were out warrant $126 on that parish forwhat he described asafttempis on. the submitted and confirmed. Following read damages, levied and collected it,

vie in° lBrsT”»™! fn* 'toiS are the leading officers by parishes: and Paid it over to him. He wanted

EiHrz-S І «‘-та sj: -«аі-ль- ^

supplied,’ tort not the po^e. m4Wp^-that «he aman* be handed over to
Coun. Sproul deprecated the - IÂU*' S5 the ^erseere of the poor for Have-

. stotiema, SMvSadoin No» X D. Paitrlquto • lock- ™в was adopted.
N.o 2, Simeon H. Campbell; No. 3, Coun. King, seconded by Coun. 
Henry Golding; No. 4, E. O. Mlclnftyre; Moon?' moved the following iesolu- 
Now -6, 8. H. -F. (Sherwood ; collector, «*on:
Chartes Ebb; parish clerk, Seth Jones.

Studholm—Assessors, James A. Fen
wick, Jacob I. Hetratead, Henry a 
Parted; parish clerk, James A. Fen-

Interesting Discussion About a 
Bill for Stationery for Re

gistrar Fowler's Office,

Nays—R. C. MoManagle, Maymee, 
$2,574 it Sproul, Gilliland, J. M. Campbell, F. 

The report as amended was adopted. R. Fowler, Peatman, Hekms, Myers, 
without debate. H. R. MoMonagle, BaRemtlimei, H . J.

Fowler—12.
The renolutlon was declared carried. 
It was ordered that $63 over-assessed

7;

The following assessments were or
dered:

..:$5,0N 00 . ___ _ _
.. 6,950 oo on Sussex last year be handed over to

Kingston........................ 16 25 the overscans of the poor for (that par-
Rothesay .... ......... 130 00
Bprtngfleld.................... 65 00 Coun. H. R. McMomagie .said that

càun. Sprorl for the committee sub- In 1898 the government was asked to
п-ttted the following resolutions hand over to the council full control
touching the late Sheriff Freeze: <*t the alms house. It had been, stated

Be it re>Dived, that this municipal that the attorney general said the re
solution of council was not sent for-

Contlngent fund. 
For-schools.... 
Р&цщіг lunatic, ww-»‘ - <Scott Act Inspector’s Salary Increased 

$100 — Resolution to Pay Mem
bers $2 per Day Voted Down.

Ish. fasts LMg—Lather» frt 
hard Soap, 

price,—highest in qi * 
most economical for ..

as, w»
child's play of wash . 
the sweetest, cleanisi v'. < . 
Ctothrs, with easy o ;-ck w . , 
Follow the directio:

ST. CRUX SOAP MFC. C0, St. t. - -,a. 
IMMMMMMMMÉWMMI • ,

M

council hereby expresses Its deep sym- 
rathy with the widow and family of ward to 'tore by the secretary trea- 
the late Samuel N. Freeze, who for surer. The bitter stated that he sent

It forward as soon as It could be dona 
The council had also asked that the 
licensee of ah auctioneers who did not 
pay their county fees should be 
celled. Yet it appeared that auction
eers wtKh provincial licenses were do- 

and tog business and not paying their

ment Adjusted and Adopted—Local 
Government Pledge Broken.

more than, thirty years filled In an 
eminently acceptable manner the hon
orable and responsible position of 
high sheriff of tbte county.

As an official as well as in the or
dinary walks of life the late Sheriff 
ba4 by his genial, courteous 
manly treatment Of those with whom county fee. The government had ig

nored the council. і

.} can-
The Kings County Council resumed 

Its session at‘(Ще Oourt House at 
Hampton at 10 a. m. on Wednesday, 
.Warden Campbell to the chair.

ON MILITARY LAW.

Lt.-Col. Vidal, D. О. C., delivered a 
most interesting and Instructive lec
ture on Military Law to the ' club 
rooms of the 62nd Battalion Thursday 
evening, the following (officers being 
present;

62nd Fusiliers—Lieut. Col. McLean, 
Major E. T. Sturdee, Majpr Fred H. 
Hartt, Major M. B. Edwards; Capt. 
David Churchill, Capt. T. Dunning, 
Capt E. E. McMiohael; Capt J. O. 
Sharp, Capt. HAH. Godard, Lieut. W. 
C. Ranking Lieut, R. R. Ranking 
Lieut J. W. McKean, Lieuit H. H. 
Robertson, Lieut G. D. Robinson, 
Lieut. Miller, Lieut. Bowman, Lieut 
Arthur Parks; Lieut Perley, Lieut 
Frost, Surgeon Capt. Murray Mac- 
Laren; Rev. J. M. "Davenport, chap
lain.

3rd Regt. Canadian Artillery—Sur
geon Lteut-Ood. Daniel, Lieut Fred 
Foster, Lieut. J. M. Robinson, Jr., 
Lieut- S.’L. Emerson.

8th Hussars—Lieut--Ool. Markham, 
Lieut. Ralph Markham.

For about an hour and a half CoL 
Vidal held the attention of the offi
cers present and afterwards answer
ed many questions put to him by gen
tlemen (wantlag Information on sub
jects suggested by his. remarks.

Lieut.-Col. Vidal left (this district 
for Ottawpi on Saturday to as
sume the duties of Major Cartwright 
at headquarters for two months.

Wm. Mahon; réviseurs, 
W!m. Moynes, Wm.

Whiter S.
The councillors 

should to turn ignore them when they 
oomie asking the suffrages of the peo-

he came to contact, endeared himself 
to the people of hie native county.

In recognition of hte many vir
tues we -place upon our records this ple-
testimonial. І 'Ooun. J. M. Campbell said there

The resolutions were adopted by a were auctioneers who were back from 
rising vote and it was further reeol- F12 to $14 to their fees to the county. 
ved. that a copy of the addreee be , Ttie matter Should be attended to. 
engrossed on parchment and present- * Thle æore<tary treasurer said that If 
ed to Mrs. Freeze. 1 *t were Shown to 1dm that a man

On motion of Coun. Moore the val- 1 a license and was selling toe could 
valors’ report was adopted and con- k® prosecuted. But both selling and 
firmed. This report was submitted , Possession at license must be proved, 
at Tuesday’s session; I Warden, Campbell said there was a

Coun. H. R. McMci-agle, Moore and 1 distinct promise that If the council 
Fenwick, the committee appointed to P®®9^ a resolution asking It, the gov- 
tc raider and report as to the pay of ernmont would pass a bill vesting 
assessors recommended that the valu- еоиЛГОІ of the alms house entirely in 
alors receive the sum pf $110 each, or , county. When taxed with failure 
$330 In all, and that the assessors re- ■ *° d° to understood the govern- 
ceive as follows: For Cardwell, $50; ment threw the blame on the secre- 
Greenwlch, $46; Hammond, $30 Hamip- itary treasurer, who, it has since ajp- 
ton, $66; Havelock. $66; Kars, $24; t-eared, sent foi-ward a copy of the 
Kingston, $55; Norton, $66; Rothesay, Jf^totion to ample tone. The-ques- 
$60; Springfield, $64; Studholm, $120; ™m of responsibility to the matter 
Sussex, $110; Upham, $40; Waterford, sl**lld ba eetttod*
$44; Westfield, $40—or $852 In all. J™* «^Stary treasurer showed

On motion of Coun. Peatman, sec- ltilat„^ torwand the resolution
ended by Coun. Sproul, the fee to be ™. ttoree xnembers
paid medical men for examination to ^K^fa’ Tld in Sp
earses of lunacy was Increased from $2 after the middle of March.
t0 |4 He had registered the Mutera

Ordered that Havelock parish pay b“te toJ?10 “f0 «“
$5.42 and Studholm $5.32, to John M.
Kinnear for running parish Une- »е

Coun. King, seconded by Coun Me- McLecd oasre wae re-
Monagle, moved the following résolu- aftrt argument . before toe

supreme court.
A toil! of J. B. Gilchrist for «4 ex

amination to case of lunacy, wtus or
dered (to be paid, «Md Dr. Allen’s bill 
for similar service wae reconsidered 
amid passed at $4 instead of $2, as toad L 
been decided on Tuesday ; also a like 
bill of Dr. Thome. A bill of Dr.
Thome’s for $4 coroner’s fees wae 
ordered paid. Also J. & M. ,W. Freeze;
$2; H. F. Shute, $2; Archie Brittain,
76 cents; James O’Damneti, $L60; Fred 
И Perry, $10.65; W, .A. Saunders, $8;
Dr. Warrteford, $4; A. J. Fie wetting, sod ell the leading London papers 
$4; G. H. Barnes & Co., $5.50; Dr. I ’write to paying tribute to the late W. 
G. N. Pearson, $1.50; W. H. Wallace K- Campbell. The following" interest- 
and James Lamb, special constables | i7*K sketch le from the Daily News;
Bit Sussex during camp, $20; N. B. There was Interred to Htghgate cemetery,
Mahfer, $14; F. F. Fenwick,* $8.20; J. «™ T^ay afternoon, January 10,
TUT $2UI>r' ■Murnay’ 111-75> E- manager of the Dominion Atlantic*railway;
M. Brpmdage, $7. who deed on Sunday, at the early age of 48.

•Bills held over to July were ordered H»-"”.*».®* ТІ****
w43 TU- MC Ù "£| Sprcm1’ J®-7®ï ver 30 years ago, When, k waa not the sys-
Wim. McLeod, $65.69; G. H. Wallace, tent of today. That band of young men in-
$13.80; John G. Smlto, $8. eluded the Hon. David Hunter, gérerai man-

Ordered tûiinjt the follrmriTMT «.итпя h» ager of «te South African government radl- uracrea tuuait the rouawing sums be way*, and his brother, Jaxoea Hunter, the
aaaaooed and colleoted -to pay the eoetetiant general mmuLgor of the same pro- 
InXÿebtedneBB due the oVejrseere of petty, Junes The Won, the manager of the

ipari^ “ fo^.OWB: au^^wenSiwIl^rS’ jSSiJEZ
Oaxdweil, $100; Greemiwttih, $50; Haste- more notable still, David MoNttcoll, the 
lock, $200; Norton, M00; Springfield, passenger traffic superintendent of the vast 
$50; Waterford, $50. £am#an system ; andJa^y. W. R.

Ain amendment to toe by-laws re- email line In the trait growing districts of 
laitiiag to contested elections was sub- Nova Scotia, became general manager of the 
m$ttdd by Ooum. Titus BMd GflUland, weM tawwn Do^don Atiantio system
arid after dlscuaston" referred to toe тгішіеІяїгіпмваЕ^ together
secretary treasurer, Court. Sproul and by a Pullman ear service and the fastest 
Titus to report at next counsel. tvtn-ecreiw ' -passenger fleet in the whole of

»• —V*,, T% T Tvmi~ • North America. W. R. Campbell wae bornA motion by D. J. Fowler and Coun. ^ Edinburgh en September 26, 1849. He 
Godtham that too councillors be paid wae educated in Bdhbtirrh, went through, 
$2 per day to addltioin to mileage, was bis apprenticeehip In'the North Britt* lall-
dlMminapd ait some ten «rib atid voted «he Brecon and Merthyr refl-aiacussed ait some lengtrn ana voted wajf| ^ then, ait the early age of 2L took
ao-wm. up what proved to be his Hte work In ooo-

The warden; Ooun. Titus amid toe nectiom kith the Dominion Atlantie railway 
seorertary treasurer were appointed a ^ «-
committae to get plans and estimates quhtite taste, a paestoimte lover of music, 
of coat of a larger vault for toe re- a railway lawyer, who wen one of the most 
-ietn,-.. „Я». difficult cases ever presented to tito privy
ВШИИГЗ omce. council, he wae the esteemed frlnd of many

The oouncffl then adjourned. American and Canadian statesmen, and was
Warden ampbeŒL proved "himself as well known In London as In Canada. He 

am admirable Presiding officer, and to ^Seto^beteST the® 
toe secretary treasurer, G. O. Dick- Canada. He originated the vast stream of 
son Ofcty, who Is a perfect mine of tourist burinées which now turns like a tHe
information as to law and procedure, J?
4Л(«____ __ _ .. - the raлгште рготіпсев, and Nova Scotia and
the council have a most valuable af- New Brtxswick owe to him much of their 
ficial. preeent development and prosperity.

The council transacted a -very large 
amount of business to the two days, 
and did it in a most business like

Wetitfieffd—Overseers of poor, J. F.
Rose ;

I

CASTOR IAFaulkner .
Hampton—Cam. at highways, Wm.

Whereas, certain bills (for fees of 
justices of toe peace and constables, 
witnesses and others to connection 
with certain preliminary examinations 
in criminal cases have been laid be
fore the council.

And whereas, it is desirable to have 
toe question of the council’s liability 
therefor determUned;

And whereas, the parties submit
ting riald bills have consented that 
same dtaad over until such question Is 
settled;

Therefore resolved, that a commit
tee of two (of whom the secretary- 
treasurer shall be one) be appointed 
to confer with said parties or their 
counsel and settle a special case for 
determination of said liability.
>"S*3oun. King supported the resolu
tion; The question would In this way 
be settled once for «il.

Coun. Sproul opposed 'the resolu
tion. The council had voted $127 to 
pay one bill (for rthe Scott Act in
spector) where no itemised bill was 
submitted. Here were Mils for work 
which there was no doubt 
l een done. If the oounofi 
to one case they could pay la Itihe 
other. To take a case before the su
preme court would be expensive.

Ooun- King raptied. that the attor
ney general was willing to argue the 
oree for the other ride. That" would 
settle the matter ef coeits on that side.

Coun. D. Fowler said hie believed 
the county would have ito pay the bills 
anyhow. If they were liable they 
must pay, and If not the government, 
as had been stated toe previous day, 
would pass an act to make them pay.

Coun. King replied that If an act 
were passed it would at least define 
the position, of Ithe county, 
not thing such an apt "would be pas
sed- In fact he hoped there would be 
a government by that time which 
would not (attempt to pass a law to 
enable any man to come , along with a 
bill an і take the council by the throat.

The resolution was adopted, and 
Coun. King Was appointed to act with 
the secretary-treasurer.

Coun. Fenwick moved, seconded by 
Coun- McCuIly, that Inspector Wey
man receive $400 Instead of $300 salary 
for the present year.

Coun. Sproul opposed toe resolu
tion. He discussed Scott Act matters 
at some length, and pointed out that 
•the amount of salary had formerly 
'been agree 1 oni Since then the ex
penses of enfocaring the act had been 
enormously Increased. 4hey had paid 
cut over $1,500 and received only a 
little over $1,100. Of that Mr. Wey
man got over $200 besides hte salary, 
<T over $566 to all last 
yet he found" time to go to Qtteens 
county and undertake to * do work 
there also.

Coun. Fowler referred to toe fi-rtag 
of tire salary at $300 and said that 
r-treetment should stand.

Com. Fenwick replied that the sal
ary was insufficient for the work. 
Many men would not take the office 
for $1,000 a year. He felt that toe In
spector riiould 'be well paid and the 
cause demanded tt Mr. Weyman had 
been quite successful In hte work. Two 
fines would pay toe extra $100.

Count. Batientine wanted to

'
! For Infants and Children.

.•rail»
llgnatwe

be8ТІГ7
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F, THE LiATPE W. R. CAMPBELL.■

The Times, Dally News, Standard,

'

They presented a resolution

marks of Coun. MoMonagle with re
gard to toe Hampton officials, 
said he did not hold that the council 
were bound by law to pay tola till, but 
he did feel that tt should, be paid. The 
public " went to the office to make 
searches, etc., and used stationery Hé 
would not object to thé application of 
the same rule to toe offices of sheriff , . . - ^
And county clerk. He would euggwt Thos.
that a fixed allowance be made for
countyЄ^агк Sri mSe t^do1*^! toe toaac’ °ашюе. No. 4; James C. Coeteri» and the c0llncU « toe city and county 
countyolerk had more to do than the No_ 5; ovinmem ^ рооГі of S. John to amend toe rates and

CounKine replied that he had as Francto J- Ketretead, Loyal P. Knol- taxes ^ In that respect;
«vmïïv U»; coUecrtora of rates, John H. Fol- And whereas, said bill <Ш no pare
Xk^otTevery^ÜlThHouîd klDS’ No" 1: Arthur Fenwick, No. 2; «» legislature tor toe reason «halt
not D»y a TOUtt S to rvlS0IB’ H- Montgomery-Campbel., , №-® government expressed their to-
rVi,,^ ,+}f.dfî50 hlpb W. D. Fenwick, Thmoae Roach. I tention of introducing a general act,

Chrriwem-4>v^ee«fot E. J. і which, .however, was not done;
quretofthST^LT^ McCready, Alex. MoAnespj-. Edward Therefore resolved, «halt a commit
tor th«m to ЛґУУУ” Угггьж Breen; ooBeofcor of rates, Thos. Mor- tee of 'three be appointed to lay such
this case they must i^to In ton; <Лвгк- Winslow McLeod ; tiu before the legislature at its next

*ülke» Вутот,
Ooun. Palmer endorsed this view. I tow1s I"

He said Mr. Fowler could well afford freeze-’ G. Lester^MtofMlv800?’^ iu‘
to nav these Mils Kimcrif rreeze, Gw Lester MoCully, John.' M.

T:,, . ^~fu" -T , Freeze; game warden. Geo. Stockton. ( Uon a-t some length, pointing out
The resolution of Coure McMonagle к^з-Overeeera of poor, Darid clearly the expensive and combereome 
A hill -, Mails* Jonathan Jones, David P. Will- character of the prescrit law.

tor Twitoew °^, 04 *U"P Uger; com .of highways, B. R. Palmer, resolution was unanimously adopted
If L «hrown out; Robert Jones, Martin Relcker; asses- and the warden appointed Coun. King,

CouTw^m$L10to™ n°Se Davta Mill,. Martin keS. Coun. Moore and the secretary-treas
Coun.^Wetmore then moved, second- Isaac Vanwart; parish clerk, John Me- urer as the committee.

Iа, Sp^oul’ tha^ 8P™ Intyre; collector of rates, Robert Van- I 'fhe much talked of report of toe
rar wart: revl808- Q. W. Palmer, William committee appointed last year to
collection w?to l*" eXtmS Ш Heflms’ B. R. Palmer. j quire into the petition of Jonah Keith
connection with toe office. Norton Bariéh clerk, Edwin A. 1 against toe return of Coun. Perry and
ments ÆTSîr Hayes; assessors, C. E. Dixon, Oscar McLeod of Havelock was submitted,
should hi „üf4 d .thîre Haitriquin. James Gilchrist; collector, The committee had heard George W. 
the sheriff^ toaare^nœofm^ Jamea Hugheon; revisors, G. W.TlDue; Fowler for the petitioner and Philip 
Zb'SSLZXSS? of probate c. W. McLean, John E. Titus; , P^mer for the respondents. They 

The vote was (taken’ «тл *»,« -yens 01 highways, Edgar Partee, Geo. recommended that the petition be

ssïïrwsTfss^sarasasf^
HHi S W srzittssuxîjs ““ “ *•w" шиlL“T ^ J" FaWler’ M" W- $>ed Forester. John McKinnon, SeteL $10. 
r reeze—id. Allteon.

The nays were: Palmer, Titus, D. J. Havelock — Assessoms.
Fowler, Kii^Pen-y McLeodLMcCul- Brown, Richard Mull to,' Moses
H R' McM^l ^ F№amy; oam" <* bigfhweys, Naamen
H^B" McMonagle; Helens—12. Hughsom, Trueman V. Freeze Edward
raTîted™ai'dea d*0Ured tte reeoluUo° J'ackson; collector, Silas W. ’ Thome ; 
cornea. overseers of poor, Samuel dhittlck
sleete*’ Hr%rwtJd>«îeI‘fl.tto^tton 7?*3®- FemntiU- Chas. B. Keith; par- 
Conn. (and registrar) Fowler's friend, Bru^Mc^^No^a^S. G ‘1<тЄГ' Са”,Є<1"
S Z£f ITZ- Tî. SSS

necessary hls résignation Of fais seat 
In the council.

at all had 
"1 could payWhereas, It ito expedient and ad

visable that some less cumbersome 
and more feasible way of collecting 
taxes for the county of Kings be de
vised and adopted;

And whereas, a bill was prepared 
by a joint committee of tinte council

(

of
and the

■

He did

McLeod; commissioners requisite number of copies printed
and to take such other action as may 
be necessary in the premises.

Coun. King supported toe resotu-

Tthe

THE L. B. SARGENT.
manner. EASTPORT, Me., Jam. 27.—«1rs. 

Andrew R. Holmes of this city today 
received a letter from the master of 
a fishing schooner at Lunenburg, N. 
S., in which mention is made of 
wreckage votng ashore at Beaver 
Harbor, which bears close resem
blance to the upperworks of toe edh. 
L. B. Sargent, which sailed from Pla
centia Bay, N. F., for" tills port about. 
December 20, with a carfc*. of Herring. 
Large quantities of herring also com* 
ashore vtth toe wreckage.

The Sargent was ,of 98 gross ton
nage, v"as built "n Sedgewlck, Maine, 
in 1870, and was owned by the master, 
Thomas E Raye and W. H. Holmes 
* Oo. of tola city. A. O. Hodmen, a 
member of toe firm, was on toe ти
рсі The crew were Shipped at Port
land. Captain Raye and Mr. Holmes 
left families in this city. The тиЮ 
Is now given up for lost

en-■

THE ACQUIREMENT OF CORRECT 
SPEECH.

KL

Correct speech is largely a matter 
If the persons withof imitation, 

whom a child constantly assoedatee 
spefik Inelegantly the child- will cer
tainly do likewise. No amount of in
struction in grammar, tbe theory of 
language, will avail to counteract toe 
debasing effect of practical tuition In 
the wrong direction. There Is no such 
word to the English language as 
“ain’t;” We may say “I’m not” be
cause we merely eliminate the a In 
am. bat “ain’t” has no legitimate pro
genitor. The home Is the true school 
of speech, and toe mother the teacher 
whose Influence will be toe most last
ing.—February Ladies’ Home Journal.

і
- •'
K

year. And

the clerk of the committee be allowed1
The reporti 'was taken up section by 

John W. section. It was adopted, wdfih the 
Me- exception of the last clause.

It was moved by Coun. Fowler, sec
onded by Ooun. Lamb, that $25 be vot
ed to the respondents to the Havelock 
election case; the same to be taken 
out of the deposit made by the peti-

Н,-

(j..

'

Ordered that $4.24 be refunded to G. 
A. Coates by the collecting justice of 
Havelock, the amount having been 
wrongfully collected.

The report of the alms house com
missioners was submitted for the 
committee by Coun. Kink. As amend
ed It provides that the amount to be 
assessed shall be as follows:

Capital and labor would commingle 
tetter if there weren’t so many me* 
trying to get capital without labor.

Love may laugh at locksnaitop; but 
it never smiles ait (the owner oi < 
cycle repair shop.

* fct-
, know
how, if the work was so hard, the in
spector could go ito Queens and be 
made Inspector there. How many 
farmers in Kings make $300 а year off 
their farms ? The speaker couM not.

Ooun.. McLean said no man could be 
expected to do Ms best for $300 a year. 

805 oo He thought there were very few farms
Commissioner’! expenses....................... 100 00 that did not produce toe value of $300
sajAry «secretary ; ................................. 100 00
Interest on debenteree....................  200 00'
Insurance <yearlyl....
Medical attendance..
Unforseem expenses..

Under ita. ir, I T,K^S2m^AB3eBew” °< rates, James 
__  under the law Mr. ж Wetmore, John w. Cbalomer r r*Fo7,eT ,°°uld «Л- «It OB сошкШ<гі Williams; corn, of MghwS^SUid H

fuse to accept the $15 • So did not w. H. Williams; revisers, 8. T. Lamb 
de^rL^L6; eiÜd,,tî ^ №> “* O. W. Weitimore, Hamlin Braffi^ •

ovareeera ot Poor. N. N. Puddtogton,
he »ld toe stationery riiould be paid Robert Shieldrlck, Robert Fullerton, 
for, and: argjed that trie county re- wiat»w^vi ■ - T „ ^cords were not really the county re- ^«^0^1—•Anscsoors. W. J. Patter-

cords unless they were made with Ink
I*ia for by the county! The conten- m ™ ЧP^' Hakwe’
tton at Mr. Fowler appeared to point b?Naif’ W"
to a belief on hte part too* If he paid oJ^L^1,Mk>aPe’ Tbo?
for the ink used In making records he IL °°f’

t
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Salary oaretaekr.. f.
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The inspector Should be FOFti; a year, 
wen paid.

Ooun. Freeze of Springfield sold toot 
the salary was $400 and had been re- 

13,674 is duced to $300. There had been war 
This Is to be asscseefl as follows on the here between ithe extremists to the

cirfSSa..............................  $ioo to *duM be ««Tied
Greenwich..................................................... TO 42 ou* «Ven If It did cost money. The
Hammond..............................:............... TO 42 Inspector fftxmM be well paid.

.......................................... . 40f « sum of $300 was too small
Ktagrton...’.* ..........." .."...V.V.i."!." » 4* j Tbe *6*Я wee then taken: Yeas,

35 00 COUGHS
8tCOLDS

ŒSaHSÈrsStREtiEF
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Rat Portage en route to the United 
States. Several firms at Rat Portage 
have employed experts to manufacture 
caviare, and this has for some years 
been done at Selkirk, Manitoba, the 
flesh of the sturgeon being frozen, 
pi-ckled, smoke 1, and in some taetan-

Canned
smoked sturgeon Is superior to sal
mon. In 1 lb. cans it sells wholesale 
tor $2.50 per dozen, -wtihreae Pacifie 
salmon realizes only $1-25 to $1.50 per 
dozen.

It is on the Pacific Coast that the 
sturgeon exceeded all others for size 
and number. Whereas sturgeon 40, 50 
up to 100 lbs. are considered large in

STURGEON. TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ЩШVf
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ЬйШ'й
By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. Johnn.
1

Where the Big Fish are Found in 
Canada. Too Little BloodЛ

-■5* v *ґ.SUFFRAGE PETITION. Aoes canned like salmon.
ШTo the Honorable the Legislative Assctgbly

of the Province at New Brunswick:
The petition on behalf of the New Bruns

wick Woman's Ohrisblan Temperance Union 
humbly aheweth:

That whereas, of the 321.270 inhabitants Of 
the province of New Brunswick, the propor
tion of men and women are nearly equal:

And whereas, in mental power and purity 
of morels the average woman *a equal to the 
average man;

And whereas, no evtl effects seem to have 
followed the granting of municipal suffrage 
to properly qualified women In the province;

The Caviare Industry a Flourishing One. in 

in the Vicinity of Winnipeg 

for Years.

That is what makes men and women look pale, 
sallow and languid. That Js what makes them drag 
along, always tired, never hungry, unable to digest 
their food, breathless and palpi
tating at the heart after slight 
exertion, so that it is a trouble 
to go up stairs. They are “An
aemic,” doctors tell them ; and 

! that is Greek for having 
Щ little blood.” Are you like that ?

Are your gums pale instead of 
§ being scarlet ? Pull down your 

Із* eyelid—Is the lining of it blood- 
^5 shot and pale ? That is where “ too little blood ” shows. 

More anaemic and weak people have been made 
strong, energetic, cheerful men and women by taking

і

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—It is astonish- 
mg how much, newspaper editors, j ■*nlaiul at"l Atlantic Waters, there ere 
who are mropoeed to be more than. , apecimena taken In the Fraser river 
usually well Informed, have yet to і times weighing from 800 *o 1,000 
learn of the resources of their own *n і-*1® В. C. board of trade report,

. 1896, the opinion of the dominion com
missioner of fisheries Is recorded as 

a і follows: "The sturgeon which Is so

Ц
.And Where**, the women of * nation have 

at least as much interest as the men In se
curing lews prohibiting vice, inculcating 
virtue tending to the preservation of 
national peace end prosperity;

And whereas. New Brunswick women, 
equally with men, are 
ed by the laws of the 
passed by men representing men only;

Therefore, your petitioners humbly pray 
your honorable body to enact a law during 
the present ocsahai of the legislature, pro
viding the* the rights of citizenship shall 
not be denied or abridged on account of Bex, 
but that fuffl Branchiae shall be granted to 
the women of this province on the same 
terms as to the mes.

And your petitioners, as to duty bound,

''“B»
1country. Quite recently the editor of 

the Winnipeg Free Press went into 
ecstaciee over the marketing of i_ 
consignment of Canadian caviere in і fclentiful in] British Columbia afford a 
London. The shipment had gone fishery which, is capable of develop- 
from the Lake of the Woods district, merit on a large scale, 
butt the editor did not seam to be Prince stated that the sturgeon found 
aware of the foot that the caviare in- here are finer that those In Russian 
dus try bad been a ftouridhing one in Viu.tens, and he saw no reason why 
the vicinity of Winnipeg for many Biis province Should not compete with 
years. The trade and navigation re- Russia in the several products of 
turns do not give, under a separate such an Industry." 
heading, the exports of caviare, but 
according to reports ini possession of 
the department of fisheries, several 
hundred kegs have been sent from 
Riait Portage during the past two or 
three yearn Professor Prince,
It iasioner -jf fiSheriae, takes great in
terest in the sturgeon1 fishing indus
try, and it is gratifying to learn from 
him that the Canadian sturgeon, front 
the roe of which caviare is made, 
takes first place in the market 
account of their rich edible qualities.
A few years ago it was the custom 
in the Nortf.vwcflt, and especially in 
British Columbia, to look upon the 
sturgeon as of little value as a food 
fish, but a different opinion prevails 
now. As long ago Os 1851 Professor 
Owen, an eminent a/uthorlty, publicly 
drew attention to the value of the 
sturgeon, which, abound in Canadian 
river, and at the time of the great 
exhibition in London he brought the 
matter to the attention of the com
missioner from Canada.

WHERE THE STURGEON IS 
FOUND.

The sturgeon, is found all over the 
dominion.; in St. John RIVer, N. B.; 
in the St. Lawrence, in Hudson JEjay, 
and in all the great lakes of tihtario,
Manitoba and in certain waters of the 
Northwest The Pacific Sturgeon, es
pecially those of the Fraser River, are 
of immense size; buit those most val
uable for caviare are the sturgeon of 
the Lake of the Woods and Western 
Ontario. The Canadian caviare is 
hardly inferior u> the oelelbralted Rus
sian. product, and is greatly superior 
to much that is produced in the Unit
ed Start es and other countries. The 
demand is so great and the supply 
comparatively limited, hence wher
ever sturgeon occur there has been 
a tendency, during the last eight or 
ten years, to carry on extensive fish
ing. The Columbia River abounded 
In sturgeon ten years ago. AJt that 
time a regular sturgeon fishery be
gan, and newly 1,000,900 lbs. of dressed 
fretih arid pickiei titturgeon were 
Shipped away, having a value of $15,- 
000, In 1892 nearly 3,090,000 lbs, were 
obtained, valued. at $41,000, After a 
few seasons the supply failed, as it 
has done in tie Sacramento and other 
western rivers, and the United Startee 
firms engage! in the industry attempt
ed to follow the same course in Brit
ish Columbia, but the Canadian fish
ery lafws prevented. Last'year the 
Fraser River sturgeon exceeded $20,- 
000 tn. vaine.

THE CAVIARE INDUSTRY.
Caviare is one o<f the most ’valuable 

of fish products, being xxdeidered by 
epicures a great delicacy. Canada 
supplies, arid has done for many yeans, 
a greater quantity than any other 
country, and nnlêh ôf the valuable 
Russian caviare is really the product 
of rtfhe drimip4oru For about twenty 
years United States buyers have 
sought the raw material, which is the 
nearly ripe éggs of the eturgfcon, but 
within the last eight or ten years 
many Canadian fish firms have han
dled the raw material, and converted 
it, by process xf cleaning, salting and 
pressing into the dark plastic sub
stance. rather like bramble berry jam 
in appearnce, called caviare. The story 
of the Canadian sturgeon fisheries is 
the same in every province. At 
first indifference as to the 
vinlue of the fish and then inor- 
fiineutte desire to capture everything 
in the shape of Sturgeon, when its 
market value was realized, was fol
lowed by the decline and in eomie 
cases total cessation of the industry.
Manitoba and Western Ontario (Lake 
of the Woods) has for many years 
been the great headquarters for the 
caviare and smoked sturgeon indus
try, but so far back as 1880 U. ®. buy
ers began to urge the St John river 
(N. B.) fishermen to obtain all the 
sturgeon they oc-uld. These N. Y. 
buyers, it is said, had encouraged in 
the rivers of Florida the pursuit of 
the sturgeon fishery to such an extent 
that they were rapidly cleaned out.
The St. John river sturgeon fishery 
did not last more than six years. At 
its height as many as 200 sturegon 
were often taken in a single haul, and 
the leaping of large fish was a eom- 
mon sight as far up the river as Fre
dericton. Then for a period of eight 
or ten years the total prohibition of 
the fishery was carried out. The de
mand for sturgeon continued to In
crease, and with' the decay of great 
fisheries like the sturgeon fisheries of 
the Delaware river and bay, and the 
smaller fisheries on the #otonac, Hud
son, Kennebec, etc., U. S. merchants 
have hod to refly on the supplies from 
Canada. Canadian fishermen rapidly 
learned the high velt e of a fish which 
hitherto they had treated with con
tempt. On all the/great lakes, but 
especially in Lake Huron and the St.
Clair waiters, sturgeon fishing has 
been actively pursued, hut the most 
caviare, and, in' some respects, the 
best sturgeon, has teen shipped for 
many years- from the waters of Mani
toba and from the Lake of the Woods.
On the Lake of the Woods alone there 
were last year between 200 and 300 
large pound nets set in the limited 
area which lies within U. S. territory.
In the Canadian part the number ran 
from 30 to 60. Nearly 1,000,000 Ibst 
weight were shipped from these nebs 
In 1895, all of which passed through

:v

governed and puntsh- 
land—which tow* are
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will ever pray.

Signed by women only. .
Such is the text of the petition being

circulated throughout the province by 
the W. C. T. U. It will be observed 
that this petition is to be signed by 
women only- 
object of setting at rest the old fallacy 
that women do mot want the ballot. 
Each canvasser obtains signatures to 
two copieu of the petition, one will be 
forwarded to Mrs. R. A. B. Phillips, 
Fredericton, for presentation to the 
legislature, the other wffl be retained 
by .the local union so that if the peti
tion is refused at this winter’s session 
of the legislature, additional names 
may be obtained and the petition re
presented at the following session.

A petition of a similar nature IS be
ing circulated in St. John city by the 
Woman's
and is being largely signed. The W, 
E. A. have appointed Miss Skinner to 
go to Fredericton when the legisla
ture meets, to look after their Inter
ests. The W. C- T. U. will probably' 
be represented by Mrs. Atkinson of 
Moncton.

mr,- -

Children Cry for
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Formation of Young Men’s Liberal 
Conservative Association.

on

The Constitution of the St. John Body Pretty 

Closely Followed—Election of Offi- 

, cers—County Convention. Df. штат* Pink Pills for Pale People
Enfranchisement Society,

than by any other means, 
the world ; they have cured more people than âny other 
medicine, but you must get the genuine—substitutes 
worse than useless, they are dangerous.

They are the finest Tonic in
iWQCXDSTOGK, Jam. 28.—A young 

Liberal Conservative association 
formed here last evening, 
garnizartion meeting was held in Gra
ham’s hall, and was attended by be
tween forty and fifty. young men 
from -the town arid county- Among 
those present were J. T. A. Dibblee, 
M. P. P., J. N. W. Winslow,, presi
dent Qxnserveitive asseedatiom of the 
■oounty ; John R. Tompkins, I. E. 
Sheaegreen, president A. О. H. of N. 
B. ; Geo. Balmain, oreeddent Wood- 
stock board of lUraide; J. 6. Eagles, W. 
L Carr, David Hlpwettl, grand master 
L O. L of N. B.; J. C. Hartley, Geo. . 
Anderson, J. C. Tabor, J. A. Lind
say, A. G. Lockhart, M. E. Smith and 
B. F. Smith, Florencevllle.

Whan 'the meeting came to order J. 
G Hartley was elected chairman and 
M. E. Smiitih eeoreltiary. It was an- 
®toun«ed itixaitl the St. John Young 
Mian’s Liberal Oomseirvaltiive alsaocih- 
tlani had sent a -copy of their 'by-laws 
amid it was derided to use these by- 
lawn as a guide In farming an asso
ciation for this county.
,F. H. Hale, Ж P., and j. КҐ. Flem

ming, who were unable to be present, 
remit meseagiee of eympathy.

was
The ог-

are
"Longer ago than I can tell, my 

fatljer returned one night to the far- 
off . Wisconsin home where I was 
reared; sitting by my mother’s chair, 
with- a child’s attention, I listened to 
the words he told us of the news that 
day had brought, about! Neal Dow and 
the great fight for prohibition down in 
Maine, and then said, “I wonder If 
poor гшп-cureed Wisconsin will ever 
get a law like that?” And mother 
rocked awhile in silence in, the dear 
old- chadr I have, and then she gently 
said: “Yes, Josiah, there’ll be such a 
law all over the land some day, when 
women vote.”

My father hod never heard her say 
so much before. He was a great 
conservative; so he looked tremen
dously astonished, and replied in a 
keen, sarcastic voice: "And pray how 1 
will you arrange it so that women- t 
shall vote?*’ Motherie-ehalT- Went’-fd’j* 
and fro a little faster for a minute, 
and then, looking not Into Ms face; 
but Into thé flickering flames of the 
grate, she answered: “Well, I say to 
you, as the Apostle Paul said to his 
jailer "You have" put us into prison, 
we being Romans, and you must come 
and let us out.”—Frances E. Willard.

■
/

David R. McKay, the well-known baker, of Stetfarton, 
N. S., writes—“I cannot say too much in praise of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I was very badly run down ; could 
not work and could not sleep at night My appetite was.' 

; poor and I was loosing flesh. I began the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and was surprised at the rapidity with 
which they built me up. In a few weeks my weight in
creased from 130 to 149 pounds. My appetite returned, I 
could sleep well, and could do my work without feeling tired.

1

m

1 In package like this—Always printed RED.

I If y°ur dealer does not keeP them, send the price, 50 cents a box or $2.50 for six boxes to 
, the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, and get the genuine by return mail.
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The
farmer aaid that a battle was evid
ently at hand, and her hoped to be re
covered from a cold he now suffered 
With to -take an active hand in the 
campaign. (Appüausù).

It was derided to take up the St 
John canot ituttxni section by section. 
It Was agree 1 -chat the association 
dhaHl be called the Junior Conserva
tive aesoctatton far the county of 
Oaj-let m. The age limit wae put at 
60 instead of 45. The annual fee was 
placed -at 50 cedits, instead of $1 as in 
thé St. John aesx:talion:

It was derided Ito hold the annual 
meeting an -the second Tuesday in 
October and the regular monthly 
meetings oh the second Tuesday in 
each month. Four days’ notice is to 
be gtvai of any special meeting. Ten 
members will farm a quorum at the 
annual meeting, with seven at a spe
cial meeting and five at a meeting of 
the executive oammittee. With the 
above Changea the oonlstitultion ie 
about itlhe same as that of the St John. 
аяаоаіаіНап.

Xt was derided to hold the annual 
neeteting of the eaeoclatton in the 
town, of Woodstock.

The dbadir appodmlted itihe fdüowing 
a oammittee to nomlneute officers J. T. 
A. Dütiblele, J. R. Tompkins, John Mc- 
Kemzie, I. EL Shefasgreen, George 
Baton ain, John S. Eagles, Frank 
Smith, J. N. -W. Winslow, John Cog
ger, jr., A. F. Lockhaxtt

The cammlitte returned and gave 
out Itlhe following nominations

Firesddenit, J. C. (Hartley.
1st vice-president, L EL Sheasgreen.
2nd vioe-prerident, B. F. Smith, 

FlorenoevüMe.
3rd v ice- president, D. Hipwell.
Secretary, T. C. L. Ketchum.
On motion the recommendation was 

adopted.
The fdUowtnig were appointed the 

executive commWete: A. B. Connell, 
John Connor, J. R. Tompkins, W. W. 
MellvUIe, A. R. Carr, Neville Vinlce, 
George W. Glbeon.

Finance committee—J. N. W. Wins
low,: John McKenzie, George Amder-

.,
Golden Wyandotte c*cke-W. L. Walsh, 

let; F. Hamm, 2nd.
Непе—W. L. Walsh, 1st and 2nd; P. Y. TTa-ynm., 3rd.
Cockerels—-F. Hamm, let; W. L Walsh,

tion and believed it would do what 
the Farmers’ Association had done for 
the farmers to bringing butter, cheese; 
etc., to the fore. He was glad to learn 
from Hon. Mr. Laibillode that. Mr. Gil
bert was coming from Ottawa to lecr 
ture In the province on poultry rais-

Bekin drakes—K. P. Hamm, 1st; R. P. 
Нйшш, 2nd. *

Pekin ducks—R. P. Налип, 1st end 2nd; 
Jack & Pouter, 3rd.

Bonen drake—P. Lsnsdewne, 1st,
Duck—P. Lanedowne, 1st 
Peacocks—Wm. Mullto, let 
Pheasants—Mrs. Weston, let

(From Saturday’s Dolly Sun.)
The New Brunsvl:k Poultry Asso

ciation exhibition closed last evening. 
It is regretted that the general public 
did not patronize the show in such 
numbers as to make it a financial suc
cess. However, the association has 
made a good beginning, and ft Is to be 
hoped the members will not feel dis
couraged, but will commence early 
next year to prepare for another ex
hibition.

The following are the special prizes 
awarded: . Co-operative Farmer’s Sil
ver cup, to be won two years in suc
cession, for best pair -Barred Plymouth 
Rocks, Seth Jones, Sussex.

Best display of white and brown 
leghorns, stiver cup, presented by S. 

і Jones, won by S. Jones.
Heaviest dozen of eggs—C. F. Por

ter, 1st; S. Crowley, 2nd.
Highest scoring cockerel, $5 special 

prize—D. O’Keeffe, 951-2. r 
Highest scoring white leghorn, spe

cial $5 prize—Jack and Porter, 941-4.
Highest scoring . in breeding—S 

Jones, 1st add 2nd.
Special prize for ducks—R. P. 

Hamm.
At a meeting of the directors a vote 

of thanks was tendered Mr. May, the 
judge, for -his excellent work.

I2nd.
Pvlkte—W. Walsh, 1st; F. Налип, 2nd. 

^Wtite Wytacddtte hens—S. Jones, let and
Cockerels—Jack and Porter, 1st; Jones,The time has come when the dignity 

of “Canadian” citizenship has enter
ed into our souls, and we demand (the 
rights and prerogatives! of "Canadian” 
citizens to be protected from every in
stitution and from every business 
which Interferes -with our highest and 
best life to our homes. And therefore 
we claim, friends, that it is thq duty 
of “Canadian” men to join the army 
of white ribbon women in their pur
pose to rid this country, of the saloon, 
and to unite the hands of womanhood 
that they may protect the Interests 
of their homes, and the children in their 
homes.
purely womanly organization, and do- 
ing a purely womanly business, when 
it demands that the child life of this 
country shall be protected, and that 
children shall have a right to be born, 
a right to. be reared amid conditions 
which are of such a character as to 
guarantee that the child Shall reach 
manhood without being dragged down 
and degraded to give al revenue to the 
country.”—Rev. Anna Shaw.

tog. 2nd. IMajor Armstrong, on behalf of the 
New Brunswick Poultry Association, 
declared the exhibition o-pen. In doing 
so, he said1 he was glad to" learn from 
Hon. Mr. LahlUois that Mr. Gilbert 
was coming to the province to. lecture. 
He was a man fully capable of speak
ing on the subject: of poultry.

The display of poultry is undoubt
edly one of the finest ever made in 
the maritime provinces, 
altogether some five hundred entries:

Pellets—Jack and Porter, 1st; Jones, 2nd; 
Jack and Porter, 3rd.

Buff Wyandotte cockerels—L. Coll, 1st. 
Pullet»—F. Duncanson, 1st; R. P. Hamm,

;
2nd 1Light Brahma cocks—D. McLaughlan, 1st. 

Непе—Wm. Mullin, let; D. McLaughlan, 
2nd; Wm. Mullin, 3rd.

Cockerels—W. Comma, 3rd.

.£ySr-fc.$"ssK.;»
Buff Cochin cook—J. Berryman, 1st. 
Hen—J Berryman, 1st.
Cockered— F. Duncanson, 1st
Pull ete—Berryman. 1st; F. Duncanson,

1st; D. McLaugh-

ЖThere are

There is an egg display firm hens 
of the Black Minorca», White Lang- 
shan, Buff Leghorns, Buff Wyandottee 
Barred Plymouth Rocks; etc.

There are many special prizes of
fered. The Co-Operative Farmer of 
Sussex offers a massive silver cup for 
the best pair of В. P. rocks; to be won 
two years in ' sucoeesfen, while S. 
Jones of Sussex offers a cup for the 
test display of white and brown leg
horns.

A beautiful silver cake basket, grid 
lined, is given by R. A. Snowball of 
Chatham. There are also many oth
er special prizes.

H. B. May of Natick, Mass., the 
judge of poultry, arrived yesterday 
afternoon.

Partridge Cochin cockered—J. B. Magee,
let.

Pullet—J. B. Magee, let and 2nd.
Black Langadran cock—J. Berryman, let.
Hen—J. Berryman, let
Pul let—Berryman, let; Gril. 2nd.
Brawn Leghorn oock—S Jouée, 1st 
Непе—в. Jones, 1st; R. P Hamm, 2nd. 
Cockerel»—8. Jones, 1st; & Jones, 2nd. 
Pulletc—6. Jones, 1st; ,B. Crowley, 2nd. 
White Leghorn—Jack, fit 
Cocks—R. P. Налип, 2nd.
Hera—Porter, 1st; Jones, 2nd; Kara, 3rd. 
W№e Leghorn cockerels—Jones, 1st; Me- 

Laughlan, 2nd.
Pullets—Jack, 1st; Jones, 2nd; McLaugh

lan, 3rd.
Buff Leghorn—F Duncanson, 1st; J.

Berryman, 3rd.
Heme—Berryman, lot; Duncanson, 2nd; P. 

N. Hamm, 3rd.
Cockered»—Berryman, 3rd.
Pullets—P. N. Hamm, 1st; W. Wallace, 

2nd; P. N. Hamm, 3rd.
Black Minorca cocks—Wm. Mullin, 1st 
Hens—S. Jones, 1st; Hatfield, 2nd. 
Cockerel—Jack. 1st; Jones. 2nd; Mullto:

For • this organization is a

THE POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

—The Finest Display Ever Seen 
to the Province. He almost immediately 

commenced his work, and so far hie(Ehxmn Wednesday's Daily Sun.)
The annual exhibition of the New, "ll^xMibtx^

the list of awards he made yesterday 
afternoon:

GENEROUS DONATIONS.3rd.
Pullets—Tones. Is*; Hamm. 2nd; Mullin,Brunswick Poultry Association was 

opened Tuesday. The weather was 
decidedly against a large attendance. 
By request, Miajor Armstrong was 
called on to preside, in the absence of 
the president and vtce^presidnet. • Ma
jor Armstrong regretted the small at
tendance, due: no doubt, to the wea
ther. He called on Hon. C. H. aLbil- 
lois, commissioner of agriculture, who 
congratulated the New Brunswick 
Poultry Association, on the excellent 
display. He sold the show was un
doubtedly one of the finest, If not the 
finest, ever made in the province. Mr. 
Labtilris said his department was 
taking an active interest in poultry. 
№. Gilbert of Ottawa will address 
meetings in New Brunswick In the 
near future. In many sections of the 
province the people had to send to 
outside places for their Christmas 
supply of poultry. This should not 
be. As an instance of the importance 
of the poultry and egg industry, Hon. 
Mr. Labtilris pointed out that after - 
the Franco-Prusslon wax, France 
laid off its Wax debt through the in
come derived from tills source." Mr. 
LàbïUois had no doubt that by the ef
forts of the association, and with -the 
assistance that might be given by 
the government, that great results 
would be realized.

C. A. Everett, secretary of the 'Ex
hibition Association, said the exhibi
tion was a grand one—as fine as can 
be given in the province. He heartily 
congratulated the association on the 
show. He pointed otit that there: was 
a great, fldld open to the province in 
poultry and eggs on the other side of 
the Atlantic. He fully approved of 
the New Br-mswlck Poultry Adéfocia-

3rd. The following letter, which is self- 
explanatory, has been received by the 
chief of the fire department:

BANK OF MONTREAL,
SL John, Jen. 23.

John Kerr, Esq., Chief of Here Department, 
St John:
Dear Sh—As a recognition of tire good 

work dome by your department in subduing 
Ub fire tn the bank building oe the 22nd 
instant; I here much pleasure tn enclosing 
a check for $100 for the firemen’s relief 
fund.

Black Spanish cock—R. W. Валюту, let. 
Hen—Damery, 1st and 2nd.

B. p. Rock cocks—S Jones, Sussex, 1st; S. S. Hamburg cock—Took and Porter, 1st.
Dr. John Berryman, 2nd; W. T. Cowman, Hen—Jack and Porter, 1st
3rd. Cockerel—R, P. Hamm, 1st

В. P. Rock hens—S. Jones. 1st: Dr. John Pullet—R. P. Hamm, 1st; Jack, 2nd.
Berryman, 2nd; W. T. Cowman, ' 3rd. Game В. B. Red eotik—Damery, 1st; Sfcoti.

В. P Rock cockerels—a. Jones, 1st; John 1 2nd; Jackson. 3rd.
B. Magee, 2nd; S. Jones, 3rd. Hens—Damery, 1st; Scott, 2nd; Jackson,

В. P. Rock pullets—S. Jones, 1st; John B. 1 3rd.
Magee, 2nd; J. G. Burke, 3rd.

White Plymouth Rocks, cocks—S, Jones,
1st; R. P. Налип, 2nd 

Whits Plymouth Rocks; hens—R, P.
Hamm, 1st; S. Jones, 2nd..

Wtotte Plymouth Rocks,
Jones, 1st.

White Plymouth Rocks, pullets—6. Jones,
1st and 2nd.

f

1

(From EYMay’s Daily Sun.)
The New Brunswick Poultry Asso

ciation had a fair crowd at the exhi
bition Thursday.

Game Brown Red pullets—A. J. Armstrong,

Yours truly,
В. C. JONES, Manager. 

•The generous donation came in very 
opportunely, for on Thursday the sum 
of $305 was paid out on account of the 
death of Samuel Pleroey.

Mr. Jones also gemeroi' ply remem
bered the Salvage Corps’ services, as 
witness the following leSt-w to Capt. 
Clarke;

son.
This completed tbtel organization, it 

bring first decided that tire regular 
meetings Wffl be held to Woodstock.

On motion a Vote of. Khanka 
tendered to I. E. Stiietosgreem, the first 
vice-preatdelnlt, for Hits efforts to get
ting up tire mPstting amid bringing it to 
a successful issue,

The assoc tiltioni appointed the first 
and second, vice-presidents to repre
sent (them at 'the county convention.

The county convention will be held 
next Thursday..

cockerels—S.

I
tot.was Game Golden Duckwing cock—F. Mc- 
Mann, tot

Hen—F. MoMtonm, tot ,
Red FMe oock—A. Armstrong, 1st; W. 

Jackson, 2nd.
Hiens—'W. Jackson, 1st;- A. Armstrong, 

2nd; A. Armstrong, 3rd.
Qeme Bantams, Red Plie took (el! classas) 

-D. Keefe, 1st
Black Rose Comb hen—R. W. Keefe, tot 
rock»'* J W. Keefe, tot.
Buff Cochin hen—D. Keefe, 1st 
Cockerel—D. Keefe, 1st 
Sea Bright Golden cock—D. Keefe, tot 
в. В. Є. pullet—D. Keefe? 1st.
S. B. G. cockerel—D. Keefe, 1st.
Sliver Duck-wing (all classe»—D. Keefe,

Among the exhibitors are: 1
W. L. Wallace, W. Scott S. Crowley, Geo 

H. Martin, B. Hatfield" (St Martine), F. G. 
Lansdowne (Sussex), P. N. Hamm, A. J. 
Armstrong, R. D Damery, W. A. Jack, C. 
F. Porter, F. MeMann: W. H. Jackson, W. 
Nixon, Mrs. J. F. Weston, W. T. Comeau, 
Seth Jones (Sussex), R. P. Hamm, J. В Ma
gee, D. O’Keeffe, L. M. Coll, W. L. Walsh, 
Dr. J. Berryman, J. G. Burke, O. W. Wet- 
more, F Duncanson, D. McLaughlan, Wm. 
Mullin, F. V. Hamm, James LaAtimer and 
Dr. W. S. Morrison:

BANK OF MONTREAL,
St. John, January 26, 1899. 

Chas. A Clarke, Esq., Chief of Salvage 
Corps. St John; ■*
Dear Sir—In recognition of -the valued 

services of your coifs on the occasion of the 
fire in the hank building on 22nd instant I 
have much pleasure in enclosing a check 
for $50 for the benefit of the funds of your 
organization.

(From Thursday’s Daily Sun.) ÆAbbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

The New Brunswsick poultry exhi
bition was continued Wednesday after- 

The attendance

1st Yours truly,
Д. C. JONES, Manager.B. B. Red cockerel—W. Scott, 1st.

C. I. Game cack—John Berryman, 3rd.
C. I. G. hem—John Berryman, 1st.
C. I. G. cockerel—John Berryman, 3rd.
G. I. G. pullet—John Berryman, 1st.
Sumatra puMet—W. Nixon, let
Breeding perns—e. Jones, let and 2nd.
Bronze turkey cock—F. Lansdowne, tot
Geese and diucke. Class E—Toulouse grey 

garden—-Wm. (Mullin, 1st; goose, S. Crow
ley, 1st; Wm. Mullto, 2nd.

Pekin drakes—R. P. Hamm, 1st; Jack & 
Porter, 2nd.

Pekin duck—Jack & Porter, 1st
Rouen drake—F. Lansdowne, 1st.
Duck—F. Lansdowne, tot
Class P—Toulouse grey gauffer—6. Crow

ley, 1st; Wm. Mullin, 2nd.
Goose—Wm. Mullin, 1st

noon and eventing, 
was only fair. The display of poultry 
is pronounced by "men of experience 
the finest ever seen in this city.

The judge, H. M. May of Natick, 
Mass!, continued his work all day I 
ptEterda.y, and it is expected he will 
complete hits work this afternoon.

The following were the awards made 
yesterday:

Wood’s PhooÿhodlBi,

H^fflefleotsofabrat 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
baocio. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed onrsedpl 
of price, one package $1, six, R. Onstetopkaw, 
six UOi cuts, pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Osmjiaay. Windsor, Ont

TWO SIZES
SÜ

25C 60C
This size is for This size Is tor 

trial You-Will be regular use. It 
convinced of its contains more in 
merits at once.

Of all

wo

Bluff P R., pullets—R. P. Hamm, 1st andon.
2nd Bold m Bt John my ah reapoastoto drug- 

sts, end W. C. Wilson. St Mux, WistSilver Wyandotte heno—W. U Walsh, tot 
and 2nd. ................... .... a

;
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The ваша «rear 
furnished а 120 fi

A 9IGNIF1

-it їв interesting 
contract for the 
was signed Septa 
laleBotutton of tti 
shortly after and 
October 16th. ТИ 
mentioned next, w 
contra rt, bears d 

THE PORT El 
FOUR PRld 

The Port Elgin. I 
span. It was bul 
The tea-lens were! 
osee of the Petil 
the scheme -vas I 
way. The oall foa 
sub-structure only] 
iKWtors, except M 
fut in their tenj 
with the requlranj 
«toner's advertise* 
alone tendered fd 
superstructure td 
this was the reeuM 
standing, in aooj 
Kitchen got the I 
price without cod 
tenders were re I 
brought down toil 
J. B. McManus,..] 
Bmdth & SteevesJ 
tW. Brewer,
B. A. Bleakney, .1 
Willard Kitchen, I 

superstructure,. I 
Deducting itthe d 

tender, $1,970, fol 
Mr. Kitchen’s pril 
was $3,527. This | 

by Mr. McOartihi 
weight at 25,440 I 
side-walk, which I 
pert of the excnl 

bill of extras. Ml 
after allowing tel 
substructure, gad 
able rate of 13 4-І 

This is more tl 
It is not nearly Я 

.The following j 
in ithe public acd

In 1895.......... .1
In 1896...... ...I
3*1 1897.......|

EMMERSON’S BRIDGES. bridges to prove that the government Company six out of «wenty-six Nova 
has btfen,' paying more than sdx cents Scotia bridges. In 14 cases a New 
pet pound for them. In the public Glasgow Arm was the lowest tenderer, 
accounts committee last session an- Instead of bargaining privately for 
counts were examined of the super- double the Montreal Oampamy’s price 
structure of Saunders Brook and Din- the local bullde.-s went into eompeti- 
gee brllges. . The following are copies: tlon and under-bl 1 the upper province

-Saunders Brook bridge — Record concerne*
Foundry Company’s account, 3,686 In 1696 the Montreal Arm bid oh 22 
rounds at 6 1-2 cents, $233.09. bridges, but the Novo. Scotia builders

linges Bridge—Record Foundry 
Company’s account, 12,686 pounds, at 
6 l-'fc., $816:69.

As the province was charged in the 
public accounts with $448.41 for' the 
Saunders bridge and $1,186.17 for the 
Dtftgee bridge, Mr. Finder and Mr.
Dibblee askei What had become of «he 
balance above what was paid the 
Record Company, Mr. Bmmersen 
stated that the balance represented 
freight from Moocotn and the cost of 
erection, flooring, painting, etc.

The committee could get no

laheti a return of «he 
Among these are:

Bathurst bridge, weight lbs..... morn 
Tabor’s.... Л 
Culssack’s/...
Hutcheson..
Bull Crete...

Total

Assuming an excess of price 
portion ate to thait on the three bridges 
of which the cost is given, there is in 
these five a further gratuity to the 
builders of more than $13,000. 
will now be shown, two prices Is by no 
means the rule. ' It is probable -«flint in 
the case of some of these last 
tloned structures three or four times 
the market prices were paid, as in the 
cases following:

!A. THREE PRICE BRIDGE.
The steel bridge at Petitcodiac 

single span of 110 feet, it was buUt 
in 1896 and 1896 by Mr. Willard Kit
chen, Mr, Blair was then premier of 
tie province, and he had the 
ggrd for the Kitchen Arm that Mr. 
Emm arson has for the Record Com
pany. The department went through, 
«he form of asking for tenders for tbe; 
substructure of the Petiteodlac bridge.

In response the" following- tenders 
Were received :

(See return brought down 1897),

Price paid.

• • 72,000
• • 76,000 
-, 48,000

• • • .viVf.

9,606і

414,600Favored Contractors Enriched 
at Taxpayers’ ExpfgæiÉE

■

pro-

were oelow them in nearly every case, 
and sometimes 30 per cent below. It 
was In this year that Mr. McNeill, of 
New Glasgow, took the Rltcey Cove 
bridge at $2,200. Tlje Dominion 
Bridge Oompiny’e tender of $3,084 was 
of course rejected. For a bridge ten 
feet Shorter this province paid, com
puting at «he 6 1-2 cent rate, $6,239.93.

But as

men-

Direct and Absolute Evidence That the Government 
Paid Two and Three Prices for Bridges.

What Engineers Holmes and McCarthy Have to Say—^Engineer 
Murphy of Nova Scotia Contradicts Emmerson. ;;

Chief Commissioner Had No Fault to Find With Dominion Bridge Company’s St. 
George’sContract—TheVery Significant Date of Some Former Bridge Contracts 
—An Unanswerable Arraignment of the Provincial Government.

THE AMOUNT OF THE STEAL. 
The following table gives a dear 

view of the amount of the steal in the 
case of the only ,-three bridges of which 

counts for the other bridges, but tie cost of superstructure to given in 
simply the Record Company’s receipts, the public a-ccounits:

They asked for particulars and were 
told that there were no details, but 
that tttie I bridge» were all the sata* 
price, namely, 6 1-2 cento per pound.
Thé 6 1-2 cent price for the bridges 
delivered on cars, at Moncton Is thus 
establish ed by -the engineer's report 
and. the testimony of the chief com- 
misstoner. These two bridge» will be 
discussed later. Mr. Emmerson’e 
statement is given here as oflldLal 
evidence of the 6 1-2 cent price. Mr.

4&8>,' ikpan'Wïeét, roadway It feet Holmes mentions Na letter from the 
wil'd». Three tenders were received DaÏRto4<>t Bridge, Company, ot Лоп
аті thé contrast awarded to T. P. ti-ееД, in reply to an enquiry for their.
McNeil,' New GüangMV, alt $2,266. This prices. The mamajer of the Dominion

т-ш «— - *•»-=

..........173,088- a contract for a span of 160 fecit, ten THREE CENTS IS MORE THAN
feet less '.han the N. R tijpan, was let t ENOUGH,
alt a/boiit the same timer tor «he Record 

... 48,210 Foundry and Machine Go, of Moncton 
.. 72,275 U îpriée Stated to have been 6 1-20.

1er to. delivered f, o;- rt cars at. the 
contractor’s ‘.works. The estimated 
wéigtnt 'tof the 'bridge in, question, as 
given above, is 72,276 lba, and, the 
ttitoHdeel the superstru oture erect
ed complete and painted, -would be 
$5,-239.93, or more than 100 per cent, 
about the amount paid for a span 10 
feet -least in Nova. Scotia- Again, in ;
March, IS97, the N." 8. government re
ceived tenders for Red bridge (See 
FWm Ertg. Report, 1888)* span 80 feet 
roadway 15 feafe Contract awarded to 
W. P. - M-cNeil, New Glasgow, for $717, 
delivered, erected, floored and painted . 
complete. In «he some year the N.
B. government erected two spans 80 
feet, roadway 16 feet 6 inches, at .
BlackvlDe. The , estimated weight of 
.each is • 27,212 lbs. : -this, supplied at.
Contractor Reddick’s works at Chat
ham, is stated to have cost 6 l-2c. per 
lb.; -adding S-4c. per lb. for delivery, _ - ,
erection, flooring and painting oSm»’ * ‘ _

. Freignt rates from- our. works to .«he
Various I. C. Ry points ape as- follows:
«абпрьупїоп, 2W; Newicaafflev 28ft ;
•Mbnoton, 27c.; -Amherst, 27c.; Truro,
IleiHSâx, and New Glasgow. 28c,; Açf 
ttgônteh 30c.; and Sydney, C. B., 32c.

ТЧ»Є і various j,terns of erection 
pense- will vary a great deal with the 
location». banTtojge fnxh railway 
station to site may be taken at 26c.
■pet «bn per mite: - Lumber- for -flooring. :

is a

se

same re-

Amount 
substructure.

i. A. Killamt present,site,.... $2,689.37 
Joseph Me Bay, present site,.. 3,895.25 
J. B. McManus, present.site,.. 2,000.06 
J. B. McManus, new site,
Fred -P. Reid, new site,
E. A, Bleakney, present site, 2,292:00 
E. A,- Bleakney, new site,.... 1,987.00 
Willard Kitchen,, sub and -super

structure,
G. O. Dunham, present rite,. .2,725.00

2,560.00 >:.
James ^.« etowonde, new trite,,, 2,796.0$
W. Brewer, present site*:.........
W„ Btrewer, new eltie..........
Robert A. Smith, J. W. Steeves,

Tardsi-a

jt? f tyt ftf) r-y>
In the Issue of the Sun of September 

26th evidence was presented to show 
that the provincial government had 
been paying two or tmeere prices for 
the steel -superstructure of the perm
anent bridges buttt efolce 1893.

have made . up «he weights of each 
bridge, as fallows: L869.26

3470.60
Lbs.

Lefebvre—2 spans, 118,664 lbs.
each, total.... .............................

BHackviHe—3 spans, 118,664, 27,212
27412, «otbaJ,,^......... ..

Hutchinson’»—> span, 26,018, 2 
plaited girders (11,096)

re
В

6,474.00

Prevloue to tea^dafej/be. wçpk was,' / 
let by tender to ithe Mmvmr bteUtohKR Зй&Г 
During the last flVe years ft' has been 
given out at private ' coritract to 
favoured oontracUpa always
100 per cent and - usually- mere, «Я*П 
that above the market* price. It has 
been shewn that In 1897 <36,000 Was 
paid tto cine favoured tftnm for three

G. O. , new site,
Dear Sir:—'

We have duly received your favor 
of the lljth Inst., and In reply thereto 
xtonfd say -that we shall be,! pleased 
to' furnish- you with- manufactured 
métal work for highway bridges at 
Priées varying from 2:65 cte per pound 
to 3b per pound, t. <x b. cans at our, 
ttbrita. These prices' are for'theMmetoi 
Work- fully- manufactured and fitted 
ready for erection a* rites, and cover 
painting one coot before shipment. 
The exact price we can -quote you for 
any particular structure will depend 
bti the design pt the span, end on its 
length and capacity 'and resulting 
weight, «lie Shorter arid tighter'span 
being the more expensive, the longer 
ar./d heavier spans' the cheaper ; but 
our price le ntft hi any case 11кеіу-4о,іж 
below-or over' the figures namedwbove. 
If you wild send us full particulars of 
any work «halt may be off eriug, we will 
make a ; careful estimate of -the same, 
-and will name you a definite prie», for

1,900.00
1,800.00

ITStoor’s-l spaau .
Cuisaack’s—1 span . .........
FetWcodlac—<1 spam.... ..
Elgin—1 spaa......................
oathpbeai’s—1 „span..............

g
............ Î5.151
. ..... 36,381
......* 46,749

” 161.972

jnr, ................ 2,696:00
J. W., atCen^e, jury,,.,....,....... 8,695:00
W. G. McKenzie, present-site,.: 2,760.00 
Wl G. McKenzie, new rite,.... 2,400.00Total'..,.,. .. і,,

UNDER THE TENDER SYSTEM, 
Тв; make comparison between the

i' HOW»‘> 
jhtvJ ^ - wl

âWMBaYgAS WORKED.: ::
Steel bridges. One httK Ctf «hip mohey 
was a present from the Иттешоц. ;Mghway bridge» buflt tor New Bruns- 
government, Biyien -ht -the' - piïbtieiiex- Wick and thdee of Nova Sbatia erected 
penee .to the 'Re^d^'tkUüûÈir № lobri government, I have, ob«r

a „ ■ teftned lAme eanteinlng the data upon,Moncton. Any «tie, of . ..Sight or,,.ten which public tende» are . krvlted to 
bridge I builders to) Oençtia would bave «halt province. A full list of «he ten- 
been glad to gelt these- contracts for ^rs received' for each structure will 
$18,000. Since the a/rtScto oTBeptieMber* found to ^be provincial engineer's 
26th was written it iris been fiisçwéi- copies -of which I 0®-

ed that the contract» mentioned wgre 
by no meahs the > -Worst, It can be 
shown , conclusively'r that three an* 
even four prices hg.ve been paid to 
favoured bridge contractors.. ,.
ЩІДЖХРЕКТ

•be aehéetvddcitbat while tent 
contractors made offers for the sub
structure alone, as they wfere asked 
to fio, Ші Kitchen put in am offer for 
both sfiiirstructure and superstruct- 

-f tere,, which was not asked., for. dt 
course many ’ éontractôis 
tendered for the whole wbifc tf they 
ЦЛв; hja^e^htEdf the* Chance, blit they 
WW^. ^^ÿfvS^ti^province a otto- 

price bridgé and 'r£hdt Was not gov
ernment policy.

, Ktbdheri got the- Job»ht hie 'own price » 
W^,wtoht)i* düâbetBtié

OOMFARED THEMSELVES. tDédnèting ïhe’ïWest tender for the ' *
■ Dri -ms pc% оощімд. th* gpvypt- ' .’sub-s-triicture, 1 which was $L8(№0t -ч 
mentis prices under ,«he private t*îr-’ ІГгот' the tender prices of x$6i464A0;) Mr. 
gain syste n with the pricee under .«he itifodh^q’s contract gaye blip $4,674,00 
ttendtar system. Thb a worn evidence for: the' steel work of a single 110 toot 
of the butider df the Drtitnmbnd Codhty spàh. It can eerily be ehown -that 
Railway bridges, given In thé parlia- Iblèr to ni'dre' tihen three prices. '
métittoy tovaetigatton las« year, was " , !'\„ THE PROOF^ "
«Ьа«, foe Price of steel railway bridges 
had falieh 1 І-І2 cents per pound since 

this provirice thé movç- 
rrent has been the other way, lie 
рЯсе has. incretteed. - So far

.1
і
>

1 ;
mч ' i-f' -i S‘

We have given thet market 
«hree and a half cents per pound, 
which;!» five per cent, albbve the high- 
crtf qfioled price «f, the Dominfoh 
Bridge Company, -while the, actual 
Nova Scotia cost w^e a* leaeft ten per 
cent, below the Dominion Bridge Com
pany’s lowest prices. M "

price at would have

;
*» far -the petit four yearns, 
ta'-of «hé several '■ titruc- 

: fûtes are not given in the annual re
ports, hut from thé plana an» other 
-data. I am enabled to matte up a very 
«toss -estimate of tee -weight of each,-

■ ййжйж-г; rr *
buiK by the reeperitee Wen»*»^te,ef ш ÎSadto^
Nova Scotia. And New BmnewtokT^. ^ aelsTto^ts^toSt

Below Is à Hat of a number, the 37 ™ 1 J?*’ 
wrighte pf "Which I Wave worked out to ^ *t.'*m* len8th la
detail as per sheets hetewtth alt- ^

' As 'Ooothër oornperfcjony-I may cite
tee сяяв of the Petitcodiac bridge is abtàïncd Iftcafly at prevailing prices.

BruntiwiCIc S-pan І10- feet, etitl*-' The cost of l$hor for ,-the ; егеайоїц- in— 
rrited wright 36,381 lbs., Ot 7 l-4c. per eluding eeWting the false work, aseem-
№.. delivered, erected, floored and Ming and riveting -the- metal work,
painted -complete, amounts to $2,687.82, toying tbé floortog and potottog the
as against similar span In Nova Sco- metal work after asemibiing, may be 

'Ж І®* longer, estimated weight figured 'roughly at 76brper lOO ihe. for 
39,047 lbs., btiilt by comffcract, dettv- the Shorter arid lighter «pane, and 60a 
ei-ed, erected, floored anti painted per 100 lbti. for «be longer end heavier

, to «he coRt af complete far «he sutfri of $1,190. spans; or say frote $1.50 to $3.00 per
«he suptirrirnoteu-eB which I have znea- An exaumltration Of the tenders re- ïlheàl foot of bridge- -
snred, except in the case of Lefebvre’»,' ; ceiveti by the Nova Scotia govem- 
Oampbeti’s and BladkvQle, which are ment for the past fotir years, for-the 
as fallows, as given on page 23 of ço-tn- supetetruct-are supplied to that prov- 
«nititoonier’s annual герої» of ï^r^^^lroé^ гів,4 J д(ЙЛЖ,' ссаМивь
^fobvte-Snhtitruetnte $7,887; super- you <hajt 'if 6 l'-fo per M>., delivered 

structure, $15,360; sundry inspection, ,f- <> b. cars aft contractor’s works, to 
eta. $735.46; -total, $23,972.46. ( correct, «he New Brintowlck govem-

Ail «halt tee : mtoMfite or tiwdr 0atoPbeU’s — Subetmoture, $10,400; і merit aremaytog at least 100 W cent 
eraans have «Ипг toapectlon. etc., $370.08; total, ;.»*« «мі Ate market fetea л

*№**#***** $10,770.08. , LESS THAN THRtSE CENTS.
Л ^ — Substructure, $6,063.96; Asfurihep and comriWYe evidence

the engineer Is not given. Though 1 supemtructure. $10,499.22; sundry to- 1 cn the subject of tee пиике*; price of 
the unquestioned foots to his report | speemen, -eta. $336.82; total $16,849.99. (superstructures, I enclose herewith a 
are more important, than his лю.ттц, J THE DtlADILY ’COMPARISON. j coromuyl-cation from the Dominion
tome Is no objection to furnish fuiU The 'Papeirs you forwarded me bear- ! BrM'8e Co > fo response to an enquiry 
pantlculars. . I teg -upea this subject show that the- Ca çopy1 of which to attached). It

_ - - ■ ■■ I chief oommiatoaner admitted to the he -seen «hait the company, dur-
_ THE .ВНИЇЩЕЕІІ’В .NAIKE. legtriaiture last seeeton «hat the pricee *1*W the past two years, has tendered

engineer.- engaged by МГ: [ paid to the Record Foundry Co. and A-1* *? spans in Nova Scotia, at prices 
Hazen was A. R. Holmes, сГ! EL Tt0 at Chatham were at the varying from 2 62-100c. to 2 84-100c. per
Mr. Holmes is a graduate ln fote °f 6 І-2С. per lb. This would ap- lb., delivered f. o. b. cars at their

„ . , ■ j pear to be corroborated by my ealeu- works,
gtoeartag of Kings College^ Windsor, j lations, as -will bfe seem by the follow- The freight, erection, flooring and 
He left college with high recommend- j fog: everything complete, as per figures
aittone from Doctor Butter, formerly j The aggregate weight of these three siveh, У®« wfll find, bring their prices
professor of ensdneerlmz- in Tfimr’H 4 txrld*€V- x^ebvre, Campbell’s and UP to an average of 3 l-4c. per lb.
He served tor some on the crJ I ri^n В™ THEN NOT THE LOWEST’
plneaiine stott of the Nova Scotia I c< mmissloner’s .report is $36,209.22, by 1’1^her than a fair average for' M97,

public works department, and after- Showing the cost to have been 6.44c. two or three v^rs ^ win 1 Juat about the same as In 1696.
wards en tee «ngtseering staff of the W^te “ a bee,& «ervo that tel Dominion Bridge Co. I
Intercokmlti, and resigned from tbs I of^^ce^- to^d ** been^bl* by local bridge ttolld- j 80od b,t

government service .to take a special [élective govemmente of Nova Sootîâ ^rtag «te°roo^teu^e; toadê ' U£ed for Mron ̂
couroe to teelnetiteto of Technology ^ New Brunewick, I submit the fol- теази^ПГ^е^и-ЇЇГ abS lor b^e wote now

»t Boston. There can be mo queetion The aggreeato weight of five bridees ! mento’ ^ ettcl<>№ herewith » state- У. $0с. pea- 100 libs, more than
of his competmcc to pertonm the work ln No^S^t£ ab^ mmti^ to . “5* the deta,te- bridge plates and Shape»
required of him. Moreover Ms report J 288,866 Ibo/The aggregate côet le 11 n * М 'Tas’ at course, impossible for me 1 **° on&er generally made, and can
ppealm for itself. Haw dT i»: j І65, ГО’ааПо 3 52^^^ ^ every cese. bardly^be obtained.

THE ENGINEER’S RBIPORT, Itoe above were built upwards of five jfa^Jhe* ririnlt^*’ *?weveT' <* hersons °UrS trul7’
Dear Sir—in accordance with your УваГВ ^ №e <* bridge whm ш JT5 prf*nt D°MINION ВРДтВ CO-, HTD.,

htotruettons, I personally veiled tee 25 РЄГ 4el Wher tihatl ( and І -ЕЛпк іГ^^ be fou^^at ту' ВУ №^LPS JOHNSON,

2.apaaB’ 209 . j erected, floored and painted complete’ W—^ У°“ ТЧ1 flnd aU the meeeuve-
BtoteélU^-З span, 1 oefehlAptin 200 This would show that NovT^tto ,”®nî? recorded, with sketchee ahow- 

ïeet, end spans 80 feet, I bridges are purchased àt a price m ^ie ®eneTia* deelgn and details of
Hutdhtoeon Brook-3 spans, 1 centre (2 77-100c. per lb., as сотсагм with various members of which I have es- 

span 88 feet, 2 end plate girdefo S3 6 l-2c. perlb. paid by ^Ne^Br^ , tlmated toe "«***. etc. 
foot. І wick government. Yours respectfully, . ,

Tabor’s—1 spaa, 150 feet, I The bridges in each province »« ' A- R. HOLMES, C. E. Bn*
Outoeaek’s—1 span, Ш-ИйЙ; 14 - very simili to ^elêT J' D’ Нагеп* Hsq., Barrister, etc., St f even alt «he price quoted the
Petitcodiac—-1 «pan. HO feet. ..." J teararter, and th^trol Д « John, N. B. / ^ ^ Bridge Company has^ not

tw I ln bate provinces during the past two AGREES WITH ЕММЕВяпкга „ A able to foo4d the busineas to Nova
таНТоГ™ Sdc™ «ew. T^&S“WSOm! f Ш, »-np«.U<,a «

J made éll meaéurements of these I ov, IN DETAIL. From this report It will be seen that ЛЙ8- , .
structurée with steelteeted | +j,T<) ™ak® a furtfaer oomparleon of whdteer the comparison is made by 1894 seven contracts for
metallic lope and Chaoterman’s steel Ithe 0061 ^ different wans to the re- the length of toe span, or by to- - bridgee were made in Nova Scotia,
rule, and I think you cam rely upon I spectove provinces. I would refer you weight of the material it is shm * All were put up to tender and the

tr^<hed 11118 r^Jfo.teè following: teat tee bridgee let by tender " >» competition лтае close. Notwitostand-

of the several m-embçrs Noya Sco1ia 80V- forntohsl for le» than half the . $* «fe ^ »гізе tee Domlnhto Bridge
tore. Front these^meaeuremerite І С^Гьгіа^Іяе» ^ 9^ R^ord Company, л - $»*** Campavy got only three bridges.

I S® (Se® Prov- ““«• Report. І did not require і measurement But it щ 1895 the Dominion Company gdt

Î sit the five bridges and the Canadian Bridge-

The 1

Accordingly ' Mr.

Ji 1-І
ON Y. .

by Mr. Hazen to -exOmtoe tee New 
ІВгтшяйск bridges and report an their 
dimensions, weighttand character,'and 
en their proper cost by comparison 
wSfch simfiikur -Structuras built under 
«he -tender comtitaiot. system, has. at* 
Maldy appeared to the Sun, but it ’wiU 
Stand tHepdtiition. to the -meantime it 
may he said teat during more than, 
three mantihe «hat tele report has been 
udder dtocutiaton no attempt has ‘беті 
made to break down Mb testimony in 
any particular* 38&Ч A-1»0 fi’-toT!

І&І cartful, analyaia-and re-exajmtoa- 
tlon of «to emgiitiéeir-e robin* Showe 

that the only error was an under 
dtaltememl of; ttià f-vf right of toe Betit- 
oadiae bridge wjb*oh la ^000 pounds 
heavier thaq was 
under statement, it will be seen, 
ht flavor of the governmemt 1

ex-

1 spart 80 feet: wetght, 26,739< lba ■> f 
1 span, 100 feet; wtilgfclt, 28.11L 7 * -
1 span. 120 feet; Wright, 39*047.
1 span, 160 feelt; weight, 65,232 ...
1 враю, 200'feet; weight, 129,137.

UNDER THE NO TENDER SYSTEM.
The reports of toe ootrumiaetoner of ; 

PUMic Works- of - New Brunswick, 
"-whüdh you handed me, do not.oomtotti 
definite lixtormauttotu

‘>V. '-fi'. .

As Mr. Emmerson hite'ép db$edtio» 
to nameless erugijieeis, it may be.stated 
here, toot .«hie bridge was, measured, 
by - engineer George McCarter --Mr. 
fifcCStàthy was on the engineering 
£ 'i1®*: .IfitePQ^lonial ' Railway 1 

TW*8. He,.has, since, token- ,* -'jBgfi.
course at McGill' University, obtaining 
We degre» with hifeà hôéàte 'aàd-*to- 

,n4njg no less then ri^yen prize#. 'JL&er' 
be was engaged,from, -time to..-itipie , 
with the C. P. в., and is now employed

fibber
works. He was recently elected an 
araoclato member of ,the Canadian so
ciety of civil engineers. Mr McCarthy 
meaeurea^ttje Petitcodiac bridge and v 
computes the weight at 40,902 pounds.

This gives 11 4-Ю cents per pound 
ae Mr. Kitchen’s price for a bridge , 
which any .contractor, would have 
buUt to that year for. one third of the 
price.

WtJStiî I
1893. But .in

as can be 
ascertained no.'brldgÿe' has been furn
ished toy the private 'oargato. eyettitn 
at a lower price than 6 1-2 cents per 
pound. But so long ago as 1892, when 
the .current price of bridges was some 
fatly 4 jpoftvr cent higher ' ‘ '.thian . 'ftnova аоотіА Lenders.

•®e Now*- Scotia - Wftrk.’* We have > 
tendered to tee Nova Scotia govern
ment etnee the first of the year on 
eewetitean different! bridges, * and • on, 
referring to ousr- records -find that we 
Ж*ег eeü&nated -tide work at prices 
Varying flbte $262 to $2.84 per 100 lbs. 
cf ’metal work, oni cart at our shops. , ,
The tenders were lump sum prices for was $42,000, or S.’Sfo. per pound. 
tÉw completed bridges, and were .Jy* ,us otxmpere «hte price with tee' 
reached by adding-to the above prices 
forr metal--Work, the ooet -of freight to 
the nearest railway station, and a 
lump sum which had in each case been 
nttotéd ns by the erector who does ear 
lower province wotit,- as the price at 
which he would oontraet to take the 
métal work from tee cars, transport 
it to tee site, and do all the work con
nected’ with the erection of tee bridge.
His price also covered furnishing and 
laying the wooden flooring.

JJe the value of bridge work for the 
j-ast few years, there has been but 
little change for some time. The metal 
market to now perhaps 10c. peer 100 lba

was in 1897 the Woodstock bridge was 
supplied at'about four cerato per pound. , 
...That -bridge сотіргійев! Ї span of 
nine of;87,894 pound# e#-ch, and on? of 
87,660 pound#—total weight 1,088,584. 
The price paid for toe bupeietructure

This
was

sums paid for three private contract 
bridges built to 1897, The aggregate 
weight of the Lefebvre, CampJbeül’e 
and BteckvJlle bridges is 608,888 
rounds. This is a fraction more than 
half the weight of tee Woodstock 
bridge. ‘ On the basis of prices paid 
lost year tee Wooôetock bridge yrould 
have coat over $70,000 instead of $42,- 
000, which ,^ae paid at a time when 
the market prices were one third 
higher.

AND EXTRAS BESIDES.
Even that was not enough. Ttog ac-- 

oounts show that toe provi»sce paid, 
for the bridge ;u9 follows:—<
In 1895..............
In 1896.............
In 1897.. . ..

The

$1,808.28
5,20220-

62.00

Total.... . ,,,. $7,172.48 
Being $698.fgo more than the three: 
price <xn*troct called for. '
- If it; objected «hat the lowest enb,- 
^rue'eure tender was too low, and that 
the, work -was worth much more, it. 
can be shown that not more than.,, 
4200.00 at tee most should be deducted 
on that account. For as a matter of - 
fact Mr. Kitchen sub-let the super-, 
structure to J. B. McManus at his 
tender price of $2,900, and this part of 
the work wae done without a cent of 
extras.

Mr. Kitchen therefore got $4,474 and 
several hundreds of extras ter a steal 
structure which he could eastty hove

We may also compare tee Bladkville 
bridge, built yy the Record Company 
by private contract, with three smaller 
bridges built six years ago by tender 
and Th» Black ville bridge
toeigha iîS.ÔSé pounds âiid 6ost $11,250^. 
72.' The Salisbury bridge weighs 76>- 

and cost $3,600. The 
Creek bridge weighs 51,600

000 pounds
Trout
ponnde*and cost $2,730. The St, George 
bridge weighs 60,000 pounds and cost 
$2,470. The three bridges foitlt under 

ompetitio n Vrelgh 176,600honest
pounds, or 3,412 pbunde more than 
the Blackvllle bridge, 
bridges built elk yearn ago, when the 
prices were much higher, cost $8,800, 
cr. $2,460.72 less than was paid for the 
single Blackvllle bridge.

So it appears «hat whether compeit- 
is mode with larger or smaller

j

These three
tihowe that while Mr. 

Emmerson h „ paying $6.50 per 
huqflrej po 
bridges at 
highest p

yqnde for New Brunswick 
the oqoitractor’s works, the 

. rice named by the Dominion 
Bti<W Є Company was $2.84 per hundred 
pounds

sub-let at one third of toe figure.

SHOWN; (BY COMPARISON.
For. the Petit oodiac bridge Mir. 

Ktochen. got, after paying for the-eup- 
erstra-cture $4,474 and extras, ft te «k 
110 foot brilge,'

In tee same year a Steel bridge of- 
Ш feet, but one foot narrower^ was. 
built in Coldheepi*- County, Neva Sco
tia for $1,493, without extras, a longer 
bridge for leeti than >he thttd. èf the 
price received by Mr, Kitchen, .

In 1894 Stewart, of New Glasgow, 
built а 1І2 toot bridge at Weirs, In 
Beat HantR for $1,600, without extract 
also leas than one third of price of Mr, 
Kitchen’» Ц0 to& bridge, ;

son
prldgee Mr. Emmerson has pushed up 
thq price when eve-y other purchaser 
has been pushing it down.

ALT, TWO PRICE STRUCTURES. 
These are two price structures:

The Blackvllle Bridge.
The Lefebvre Bridge.
The Campbell’s Bridge.

As Shown above tee excess of price 
în these three structures is over $18,-

1600.
" Then there are other bridges of 

■which the government h#e not fum-

Total......

This is $2430.1 
price, and the o 
«he construction 1 
a dry wall to car 
measured «he fou 
bridge as well aJ 
and gives the 
meats, including 
sub-atruoture to 
are ordinary «Ч

ЛІ#

Masonry In cell 
ait $8.00.:...;.: 

Masonry, dry si 
235 yards at 1 

Earth aibd atom 
proadhes, 560 3 

Square timber, ;
6,330 feet B. N 

64 piles under 
ry, eaCh 25 ft 
feet, 6 cents,.

Total estimait 
structure .... 

26,579 pounA і 
pounce < 

floored, paiUt 
26,579 pounds. 

Toted estimate 1 
miperstrifctun 

To «his amount 
to add 10 per 
eogineertag a

per

Total cost of 
given in the 
a loner’s report

Excess price
Should have 1
It will be seed 

two and a half 
structure. The 
structure, as nj 
gineer, at $1,965] 
with the lowest] 
if we increase I 
$2,927, we have- 
price received d 
83 foot span wi-ti 
Now tee total 
sidewalk to 26,51 
price paid v-as J 
nore than four 
COMiPARED

‘ RYAN’S]

Allowing the 
substructure, 1Й 
Kitchen for tti 
Structure over j

spam
The Sussex

comprises two 
The weight of 1 

most double « 
bridge, with s 
61,600 pounds, 
pounds Wouh 
Mr. Kitchen, a 
the substructu 
smaller bridge 
tee ' Dominion 
for tea larger 

XNDttiEI 
Compare the 

tee market prit 
(allowing him 
market pride

¥

for an 83-toat l 
In the same 

Digby, about1 
furnished by І 
tor $$&.'■'

In 18fo> a S6J 
by tee "Domini
Jhwaris River,

i,.

ÿrv,‘4.:
і tvm

.
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system would soon have disappeared, the work to accordance with the plans 
The bridge builders whom Mr. Em- and specifications submitted to me, and 
merson condemn-are bridge builders' I have always been able to get my 
for the Intercolonial railway. They share of work, tendering in oompetl- 
built the bridges lor the Drummond tton in other Quarters.
Counties railway, now a part of the Did you tender for the substructure 
Intet^o total at. Mr. Blair,to, ^ minister of of Lefebvre bridge ? 
railway», has Highly commended then: Tee ; I put to a tender, 
w ork- They are building for most of Wae it advertised by public tender T 
the railways and municipalities In Not In toe newspapers that I knew 
Canada. Mr. Emmerson alone has of. I saw toe advertisement on the 
discovered that they cannot do good wall of Mr. Emmecsoa’s office, 
bridge’ work. Where ware plans ml epeciicattons

T&B NOTA SCOTIA BRIDGES. ethtbtted ?
The Nova Scotia bridge policy was were Id Mr. Bpunereoo’s office,

adopted under the" premiership of Mr, You did ntit get itoe contract ? 
Fielding,' now finance minister. тля 
admlttletratlon appropriated during the 
13 years following 1383 about one an 
a i-eif million dollars far permanent 
bridges. Mr Fielding declared that 
these bridges were first class in every 
respect; The, Nova Scotia provincial 
engineer, Mr. Murphy, Is supposed to 
be a gxeaft authority on steel bridges. ■

Before going to Nova Scotia he wae 
resident engineer of an Irish railway, 
and had served on the engineering 
staff in the construction of many great 
bridges in Great Britain. Morgan’s 
Mien of toe Times says that "his 
рІацмвс'ярегіЛcations and methods for 
■dretglng concret» eub-e trusc tuples

5
In 1896 toe same company built a 

bridge of 80 foe* span, but with two 
feet narrower roadway to, Guydboro 
for $882.

In 1895, the ваше year to ait Kitchen 
got his conta-vat, toe. Dominion Bridge 
Company built toe-Basthure bridge in 
Inverness County, comprising two 
spans, one of 80 feett and one of 100 
feet for $2,066 or lees than half the 
sum paid to Mr. Kitchen for one span 
of 83 feet.

THE DEFENCE.Tire same year the same contractor 
furnished a 120 foot bridge; for $1,861. . 

A SIGNIFICANT DATE.

figures of toe favorite' were so low 
that toe other tenderers were surr 
Prised . They were not surprised, 
when they stew hnwi toe work was 
tenia. The hoflkxw wa» m|ot. filled at 
all, but the toed droned-down* to the 
dM level and theta cSimlbed the ЬНЦ 
again. If tori local men had been al
lowed *o tender on the Job as it was’ 
demie they . would liave made much, 
tower offers than the one accepted. 
These are a few of many instances.

THEN THE EXTRAS.
Then Mk. Bmgneirstonfsi contractors 

crane in etnoeng on extras. Here are 
some. The following cable, glues con
tract prices and the some actually 
paid in toe case 
bridges Bartttoutaæs in, each, oaee can 
be furnished If necessary:

v;
What has Mr. Emmerson to say In 

reply to the charge that He pays two 
prices for work? He says that the 
bridges were measured by “a nameless 

; engineer.” That would be no answer 
if the measurements were right, and 
Mr. Emmerson has not disputed them. 
Biit now he has the names of the en
gineers, and he cannot say a word 

і against either of them? Then he says 
і that he wanted the, work done in the 
' province..

Mr. Emmerson well knows that he 
coiild have it done in this province for 
one price. His own family are share
holders in the Record Company, and 
he must know that the concern com
petes with outside firms in other kinds

1
It is interesting to note toalt the 

contract for the Ptititoodlen, bridge ' 
was signed September 3rd, 1895. 
'diseoiutton of the house took place 
shortly after and the election was held 
October 16th. The contract to be 
mentioned nett, which is a four price 
contrast, bears toe same date.
THE PORT ELGIN BRIDGE A 

FOUR PRICE CONTRACT.

The

THE DATE AGAIN.
In vie v of tSito extraordinary con

tract and of toe enormous MU of ex
tras that fallowed, it may be neces
sary to repeat one word of explana
tion. .

The contract was made September 
3rd, 1&95, Just before toe dissolution ' of work, 
of toe house, and six weeks before the | They could compete as well in 
election. The campaign of 1896 was j bridges if Mr. Emmerson did not 
not carried, on without funite, but toe 
people can Judge for themselves haw 

-toe money was provided, end who 
footed toe bills In toe end.

sNo.The Port Elgin bridge is an 83 foot 
It was built in, 1895 and 1896., Who get it ?

Willard Kitchen of Fredericton. Hie 
figures were said to be lower than 
mine.

Was toe work carried out to accord
ance with toe Diana on which your 
tender was based ?

of a number of viaspan.
The tenders were called for as in the
case of the ’ Petitcodtac, bridge and 
the scheme -vas worked in, the same 
way. The оаЛ for tenders was far the 
sub-structure only. All the other con
tractors, except Mr, Willard Kitchen^ 
jut In their tenders in accordance 
with the requlramente it the oommlle- 
eioaer’s advertteefn emt- Mr. Kitdteeu 
alone tendered for sub-structure, and

No doubt

Ckmtraot price. 
$1,995 

1Д30 
1,375

Amount paid. 
$2,456 
І.447 
1,663 

- 687
2,29$ 
4,440

re
lieve them of the necessity.

The government of Nova Scotia also 
prefers to have the bridge work done 
at home. The Nova Scotia bridges are 
now practically all built at New Glas
gow by two contractors, whose busi
ness fiés grown up from small begin
nings under the one price competition 
system. ; Nova Scotia gets two bridges 
or more for the price that Mr. Bmmer- 
son pays for one. In both cases the 
work is done at home. . But 
Scotia workman get twice _ 
work, arid the people get twice as 
many bridges for thé same money.

THE QUALITY OF THE WORK.

No. 420,Will you describe briefly the changes 
made to pians and specifications ?

THE CHANGES-
The plans called for a'centre pier of 

stone masonry, with concrete founda
tion carried down to bed rock, which 
is six fee* below toe bed as shown by 

Concrete if property 
і original plans called 
about, or neatly," as 

It would also be a

1,450
3,500A THREE AND A HALF PRIG® 

BRIDGE. 759 908
1,490 1,981The Saunders Brook Bridge, in 

Queens County, is a single span of 20 
a trussed bridge, 
four rolled beams

475 53$
250 31$feet. It Is not even 

It oondtete merely of 
used as stringers, hrid together by 
four tines of angle bracing riveted at
"тЬдаГіеГь'аІсІШоп a flat plate 

under the erode of the girders. This 
simple structure was 
bought ready made by toe Record 
Company. The beams were imported 
cut in lengths and tolled in shape in 
Pennsylvania.

The work ioae to toe construction 
shops may have cost, $25, but total Is 
a high price. It was necessary to 
bove 22 holes, which cost about 10 
cents eadh and to provide 14 rivets. 
The weight of tote bridge is as fol
lows:

superstructure together. 
rhtg was toe result of a private under
standing, in accord with Whith .Mta 
Kitchen gat toe contract at his own 
price without competition. FoHawing 
tenders were received: (See return

449 672
the soundings.

fur , highway bridges are кдохуп prepawd

He has been consulted by the New- very piece of work at toe
foundiand government respecting rail- р1асе to question; in fact, the most 
ways, by the government Of NeW Ш(лМ ^ uncertain pert of the pier, 
Brunswick on bridge construction and ^ a ceteson or coffer dam would be 
by a* govarnm** of Bermuda re- ^цЬ-ed to put to foundation. This 
si ectitig harbor works. would entail special primping to keep

t^e water out. I tendered to dp the 
Mr. Murphy’s public works report work as called for by the plans and 

differs much from Mr. Emmerson’». specifications. I have learned, how- 
The . New Brunswick report dotes not ever, that no concrete foundation was 
give the' marnes of contractors north» put down at all. The pier was found- 
amount of their contract, nor. any in"-, pd on tieife of squared hardwood timber 
formAtion about tenders. It Is in fact bolted together. This timber foutada- 
absolutely without value as a means tian was not carried down to bed rock, 
of learning how the public ^usinées is aa toe bottom of It can be plainly seen 
done.. The Nova Scotia book giveg ag_ stock . Shrive water e* law tide. Thte 
the necessary facts. The length,' ■ypoden foundation was built on toore 
width ' and general character of the and floated into position, 
bridge; t|te date of the cal! for tenders. Was any change made in toe size of 
the names -of the persons; tendering,, the pier as called for by,thé original 
the amount of their tenders,,toe tend- plan ? , 
er accepted, the date of the contract, 
and the contract price, and the amount materially "i 
finallyjpaid are all given in a tabulat- 

Mr. Murphy also, prints-toe 
term of contracts and spec!?,

822770Nova
muchs* toe 1,665 . 2.633

It would time' appear tkiait toe two 
and titrde prtieer system, which, to the 
rule to steel bridges is supplied as far 
as possible in sUbatrudture arid in 
епйЛ bridge oanRttodte. When it is 
considered toe*, to» department of 
pubiiic workpie expeotiklg from $260,- 
000 mo $300,000 w year $t wffi be seen, 
tblot though: the present system may
be good for ootatratoters H là bad fôir 
tlhe taxpayers.

practically
Speaking at Hartland, St. Andrews 

and MUltown, Mr. Emmerson did not 
deny that he wae paying 6 1-2 cents 
per pound for bridges. But he declar
ed that he was getting better bridges 
than were supplied under tender rind 
contract. He asserted that previous 
contractors had built bridges from 
their own plans, and had not carried 
out the terms of their contract? and 
declared that, the Noya Scotia; gov
ernment bridges would not last more 
than 25 years.

In making these statements Mr. Em- , 
merson reflects on his predecessor, 
Hon. Mr. Rÿan, who accepted and 
commended the bridges built’ In hie 
time by tender and contract. He con
demns his own engineers and Inspec
tors who were satisfied with the work. 
He condemns himself.';.tor.- taking 
tender and contract bridges off the 
(hands of the contractor as satisfactory. 
He oritradtote statements made by
provincial minister» in toe house and 
toe couEftry^ ' fMoreover when he de
clares that the tender and contract 
bridges were all built- on the plans 
furnished by the contractors he makes 
a statement contradicted by at least 
one of the bridge builders.

brought down (to 1897).
J. B. McManus.................. ........
Smith & Sleeves,...............................
;W. Brewer, ....... ........................
E. A. Bleakney,.... ........................
Willard Ktttihen, for sub and

sup errstrttefcure...........
Deducting toe anloutit of toe lowest 

tender, $1,970, for the sub-structure, 
Mr. Kitchen’s price for the steel bridge

$2,950
2,992

11,970 EMMEHSON’S USELESS REPORTS.2,000

.... 5,497

NOVA SCOTIA BRIDGES.

Thev Are Good, for One Hundred Years or* 
lloie if їлиііигі After.

..........3,008was $3,527. This bridge was measured Beams....................
by (Mr. McCarthy, who camputes the Angle braces...

Fiait plate.... 880
weight at 25,440 pounds, wttoout to*, 
side-walk, which seems to .haye, 1$ма., 
part of the excuse for a» e®ottaW*.c t 
bill of extras. Mr. Kitchen’s contract, 
after allowing toe. tender price for toe 
substructure, gave him toe remark
able rate of 13 4-5c. per po.und. .«pvrojfc-

This is more than three prices, but 
it is not nearly all that was paid.

The following Amounts агем-cbarsedi Л 

in (toe public actiountei to tote hridge: ;

HALIFAX, Jan. 28.—The, Sun cor- 
spondent saw Premier Murray, 
iletf Сошшйяакяиг Ohurch and Pro- 
рЩ) poetabm Morptay itr- respect

paragtog the Noyau Sootia bridges^ 
Premier Murray aadd: "You data well, 
understand Why I do tao* wish to say 
angflattaHl k»* ' nkSW’Ort the bridges of 
Nova Scotia, nor do I prOpoee to do 
sou, -Wlhein toe question to made an 
issue in’ tots province ле will dtocrose- 
КЄ fdny.’i ' ' ; ' .

^ 3*r. ChrurcM said •pentatteaEly 
Same totng toongta less fardbly. , • -,

• prevto^. :,^w^r^uj^^augh. , 
ea ira&UMiy when i refereed to Mr.. 
Игипвгяого’в Sbateimen» about the, 
dhort life of Novtai Scotia iron bridges.- 
"M don’t, care to say anything about 
New Brunswick bridges, nor to com- - 
pâte «іфц, ,wito but you may
quote me aa saying toe* Kara Sco- 
tia’S hriige® are good for one hundred"

• years anjd more if bxfleed after. Our' 
wooden bridges w»l live twenty-five 
yea*, -t don't know peraoeaffir, much, 
stout bridges built etitoe Ptenileir- 
Bmmetrabn's time, bit І do knO* «ЬгіГ ‘ ’ 

ete are tel Іюе Ш yon, : ■

3,602.v Total
!*The Chief Oommlesioper’s report 

Shows toe* thte superstructure cost 
$448.41 completed, erected and painted, j 
Mr. Eknmeieaon explained ithavt the 
price 
6 І-2
paid for Crelgtat, erection, flooring, 
etc. It Is a three and a half price 

In Nova Scotia a similar 
would no doubt be provided, 

for use at 3 1-2 cento per pound.
. . ... $1,190.91 This-bridge cost 12 1-2 cento per pound
........ 6,572.4$ In the same year toe local budldère
.......... Є04,9Є of Nqva Scotia were profstdinlg 60 feet

------—- spans, complete 1, floored; arid painted
Total."... v,;.......... $7,927.7* for leas money than was paid for tote MR EMMERSON CONTRADICTED.

%hte te -$$.«0.7». over ths tender ^ Ш H^TreSnTte чЙ

price, and toe otdy «trejwwk wtiB epAn cost $«$00. Sw’l contract bridges, an en-
toe cotaBtrucUm of.ttve ^v^fumtehed ^Navta Scbtiafor MR , qulry >n«s nddreasad to the Dominion
a dry wall te «чгї «. аІ^>^ГеіГґЖ " Bridge Company, which furnished
measured toe foundation work for tote -f Hopewe11’ ITT? some of the bridges built in this prov-

“1 вшовз. : KSï u“ W“

and gives toe following meaeaire, Dtneee aMo in Queens The Dominion Bridge Company was
mente, including the войму, te a «Sngt« 60 toot span. The asked -whether it was true that they
auto-stru cture to carry IL. ...Tÿe. pri^çq, weight of this bridge, as given by ttoe bulU bridges according to their own > 
are ordinary contractors’ ratee:.. Qhtef Ootruntesioner himseif in a re- r-ians and apec4ftcait*or.8,and wh«*toer lt

turn brought doTvii frotiv lent year Is was true that they did not do the work , eta 
12 586 pounds. Tfaë ariiaunt charged tO the satteftactlon of the government. 

Masonry in cel:neat, 92 yards fox toe superateuatare (see Ooeumls- t The manager of the Dominion • Bridge
art $8.06.....;.: i.... *736.6» stondr’e Report) was $1,186.17, ox a Company replies aa follows:

Masonry, dry stones hand laid, і 2-5 cente per pound. Mr. Emmerson
285 yards at $8.56...... ...... 866.66 stated toat 6 1-2 cents per pound wtae

Barth and stone filling in. ap- paid for titie >rbdge at toe Reoord
proaches, 560 yds at 30 cento 168.00 works. The remainder was trie hUl 

Square timber. ,in foundations, ,- for transportation and. completion.
6,330 feet В. M.. $16.66.... .... 14.96 The bridge alhertfid bave cost lees toa^

54 piles under cement mason- 1 btilf toe money. -Щ the вате year toe
ту, each 25 fit long, 1350 НПЄЄІ Nova Scotia government placed a 60
feet, 6 cents,.a..;. .v.... ■— 61*90, foot bridge art Bayfttetd, AntigoniSh,

for-$548.00, and one at Sunny Brae tor 
$550.00, each of them fox leas than half 
toe cost of e 'bridge the same length 
in №hte province.
THREE PRJCBS IN RESTIGOUCHE

dimensions of the pier were to 
reduced and trite would-re

duce the quantity of masonry and con
sequently the cost 

Ware you not notified of these radical' 
flcatlons, which show that he deipanfle UfeugHl larid given an opportunity to 
a thorough structure. tender on the revised plan ?

Mr.., fielding has always declared I received no notice whetevex of any 
that the Nova Scotia bridges were in, contemplated changes and had no op- 
every ^^etipee* first dlass, '-amid Mr. Em- portundrty to tender on toe revised 
mereon’e statement that they «Cre only plane. In fact I knew northing ef toe 
good for 26 years is the first charge change until the worts was well ad- 
that has been ■ made against them. - vemoed. -Trie end abutments were built 

They have in Nova Scotia a strong, -fimt and ; it is possible the* the changes 
well Informed and aggressive opposl» were not decided on until the work 
tton, which has attacked and criticised wee i somewhat advanced. 1 first knew 
where veir there -vos Opportunity, of the changée when peestng the bridge 
But they " hate not been ahte-rto find -and seeing the work under way. Л 
fault With Mr. Murphy’s bridges. ' t . • A CHEAPER JOB.

Tbe New Brunswick'department has plans materially
recognised Mr. Murphy’s merit and a- ..Z..".--
biHty by seeking his advice in bridge but- I could pot
matters. , ' a^fce an eetimate off hand. It .mlglrt

^П*АТ MR.. MURPHY SAYS. post $4,06»; In tart. ..in making rpy 
After (Mr. Emmerson had made the tender ,I considered the concrète

4 that the Nova Scotia bridgea foundrtbm * WT importitot Мера , , <mf 
It’test mere toon Збуелиц toe. De, you • «welter INI. we*.
otth chief engineer was seen tied out anything like es wubetential ,

aet cateA for lft trie origbml-ptenf- •• л 
Certainly net. ’ The îoeotete ftux- 

dation put in as called ter by toe 
original oians and epedOeatione would 
ptectieaily teet fbrever sad be as firm 
as bed rock itself. The hardwood tlm 
her "foundation renting <*tatoe mud 1» p 
St- danger of bring effected by. toe ^ 
swift running waters and ef under
mining as wae trie case with , the 
Cornwall bridge, and 1 understand toe 
government Je pew taking <»tepe to se
cure tit from scouring, by building a 
crib «roric exound *L This of course 
means additional expense that would 
not have eccuttwd if the ertgtiMd pten 
had been Adhetel ‘ ’ "<Ac

You know that Mr. KHcben dow a,’ 
targe amount of work fox the louai 
gorvermnentî

L’.S.*r
paid at the shipper’s shops was 
cetate per pound. The rest wae

neral
ed
ge

ай■ Лin 1895..........
tiv 1896-.;».; 
In 1897..,,..

trier

*5*4

a hutadrea yeere or more. 
«* a*№4&rry I een%e6vw-yoe..m<w ІИ,: 
fonpatthin. but I’m гав* fin a poeKKota- 
to dio

.СішкіоХ In a men cults off bid friends» 
arid boKjs off new ones.

•»’w 3ÜbèÔMlCittire.- woutf

«СНаїі1’-’ .à"
•f.kio'Hle^Wtas" -aelMd wtatititor -toe 

'"wtiîst true, ktr:' Mutptay re-THE BRIDGE- COMPANY’S STATE-
à.:.,.- ment. .

.
pilled'’!: :Deer Six,—Yomr letter cf Sept. 29th 

ata^ çcpy*ot Son,-.faeue- et,Sept. 28th, 
have been- ditiy rrecehred. I nofe wttii 

/'ibu-kh sorprlee' Mr.- Bhnmeraon '« report
ed remarie r, about upper province 
bridge builders, arid have' to say that 
so far as this company is concerned 
there is to foundation .-whatever fox 

lhls àtatemetat thart'.'the bridges built for 
the province have not been fully in ac
cordance with the {done and specifica
tions of the ooortracte. We have built 
for the province only 'three bridgee— 
Salisbury bridge, contract dated Aug. 
8, am,, signed by P. G. Ryan, chief

“I don’t care' to- say anything about 
“New-Brunswick bridges, nor to cojn- 
“pare them wjth ours, «but you may 
“quote me ns jsaylng the Moya Scotia , 
‘.‘bridges are good for one hundred, 
“years, and more if looked:after. Our 
“wooden bridgee will live 26 years."

1-

JUST BBCBIVBD :
239 packages New tea,

2 Tons B. Wheat Heat

СеіШЬ сога and Oats,Feed,
: Bran, J^eal, ïlpw. ettL

I Total eetimate ooet of sub-
titruoture .... ..'....$1,966.66

26,579 pounA say Ш 3 8-4 cento 
per pounS compléta erected, 
floored, pointed .. one coat—
26,579 pounds.,.. ....... .... 966-J1

Total eetimete cbêt of sAb. And
..■ЄА12.16

COST AT THE WORKS.
■ As mentioned above,... Mr. Emmerson^ 
admitted last- year .that he paid the 
Record Company 6, l-<2 cents per pound 
tor bridges at «he сатрапу works. 
works. ; -

As compared with this, it is Inter- 
ooamnteMdfler; -TSout^ Creek ^bridge, eating to note the following:
contract dated Aug. 12, 1892, signed by The dominion Bridge Company, ,so,l Tri to is ported 
P. G. Ryan, chief vommieskmer; and long,; ago e® 1892, received for mAriy bbntrants. t . .
St. Geoxge ^bridge, contract dated Sept,, the -SAltobury and Trout Creek Tie eubstraflture of the I^rebvre
1, 1893, «ignedv bjndL JL «раїпегеоо, bridges A prlce.which.netted lees tbeu bridge as tods changed, cost $7,887. 
oMef сопнпіягіоііег. Trie wrtt№ due» 3 3Td.A$ats at their works,- lu J8M they.,, NO COMPETITION,
no* recall any nnfavarable eriUjqtem received for the St. George .briefee V* /. 1 • . . ' ~ b .
tr, connection with either of these price, which allowed them Jesq togta №. Kitchen ateo bad toe contract 
Works, and has today examined all 8 1-4 cents at thé works. ’ for the substructure of the Bathurst

Torday the Dominion Bridge Com-» bridge Oonderning «rite work Mf- 
pany offer to furnish bridgee at 2 2-$i Reid was asked whether it wae ad- 
to 3 cents. ’* vertised ptabtioly.

W. ,P. McNeill & Cd., of Ttew Glas-:. /- Not toat I, know of. Jt is my busl- 
gow, offer to furnish light' bridges at flees to keep the run of work of tote 
prices never ex-xfiHing three centos ait class, but I knew nothing about this 
•the works and heartier bridgee "art bridge being up to tender until I saw 
lowpr rates. ' ‘ <- *.• f- ■ it stated that Mr. Kitchen had the

Sfowarts, of f New Glasgow, had a contract. I preeume jt was advertised 
few weeks ago contracts for nine spans in the same way as the Lefebvre 
for Nova Scotia all based on prices bridge, by putting up notice in the 
lower than three cents per pound. chief • commissioner’s office.

A.JpISCOVERY THAT COST MONEY.
The superstructure of the Mill Cove 

bridge is mentioned above. BÙ* there-
Thte bridge

The MBl. Cove .bridge,’ Restigouche 
Coùriay: te a 60 foot spam. The com
pleted weight te 9.Ш pdunds. It-’wte*; 
given out by private contract to Jh M.
Ruddock, of - СМшт, who was paid 
$1,280, or a little more .«bap, 14 petals 
per pound. The work was 'dome Itt 
1896.' 'ta that year the Nova Scotia 
government procured from, local build
ers, as stated Above, two spans of toe 
вате tength art $550.00 eadh. and one 
ait" $548'. 00, toduding traneportation, 
flooring, ereotteta, painting tiftd^WUicOweepprtdetace with Mr. Emmerson in

' our flies and finds no reference to any 
faulty oonstmetion of 9t George 
bridge, the only str icture we baye 
built for toe province under Me sup- 
ervtatoa. This bridge was erected in 
December, when the field painting 
could not be done, and it was in this 
respect only completed toe following

■5T
pupetotnfoture

To itiMs amount It might be fair 
to add lfl per een*v.to coyer 
engineering end ^ tnspcctokMk. 291.21

JAMBS COLLXNSx
208 and 210 Pnlon Stwt, StJoia,Kg-

to have got'

ill
FOR SALE.fir,,',. $3,201.37

Total coat off-: structure as 
given in tba., Pblef Oornmte- 
slonerie, reporis,.7.ЩХ»

Excess price over wha* It
Should bave ooet................$4,724.82

FOR SALE OR BXCHANO&-Thes BUte. ,
<l,"

eox * farm 
A B.. ot-

urbe ot city, or would exchange 
under good cultivation. Address 
floe of Sun Printing Co. --fother chargée. In 1897 the Nova Scotia 

price for 60 feet spans was as low as 
$413.00, and in 1898 one was furnished 
at $347.00.

The Mill Oove bridge • appears to 
have octet eo.nerthing above Mr. Riud- 
dock’e $1,380.00. There is a separate 
charge which is not Included in this 
computation. But without that $t is 
very nearly A three price bridge.
THREE PRICES IN GRAND MAN AN

3K
It will be seen that Mr. Kitchen got 

two and A taaJf prices fox the whole 
structure. The value of the sub
structure, as made up from the en
gineer, at $1,905ЛБ agrees very closely 
with the lowest‘tender of $1,970. But 
If we Increase it by 46 per cent, to • 
*2,927, we have still left $5,000 as toe 
price received oy Mr. Kitchen for the 
S3 foot span with toe side walk added. 
Now toe total weight, including the 
sidewalk Is 26,679: pounds, bo toot toe 
price paid vos 19 cents per pound, or 
more than tour prices.
COMPARED WITH HON. MR.

' RYAN’S CONTRA<7TS.
Allowing toe tender price for. toe 

substructure, Mr. Emmerson paid Mr. 
Kitchen for the Port Elgin super
structure over $6,000. It is an 88 feet

FARM FOR SALE.

The farm cl the late Dr. Cbee. Murray- 
of Studholm, Kings Co., to offered for sale 
on reasonable terms. . Tide farm contains-' 
about 220 acres, about half ot which аге ив- 
der cultivation; is well ■watered, tesced prin
cipally with cedar; has two houeee, three. - 
barns end outbuildings, arid k some three 
miles from, the Central taUwny. For fur
ther partioulats apply to MRS. B. MUR- - 
RAY, or DR. L. R. MURRAY, Sussex, N. B.

1 ™s FOR SALB—At A, L. Goodwin’s- 
farm Old Westmorland Road, Yeung Pigs.'

summer.
NO CAUSE FOR DISSATISFACTION 

The two earlier bridges were built 
to our own plane, prepared in Oeoord- 

wito specifications issued by the

Railway bridge eomitireedO were made 
last year At prices1’ lower than 2 2-6 
cents per pound. Bridges have been 
built In Maine at two cents per pound, 
which, with’ duty* added, would -be, 
equal jto 2 1-6 cents. In this province. 
It 1$ reasonable that this should- he so,, 
as tbe material Is imported rolled and, 
cut Into shape amid, coete defilyered at 
tibe bridge works : from ’ $L25 to 41.60 
.pér ,owt.

The Grand Manenx bridge wae built 
in 1895. It is a 52 fee* span with a 15 
feet roadway. The public accounts 
make toe dost $1,658.1L Of this *427-00 
appears to have been paid for the sub
structure, which comprises 64 yards 
of cement masonry. Other amounts 
of $995.54 and $237.57 were paid, pre
sumably for the steel work. The 
bridge weighs 9,338 pounds, and there
fore cost 13 1-6 cents per pound. Al
lowing something extra for trans
portation, 4 to 4 1-2 cents would be a 
fair price for this bridge.

COMPARISON AGAIN.
In the same year 50 feet spare 

built In Nova Scotia at the following 
prices
Zion’s brilge. Victoria County.. $420 
Murdoch's bridge do. do. 480
McDonnell's bridge, Inverness Co. 495 
India River bridge, St. Marys... 440 
Ftaily, Ooicheefcex,...   460

Some of toel3e structures required 
expensive transportation than 

the Grand Manan bridge, which cost 
Ibrw (ЙІЧ toe price.

THE HALF If NOT TOLD.
The foregoing account covers all toe 

bridges of which the facts could be 
learned. Not A bridge among them 
cost lees than" two prices, while some 
cost three and four times the market
value. • ... -V.

It is reasonable to suppose that the
not to be

ance
chief commissioner; for the St. George, 
bridge toe ehief cranmlteioner furn
ished both plans and full specifica
tions, which were made the basis fox 
fender and contract, and bad "the 
brlcge not been fully in accordance 
therewith, it should tot have been" ac
cepted or paid fox. We aie not aware 
that Mr. Emmerson has the slightest 
cause for dissatisfaction with tote 
company or its work done for the 
I rovtnee, and euppofed toe only 
reason we have not been allowed to 
tender the past four years to be that it 
wee the settled policy cf the govern
ment to have its bridges manufactur
ed within the province, regardless of 
cost.

by hangs another tale- 
was put up to tepder. Tbe lowest offer 
fôr the whole structure was $6,600. The 
plan then was to dear away the old 
cribs and put in a long steel trestle. 
The contract wae, however, divided 
Into two and let at $6,737, an advance 
of *137 above the lowest tepder. But 
before the work began the gov
ernment discovered that the cribs were 
filled with stone and could be used 

chance to. save 
con-

Brted, Tamworth and Berbftore crossed. 
Farmers wishing to procure fine young pigs - 
wffi call early and toepeot seme at (above- 
address.

V
■FARM FOR 

250 acres, ISO under good cultivation, : W«U 
watered and well wooded', beautiful eltuhi 
Uon on the 8t. John. River four .miles below,

Apply to JOHN D. KRTCHUM, or T. C. L» 
KBTCHUM, Woodstock.

SALB-A Fetal s
Щ

SUBSTRUCTURES. .. ,
Иге foregoing relates mainly to sup

erstructures. It is more difficult to 
get details in respect to substructures, 
but from all the f&ets available. It ap
pears that the same system of favor
itism and excessive prices has pre
vailed. It is a rule, but not a con
stant one, to call for tenders. After 
the favorite has ret the lowest tender 
the specifications • are frequently 
changed so as to make a new and" 

vèry profitable contract out of it. An 
Interview with Jamw Reid, of Dor
chester, shows how the plan worked 
Snythe Lefebvre bridge contract.
,,Jt may be said that Mr. Reid is one 
qf the most prominent Contractors 
end builders In this par* of the 
dorbhtry, and has handled large con
tracts in Manitoba, Newfoundland, 
Nova Scotia and toils province.

]'A CONTRACTOR’S EXPERIENCE.
. Have you frequently tendered for 

New Brunswick, government work ?
Yes, until I came to thé conclusion 

triât It was useless to do so.
Have yon secured any contracts from

toc N. B. government »
None whatever.
How do you account for this ?
The word always was that I wee too 

Mgh, but I cannot explain It- I al
ways figured as kxw as possible to do

ftj

•'"V -91again. Here was a 
money. So the contfocte were 
celled and new ones made to utilité 
thé foundation. The result of this piece 
of economy may be learned from the 
public accounts. . The bridge when 
completed cost the province $7,690.76. 
The happy discovery c-f material seems 
to have cost the province $962.

span.
were WANTED,The Sussex (Trout Greek) bridge 

comprises two spans, each 97 feet. 
The weight of the Sussex bridge is al
most double tarit of toe Port Elgin 
bridge, wttfli sidewalk; one weighing 
61,600 pounds, and the other 26,679 
pound* Would It be bellevéd «halt 
Mr. Kitchen, allowing tender price for 
toe substructure, got $6,006 for the 
smaller bridge while Mr. Rymn Raid 
the’Dominion Bridge Company $1,780

for ton lArger one?
ÀNàfitBft COMPARISON.

Compare the Port Elgin priée with 
the market price, Mr. Kitchen receives 
(allowing him 46 cent, over thè 
market price for substructure) $6,600 
for as 83-foot Span.

I* the вате year ____
Digby, about toe same lsngto, was 
furnished by «ке Canadian Bridge Co, 
for $166.

In 16*1 a eerfopt span was furnished 
by lîlè iDjailnion Bridge Company for 
Jeentta River, Antlgonito,' ■* $1,066.

MONEY CAN BE MADE celflng tfttelrne- 
ttonel Registry Co.’e OotfltB, which include 
Accident insurance. Sick Benefits, Identifi
cation and care In ctoe <4 emergency, 
liability undoubted. Premiums only 1

1&

WANTED—Ages** Aw«fed ІЛ fonrepre- 
ewtoJ dtartoto to ee*l on cootmkvton the 
lading Ifeee c( Ruggiee, Harness «Ad 6>№ 
Hcobluery. Addrete, suting experience end o', 
gi-rine -etemncee.’P. S. UACNUB>,A Cp„ 
at. John. . ..............

WANTHDi—A Second OteSs J^rthaJe 
Teaidher tor District No. 3j ^onaan » 
Forks, Queens County, to ;*tegln at 
Oboe. Apply, stating salary. ' ^ASKVIS 
T. COREY. Sec., Fork» Post Office.

Yours very truly, 
PHELPS JOHNSON, 

Manager Dominion Bridge 
Co’T, Ltd

WHAT ТШ8 LETTER PROVES.
It proves that Mr. Emmerson accept

ed the tender and contract bridges as 
satisfactory. It also proves that Mr. 
Emmerson himself furnished plans and 
specifications for the last tender and 
contract bridge. The underatandlng of 
the Dominion Bridge Co. manager that 
he was not allowed to tender for more 
bridges because of toe de*ermineti<m 
of the government to have the work 
done at home irrespective of cost 1» 
partly correct.. The government’s de
termination . was evidently to have the 
work done by particiilAr persons at 
home irrespective of cost. Not. only 
was the Work confined to this prov
ince, but to special Individuals In this 
province. Thé competition baa never 
been thrown open éVin In New Brun
swick. If it had been toe two price

Kfc-
to 3

ANOTHER SAMPLE.
A contract for super structure was 

let in North îmiberiand county. The 
favorite tenderer was so fortunate as 
to bid lower than too competitors. 
But he. was not allowed to suffer. If 
he i bid low, he also built low-. The 
fiers are said to be several feet lower 
than the contract reqitired. Other 
contractors bid for too work as speci
fied. They could not compete w*to 
a man who built as be liked!

THE HOLLOW NOT FILLED.
In' Queens county tenders were 

asked for a, wooden bridge and ap
proaches. The Specifications were 
exact as M toe length and height ot 
toe embankment from the end of the; 
bridge to a neighboring hill. The em
bankment was thought to represent 
about half tile Coit of the work. The-

more
,3

-Mi

і

tfi
■v—

cases where the prices are 
got out of the public accounts are ful
ly as bad.

“Shnon’s” Bridge, a
W T«w, ті»

The details of expenditure for 1898 
are not available, and no one Is per
mitted to know the particulars of con
tracts for bridges under construction, 
or net yet commenced. ,

1
!fc-

1
» ■•m.

-
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■<Ьч:
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. v .-à: йЯшвйі æî>M>
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210,006 
.... 72,006 
.... 75,006 
.... 48.000 
•••• 9.000
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Hard КЦ- 
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I 1897).

Amount
Nstruetture.
L $2,689.37
L.. 3,895.25
L.. 2,000.06
.. L869.25 
.. 3,130.50 

rte, 2,292:00 
....L9S7.00

L... 6,474.00 
ta.. 2,725.00 
... 2,560.00 
L. 2,796.00 
... 1,900.00 
....1,800,00

... 2,695:00 
... .0,695:00 
L: 2,760100 
... 2,490.00
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aie to build the pulp mlU a* the some modtheago side, the audience, wirioh wee a large
Tobique Narrows, to expected here In {^ued^bTtoSi їтаа^ІмГт&р1^1^ and representative one, being ad- 
a tew day» «miration et the atrouMer, the pert injured, dressed by J. E. Hophtoe of Browns-

InvStiartrtone are oult ter an at-hotne showed that toe joint wee completely Shat- ville. Ont ; J. J. Ferguson of Smith's
SUSSEX, Jen. 21,—Rev. В. H. Noblee, pea- at Sefta,tor ЯШг'в on Thursday, frieode of David PAepmen «re phased FaUs- 0®*-« and W. S. Blair, hortteul-

koc of the tote Baptist church, hse tor a Jam: 26tih. to learn that he U able to leave hie bed. turist at tht Experimental Farm,
A-ТвЙЛіТр TSfët* WUa=8ПЯЙ55 risWct.*"!^ Guilford V. Peed occupied

-1^ПЕп°га ™ ftîuli h£^Wattiera Since the first of MthTtotlJw$ *e$5ffâ*î StLartl^Rob^t "мсОо^п,

information, end Ms lantern views were October. cock, a son. Blew ant, W. B. Keiyer, Rev. JL H<

iKStteAsee As&j»7E3jTt Ær«sÿvjyraas smss stsa^ts
teft for her home In Texas tote afternoon, over Bcvemty P«opte JJ"*-® aldonits of the Island, passed away. Peck. M. M. Tlmglc-y, W. E. Reid,
whore she and her fautoaed Jsmee Bl. Trtbe. vltield. The party went to Red Rapids aged S7 years and seven months. Four CapL A. O. Oopp, Gilbert Goodall, 
й ™ bo®' Walter, John. Robert and Am- Asatl W. Peck, James Hunter. John
panted by her*son, Albert Tribe. “f *• drtv®- ^hay lett Andover at 4 ersa (all residing on the island), and MoClelnn, Alonzo StUee, Water Ting-

Frank, eon of SaMomnastor toerwood; oclock, A. Fe-rRy tatotog the lead four daugtoiters, Miss Hannah Calder ley, J. O. MeCMan, Hendy McClelan, 
^Д?№іЛ2Ї TJS wMl a ?"? f№: ^ ^ ““ * of the to and, Mm John Roy of at. Wm. A. West W. T. Wright, J. Alex!
other rekttivee, left tor Ohederon. ЧеЬгввк», ”*”7 h^f т^ҐТі aT*lved Stephen, Mrs. James Brown of- WU- Fullerton. I. T. Pearson, Nicholas
tide afternoon, where he Alls a very reepon- tit Mr. Roberts at half-peat six, where BeocIH, and Mrs John MbDon- Pearson, Henry Ttngley, Wm. Stiles
^^esP5t^livHft-imds0hered Ьу h*** were warmly 5Г!?*?1' 814 01 East port, survive him. The and Other Tlngley. There were also
^teorg?H. mtitetTniot^apher, te domra °f lunrtL^efte^ ’wMrtT'ttÜ funeraJ 9fcrvfcee -were conducted by a large number of ladies .preeefit.
-with te grippa ____ , M **** **“ toe Bew. W. H. ateel on Saturday. C. J. Osman, M. P. P„ being called
toSSTSSjSsroSS S^To-^it^as^u” eym"1^h.mtule a but p,easl'n«

еГмЄп£у^^«йЄoppotition. te Queene °Wht. tb» roads wére good, and A party under the management of At the close of the meeting a vote 

1ГЛ?ЯЙ‘.ТЙЙ bS Tto’JÎ-,WUS:,TtIe1? «h- ЙМІГ» CODY'S. QU~« О. Jam Ч-Th,

3r=mwArw=sj- sr&ffi jstæ !Sïïьййльї: ssx ’"sjrzjrr ær rr ss^us:
baflto end W. A. irnmnore wme te-eteotod Wlhtom endtos.Jtom Harvey Johneon. Merritt-Ven- for Queens Co. ^
ЙГьі Ж£і^1 df К мКь^ ,to J^E* neM' Gtord°n °aader' Reta AUingbam. The wife of W. Miurray Starkey of
Kings ward were tmpppwad. to Duk«i ^ Cora CaMer, Ada Simpson. Joeephlne Starkey's presented him with a bounc-
ward tho nomtoee. were ^ мі Stewart Mr. atia Mm.- D Hoptem Mitchell, Alkre WlMcn, Eetella De- log boy this morning 
A. D. Taylor. Mr. Taylor ftpowed 45 votes Мгв. Ervin. (FTort Fairfield), Mise лл^і» tlt^t^л*о>Г «,оштл L пгил _ ,and Mr. Lochery 42. Barker Mit». Оажіе Stfcewnj< МЧяв Sbore» Viola McLeUan, Blandhe Ba*- ^ The Central railway authorities але

The lwtest «chat formed on toe govern- f™\ ® ’ ~~L „Г® son and Agnes Mitchell. і taking every precaution, against hav-
mentMe toriuto Hoo. Geo. P. ШНап» W. Am”1® Stewart, Mtos May WaMe, Miss м-aster Llmond Batson to confined log the track from Chipai to Nor- 
F Todd of SL Stephen, R. H. Armstrong of Maggie Curry, Miss Eva Cameron. +„ і,™ ць. ,, , , INOrSt. Andrew* and Jas. O’Brien of St George. М1м, Nellle Sadler Misa Nellie Sterw- to №e house by a bad out on the toot, Won bttcfcsked by enow tlda winter.
Jes. Rweell, M. P, P.. te crowded MI toe ^lle (received while chopping wood. They now have an ■engine and snow-
tloket air. ItoateH was to townyeetortoy a*t> lTAlny ^ra!t<?’, - 'Mrs. John C. Brown of Wilson's plough, fully equipped, stationed at
end announced that he would not be die- Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. D’Aigie, Mtes ._ тгап.і«і „-л т^іЛгП,^ аииопея aitoted to by a tew men, but would eeefe tbe Jeaale McQuarrie Mise Sarah Watson Beaf?' with her son Kenlff, and Œâpmam, retitiy tor any emergency,
voice of toe people. mSTjoste ШПег daughter Mildred, spent the past week The engine and plough made a trip

FREDERICTON, N. B.. Jan. 25. - wltil Alexander Calder, Mrs. Brown's over the rood today. The mails be-
The nenv T. bV. C. A. bunding of this ’ H~“L <alther- №іп F- CaMer has re- tween Norton and Chflpman and out-
-orty Was formally opened last even- Marrih"’ Stevens Lee BedetL Edd *ume<i home. lying districts are carried daily by
ing. The dedicatory exercises xvere H^lmf^y Wit '*** Mlsses Suaan . “» Mamle OentraJ.
largely attended and of a very en. Itf^l TlhWEmery of EaStport are spending a FREDERICTON, Jan. 27,-The gov- 
t-hustastlc nature. Addresses were SfT™ ™”' few days with their sister, Mrs. Bd- ernment to still to session, but no no-
ddMverod and a literary and musical ^d c'hartL watoo^ ward Mitchell. ttoe of dissolution to looked tor till
programme rendered. A high tea war CORN HILL Kings Co Jan 25__ BAIE VERTE, Jan. 24. Rex. Sam- next week.' The premier, and his col-
served to the library tram 5 to 8 The tarmera improving the fine uel H<3ward' B' A’ of Sackvllle, leagues leave for Sit John tomorrow,
o'clock today and was attended by weather by getting *n their season’s 1>reached -an excellent missionary ser- : Where they will hold a meeting. Hon.
an immense number of people Aftei ZT seasons j щоп 1я ^ Methodist dhtrch here last Mr. LaMHols and/ Hon. Mr. White
the bee a mass meeting was held і George Graves of Graves’ Settle- Sahhath. left this morning to attend an agri-
«he Opera House, and was a success ment has sold his grist mill to Wit- Tl"!™?r' 'ajx ag®d ГЄЄІ^Ї" 1 Kln®9 county,
in every way. The building wa field Colpitis of Forest Glen, who to- ^,^“tzen' died very Suddenly °B Sat" ; have albo“t c<”iclud-
•crowded to tilto dome and If the num- tends repairing it, and will do con- ,, , . . ,w<>rk’ aind 3X6
here go for anything, the T. M. C. A. slderable grinding. • Gilbert Veils, our late and esteem- snralttog «he.fray with confidence to
to an institution that to here to stay. Patrick Hanfley of St. John Is vis- to spend- ; «to result;
-Addressee were delivered by Rev. J. Itlng his daughter, Mrs. William Me- ^ z®'1rîd®rlct^”?" ^ - -
-J- Tctiedale, Mr. Jordan and othera. Gowan, wholes been qu^ck of conventions as follows

Miss ButeltoT of -St. John rendered late. Mm. Elizabeth Kettih, who has j *лї*п1г at! ' Queens Co Tuyztov
several readings in a pleasing man been quite ill, Is recovering. I the marriage of John L. Pya lr., son
ner, and Oharlee Hatt’s solo. The Неї: Arthur D. Branscomibe has gone to < ®f. rl .°f *4^* і York^'O —Thursda^ 3^'
<Жу, was emttiustosticaily received. Belleville, Ont., to attend a business A^bl J- Pr^oott at Spencer, Mass., ; "
Tomorrow there will be a members' college. where Mr‘ Pye ,has for 601116 ^ J,a& W‘ ^^ег of Nashwaak
reception to the new building, which HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Jan. 25.— teü У?аГ?",_ ^ -_______
•will otoae the series of opening ex- The doctors are the liveliest men in daughter survive ’ ^ °”Є
ercises. The dfreotore of the Y. M. C. Havelock just at present In some ed with Min Capt. James Steevee, and .
A. to this city nave shown unbound 1, stances whole households-are laid ^der too flrm ®?хЬег Z Nb^URG JUNCTION Carletim
«ІЛ . ,___ . , Sleeves, the mercantile bustoess for- Go., Jan. 27—Geo. S. Dickinson, eon ofed energy, pluck and bustoesB abB. up with la grippe. Anson Freeze 1s ^ carried on by Mr. Carter will David Dickinson of this place, but
mi their new venture; and are to lx dangerously 1И. Allan Alward, a re- . extended
congratulated oh the manner Ш which apected resident « Swamp НШ, died gt hen Beechlne, who was senten- , wife, have returned home, 
their work has oeen carried through. on V ednesdey, aged 83 years. One v

Mrs. Samuel Yerxa, mother of Lud- trother, George Alward, or lower
low Yerxa of this city, died at her Ridge, an aged widow, three some and
home to Lower Quaamebvry this mor- 4ve ‘laughters survive Mm- Mr. Al-
nlng. The deceased was 75 years old. ward was a conservative to politics
Four sons and one daughter sur- member of Havelock Baptist
vive. church. His funeral took place on

LEONARD VILLE, Deer Island, Jam. Thursday and was conducted ' by the
■28.—Mitos Blanche J. Thome of St. R®^. Mr. Steal.
-Jolin has taken the school at Leon- * -Phe tittle son <xf Mr, and Mrs. E^>h- 
a-rdvilla So fax ftflie number of t>uplle reen Hicks dIed suddenly last week,
•enrolled to fifty. a8’ed 2 yeare-

Oapti Osgood Poland of this place ‘ Thomas Soriboetl -Of Spiny НШ, Who 
broke hie ankle Jam. 20. Dr. Murray 1 haa 1)0611 vea'Y jU. le slightly better, 
was called In. The new road from tbe Station to

-Rev. Mr. Harding to holding a eeries the raMwa-y aroaatog has been passed 
•of revival meetings at Lord’s Cove. A | ^ 11)6 council and, (will be opened at 
number of ooniverte are coming forth. onfa‘
On Saturday, Jan. 21, the members of A Party was given at the residence 
Leonardvme MaitlhoddBt churdh held ot Mrs Ottto Corey on Wednesday 
.a ‘tolgbt-cap” supper tn aid of the gening in honor of the Misses Duf- 
mtoaster's salary fund. ®6’ wl)° are visiting Mrs. C.

In last weak’s notes, referring to 
the departure of rites Coates for Sfc 
Panl, notes afco ild have read Mtos 
Mlmde Coatee, Instead of Mise An.nte 
Coatee-

PROVINCIAL NEWS. GREAT BARGAINS
Л

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OP

BLANKETS,
fIsleigh bells

Й.

I*

»
>«<SaUARe BLANHer. e

BLANKETS. 

SLDIQH BOBSS.•ЛЯ
v;: T7%

■аивіЕВавВЕаВВВЙЕЗЇЗіЮ•et robe on the market, were $10.0«, we wUl close out thebSance at |7Л0юа і “the warm"

iSbUiIQ-й BBLLSi

H. HORTON & SON -11 Market Square.•1 "

THE MARKETS. changed, except «bet American timothy seed
j №%К^^ВІавГаЬІ7 kWer ,hae leet

I 9«tB (fOntortp), ear lot».... • 31)4-• o 46
, Gate (Oertoton Oo) ...............  6 ЗБ “ e 36
: Bean» (Canadian), h p......... la “ l is

Beane, prime.............................. ik •« її.
SpUt peas .................................. 4M •• 4 is
Bound peas ...............................  3 36 •• «40
Pot barley ................................. 4 і» •• 4 26
Hay, pressed, car lota............  7 to “ 7 6Є
Aléa» clover................... Jm* Itn
Timothy seed. Canadian .... 1 to '• їм*
Ttmomy seed, American ... 1 to “175 
Сдотаг, Mammoth ................... 007 •• 0

eea-

Bevlsed Every Monday for the 
» Weekly San.

1

COUNTRY MARKET.
In meats, both pork and РцрЬ are firmer 

than a week ago, and radier email receipts 
has caused higher prices for poultry gen
erally. There le no change to note in the 
price of vegetables, and butter to steady a* 
tonner prices. While egga are not quotahly 
lower, there to an easier looking in the 
ket.

FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
nth1 market to as yet without change, al

though both floor and oatmeal are quoted 
Mtfter to the west. Mlllsns are asking 16 
«0 25c advance on flour.
Buckwheat meal, gray...
Buckwheat meal, yellow..
Oarmneel
Manitoba hard wheat"...... 4 86
Canadian high grade family 4 14 
Medium patents ....
Oatmeal, standard..
Oatmeal, mined.. ..
Mbddili.gs, car lots. _
Middlings, car lota, bagged.. 2І to 
Bran, «паї! tots, bagged .
Bran, bulk, oar lots ...........

mer-
(Wholesale Prices.)

Beef (butchera’), per carcan 0 07 ” 4 «
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 02)4 “ 0 06
lamb, per lb............................. 0 06 “ 0 07
Park, fresh, per lb.............  0 06 “ 0 06
Shoulders.................................... 0 « “ 0 to
Heme, per lb ............. ............. e 11 •• 4 14
Apples, bbl . . ................ . 120 “ 2 60
Butter (In tub*, per lb ... 0 12 “ 0 15
Butler (lump) . ................  0 12 “4 16
Butter (creamery) .................  01$ 1 4»
Dairy (roH) ...................... 4 is « 4U
5°™1 •• ........... ....................... 0 40 “0 60
Chickens ........... .......................  0 40 “ 0 40
Turkeys ........................... . 0 13 “0 15
Ducks .........................................  0 50 “0 80
Oocee ............................. ............  0 50 “0 70
HggB, per dozen.... ....... . v 15 " 0 17

next Й£“"ПГ eggs ............ ........... 0 20 “0 24
Cabbage, per dozen............ 0 30 “ 0 58t
Mutton, per lb (per caresse) 0 04 “ 0 05Potartdee, per bbl .................. ! 100 “140
SuqaSh, per lb......... ............. 0 00%“ 0 01%
Paratope .... ........... ............... 126 “ 1 40
Turnlpe, per bbl ...................... V 60 0 to
Lettuce, per doz.................... 0 60 “ 0 60
Raltihlto, per pair ................. 0 00 “ 0 10
Oalf skints, per lb..........  0 00 " 0 03
Lamb skins . . ....................... 4 46 " 4 64
Hides, per lb. ...;......... . 4 07%“ 0 08
Beans (yellow eye) . ....... 160 “ 100
Beans (white)V.......... ................ loo " 110
Carrots, per bbl. .......... 0 75 “090
Cheese ; . ................................... 0 <10 “ 0 10
Horse radish, par doi bet.. 3 40 “ 1 to
Horae radish, ptoto, per do*. 2 * “ 3 64
Beets, per bbl. .. .VT.......... 4 75 " 0 90

FISH.
Dry fiah are firm. Shelburne herring are 

marked higher. Haddlea are up a fraction. 
Receipts ot frozen fish are only moderate 
Codfish, per 100 ЇЬа. targe,dry 3 60 “ 3 40
Codfish, medium shore ...... 3 60 “3 70
Codftah, small . . .................. 2 00 ", 2 26
Pollock.................................... 0 00 “ 1 75
Smelt, per lb . ’......... .
Bloaters, per box...
Smoked herring ..

000 "2*
" 1 80 
" 2 26 
“ 4 »v 
“4 20 
“ 4 10 
“ 4 00 
“ 4 00 
“0 20 
“ 22 00 
" 20 60 
“ 13 00

1 26
... 2 24

4 04
. 390 
. 3 SO

0 19

. 19 so 

. 18 00
FRUITS, BTC.

Evaporated peaches end apricots are higher 
than our previous quotations. Apples have 
a higher range. Lemons and Jamaica or- 

■ anges are tower end Malaga grapes are flnu.
<umints, per №.......
Currants, cleaned, bulk
Dried apples ..................
Evaporated apples ...
Втер, apricots .............
Evap. peaches .............
Grenoble Walnuts ..............
Pepping corn, per lb.............
Brazil* ..........................
Prunes, Bosnia, new
Peanuts, roasted .........
Apples, new, par bbl...
ОД*»”. Per ЬМ .................. .

L. Is. new, to
•w* ВЕкОв

Malaga, new ...........
Malaga clusters ......................
Ratotoa. Malaga, Muscatel»

3 Crowns .
Raisins, Sultana....
Valencia, old  ......................... 0 03% “ 0 44
Valencia, new .......................... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Vai. layer rateins............... 0 46%“ 0 06%
Jamaica oranges, box............. 3 76 “ 4 00
Jamaica oranges, ЬМ............... 6 00 “ 0 00
Valencia oranges, per case.. 3 60 "4 00
Florida oranges .............       4 50 " 5 00
QattroTOta. navede......................   3 60 “ 4 00
Dentin», Meetina  ................. 3 50 “ 3 75
Almonds......................... ........... 0 13 “ 0 14
Dates, mew . ; ......................... 0 05 “ 6 06
New figs ...........................     0 16 " 0 23
Trinidad Ooooanuts .................. 2 50 “ 3 00
Cocoanuu, per sack................. 0 00 " 4 to
Oeecaaots. per doe,........... » 40 “0 74
Filberts .. .................................. 0 08 “ 0-0
Paeans ........................................... 0 11 “ 0 00
Мопсу» per to ------------ .... 0 04 " Oto
Cranberries .................................. 8 50 " 9 60
Malaga grapes ......................... 0 00 “ 7 00

j The government party win hold

0 05 “ 0 06
0 07 " 0 07%
0 05% " 0 06 
0 90 “ 0 10
0 17 “ 0 18
0 14 “ 0 00

... 012 “0 14
0 67% ” 0 04 
4 11 “0 12%
0 0« “ 0 06% 

... 0 03 “ 0 10

... 2 00 “ 4 00
0 6» “ 2 60

; village died, at her home last even-

!

now of West Selkirk, Man., and his
It is alx-

ced to four days In jail for assault on ' teen years since tie was here last, 
a Baptist deacon, Is again enjoying і Rhedben Robinson, aged SO years, 
the sunshine. • on the 19th. His remains were

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Jan. : interred on Sunday laat- Hie was the 
24.—Daniel Graham, who wae serious- -ii inrgest funeral held here for years. He 
ly injured In the woods last week, is was well known and highly respected, 
slowly improving, x . ; / ' oldest man now living here le

Mount Pleasant lodge, I.- O» G. T.. ex-Master Taylor, who is almost 82 
visited Hopewell lodge at .Aibert last years of age, with ex-Master Stlckney 
evening. -. ■ , a close second.

Percy Ohrtetopher of Hopewell Cape, J Fred Robinson, of Winnipeg, Mian., 
a divinity student, occupied the pulpit 1 v came to see his father, the late 
<xf the Baptist church at Albert on , Rheuben Robles Oh, returned home yes- 
avmdaiy. Mr. Chrietop’ber will leave j terday. He le a représentative of a 
Shortly for Harvard to continue his lumber concern there, and carries

$12,000 Ufa Insurance.
Miss Susie Dickinson has returned 

to Lowell.—Mrs. Susan Brown Is very 
lew.—Miss AmeUa Owens is attending 
the Fredericton Business college.

» 44 " 4 to
........... 175 “ 185

3 26 "8 15

.. 0 44% “ 6 47
.... 0 40 “ 0 13

... 0 00 “ 6 06
... 0 40 “ 0 60
... 4 06 “4 47

Grand Moran, hi bbls ....... 180 “ 190
Herring, frozen, per 100... О ОО “100

Shad, nail bt/L .............. З 7Б *' 609
Cazzo herring, bbl»......... 0 00 “ 6 40
Omwo herring, of bbto ...... 0 to - 3 *
Shelburne herrings, bbls. ..415 “4 26
Cod, fresh . . .......................... 0 02%“ 0 02%
Hmtttek, fresh . . ............... 0 02% “ Ottg
Halibut .. ................................ oifl "012
Lobsters, small, per 100 ... 4 00 “5 00

0 06
I

studies. '
Duke McAllister, farmer resident of 

this county, who has been Journey
ing about the world considerably, has 
taken up his residence at the / НШ. 
Mr. McAllister te now 88 years ot age, 
and has remarkable activity for hte

GROCERIES.
Motaaeee Is firm, -with stocks light. Sugar 

le quiet.
Coffee-

lava, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per to..
Matches, per grow....
Rice, p*r to..................

/ OILS.
MUSQUASH.

Liberal Conservatives Organize for 
the Coming Belttie.

Quotations ere without change this week.
American water -white Chea

ter A (bbl. free) ................ 0 17%“ 0 18%
Canadian water white Arc-

light (bbl. free) .........
Canadian prime white Шйтаг 

(bbl. free) .. 
oil (raw) ....

SALMON CREEK, Queens Co., Jan. 
-21.—The dearth of WBltaim Fowler, at 
the ripe age of 70, -removed the first 
of a family of seven persons who came 
to this plaice from Ireland many years 
ago. Mr. Fowler will be iquch missed 
In the church, of which lie wfls an 
•elder for 33 years, also in the prayer 
meeting and Sabbath school The 
'funeral service was eonducuted by the 
Rev.'D. Clarke And the remains were 
laid to res* in the Red 
-cemeltery.

La grippe has laid its strong hand 
«о the lumber camps in this part of 
■Queens.

The W. F. M Society In connection 
with the Presbyterian church has 
raised over $50 for home mission 
purposes besides doing much for 
foreign fields.

CXXDY’S, Queens Co., Jam. 23.—Mrsi 
B. Aokerley, of the Narrows, died on 
Sunday morning, of pmuemania after 
a week’s iMnesB. Mrs, A. was twice 
married and formerly lived near 

-Cody’s. She leaves no family.
Charles Roberts, son of the popular 

-station agent, was severely kicked 
Just above the knee by his brother- 
:ln-law’s horse while passing It In the 
bam yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Morrison, who spoke at the con- 
servaitive meeting at the Narrows on 

: Saturday night, was a guest of Horton 
B. Hqtherington over Sunday.

ANdDOVBR, Jam 24th.—Hon. John 
“■Coetlgam te In the village for a few 
- days.

'C. L. B. Miles has been called 
away to Campbeliton. He expects to 
go to Ottawa and Montreal before re
turning.

H. E. Evans, one of the party who

years. . -v
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Jan. 

24.—James Kennedy, Mrs. TheopMlus 
Sharpe, Mrs. Geo. Kelley, Mrs. Geo. 
Farris and Chas. Oakley are down 
with la grippe. ,

Duncan Farris, justice of the peace, 
te receiving congratulations over the 
arrival of an heiress.

0 16% “ 0 17%

. 0 16% 0 16%
. 4 46 " 6 66
.0 62 " 6 43

0 63 “ 0 63
6 $7 “ 0 26 

“623 
"0 42

06%
MUSQUASH, St. John Co., Jan. 28.— 

G. Bedell Is quite 111 ait his home here.
The Little Girl’s Sewing Circle under 

the managements of Mrs. J. Knight are 
Waking many useful articles.

Mrs. J. W. Hargrove, a lady of about 
Percy McLean of Robertson’s Point . seventy, recently fell on the ice and 

and Mies Clotilda Farris, daughter of , broke her Mp.. Her friends have little 
Thomas A! Farris of Water borough, j hope for her recovery, as the fall in- 
wfbo were married at St. John, north jured her Internally, 
end, or Tuesday by Rev. J. A. Gordon, j A meeting of the ratepayers op- 
came home by train on Wednesday, i posed to the local government was 
The popularity of the young couple j held art) Musquash on Thursday trigM, 
was shown by the large number who ! and an organization was formed. The, 
were In aittendance with the groom’s і officers elected ware: President, G. A. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McLean, 1 Anderson; vlae-preeldent, W. A. Gal
on their arrival. They were the red- lamt; secretary, Jarvis Mawhinney. 
plents of many coatly and useful pre- j Dellejatee to represent the parish a*j the convention to be held in Flalrvlffle 

. to select candUdditee for the approach- 
day of Mrs. Pater Knight of White’s ! Irg local eflootion Were elected as fol-
Pdlnt was duly celebrated by the j lows: W. A. Gallant, John A. Clark
lady’s friends gathering in force at ! and John W. Hargrove; substitutes,
her residence an Monday . evening, і James Mawhtimiey, Warren " dark,
The occasion, was a particularly joy- j Jas. O’DonnelH, W. J. Dean, J. Max

well Anderson and Michael King. 
After the routine business had been 

gave a, missionary address and gram- = finished stirring speeches were made
-W. Mason haa moved his portable ophone entertainment In Mill Cove by all -the officers and delegates and

saw mil to the Harry -Brook. Baptist church on Monday evening to j several! others present.
Rev. Gideon Swim preached In the a fullf house. I Councillor Dean

dhurch te a very appreciative Messrs. Chae. W. and WUliam В. і meeting, dwelling
gathering on Sunday. Flairls have about all their logs -now : length on the wanner In Which public

The saw mill at Berwick, which on the landing at White’s mill pond, money has been spent lh the parish
was closed down for repairs, te again Mill Cova—Alex. McKinley has hlb : with the object of corrupting that
in operation. oordwood ail on the shore at МНИ Cove ; part of thte constituency.
сШ and^i^iOT^c’oneert w be and Henry Durost are now j The people In this section are get-
lng at the residoMe of Mre JaSra m£- «n^aged in hauling their hay from ! ting thoroughly warmed up for eiec-
Narghton, Church street, щ aid of the the lnteuVal at aheffleld. ! tlon amd say they are awaiting the

в ^OTer G- W. Gunter has assumed charge opportunity to defeat the Hon. A. T. 
Tbe valuable hou-flfe OTraedbyThomaa An- 01 ^ Bdtloo,:1 a* Young’s Çove for Durai In his own parish.

the ensuing term.
= Word has been received of the death 

at Marie НИ1, Maine, of Geo. Ells
worth, a farmer resident of this place, ,
of cancer of the stomach, at the age j day evening. The night was mild and 

! of 57 years. pleasant, with beautiful moonlight,and
- CODY'S, Queens Co., Jan. 25. The ; ithe attendance was very large, many 
funeral of Mrs. B, Acker-ley took place from a distance taking advantage of 
at the Narrows this morning. The the good Melghlng. The Rev. D. Hen- 
Rev. S. D. Irvine was to have preach- ' derson of Chatham, president of the 
ed tbe funeral sermon, but was un- ( union, was In the chair, and the pro- 
able to attend. Mrs. A. was 64 years gramme sustained by Rev. Messrs, 
of age and had been twice married, j Calder and Baker, Messrs. McLoon, 
She leaves no family. ; Burr, MaoEwen, Mrs. Rae and Miss

Maze, thè son of Coun. McCrae of Maltby. St. John and St. Andrew’s, 
Shannon, Queens Co., was married Chatham, Douglastown, Loggieville, 
recently to Bpple, daughter of Gilbert and Newcastle reported a year of suc- 
Pugsley of Lower Cambridge. A large ; cess and prosperity. St. Andrew’s gave 
number of invited guests attended j very substantial flmamete! help to the 
the wedding. heme mission fund of the Presbyterian

The Rev. Grant Corey of Cambridge dhurch since the happy settlement of 
arrived at Cody's-Station today. The its pastorate a few months ago. Miss 

tereon of Jenkins la MacLeod of Millbamk school is secre- 
of feyteal servloes In tary of -the union, and will be glad to 

the meeting house at Perry’s Point, j give (help До, .any district within, the 
near here. j -union, net organized, but may wish to

HOPEWLL HILL, Albert Co., Jan. ! become organized. The work on! the 
26.—A Farmers', Institute meeting was , Mlnamldhi is now in a very flourishing 
held lest evening tn the heJl at River- ' condition.

Barbados, early crop .........  0 30 “
Barbados, oM......... ................. 0 28 "
Porto ltloo (ne.v), per gal.. 0 32 “

Salt—
Ldverpocfi, ex vewei . 0 40
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 6 44 
ЦтарооП butter salt, per

bag, factory filled ......... . 6 64 ••
Зріоее—

Стаєш et tartar, pure, ltole. 018 
Praia ot tartar, pure, to.. 6 21 .
Nutmegs, per to ........... .„. 0 60
Caatfa, per lb, зтоопа...... Oil
Clevea, -whole
Ctovee, ground...........
Qtilger, ground .. .....

аК'ЯТЬ."*:::
Sal soda, per lb

LMSi
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine.............
Cod oil . -................
Seal oU (pale) ....................... 0 37

! Seal oil (steam refined) ......... 0 43
Ollvd OU (commercial)
Extra lard oil.................. .. 0 66
No 1 lard oil ...................... . 6 64
Carter oil (commandai) pr lb 0 04

4*
114

-MHLLSTRBAJM, Kings Co., Jam 24. 
—Wm. Malhoney died alt his home at 
Waite's Mountain, on Friday, from 
the effects of an Injury he received 
while working in «he woods. The de
ceased leaves a w Me and nine «ми. 
геп to mourn, 
at Ward’k Creek on

0*0 86

The funeral took place 
Sunday. Rev. 

Fr. Savage conducted the last sad 
rites.

Noalb E. IQoks, who has been Ml 
of la grippe, is somewhat better.—Mr. 
Duthright te very low of inflamma
tion. A number of children here are 
sick with whooping cough.

Messrs. Chartes, John and Alexan
der MdMSHan are getting ton timber, 
Which they will haul to the station.

Ohas Graves of Hantwood has

Branch 01»
FREIGHTS.

The rate to New York 4s a ltttie better 
than a week -ago. There la no other change. 
New York ........... .

Sound porta . . .
W. E. England ..
Barbados ..................
Buenos Ayres ....
Rosario.....................

0 13
018
016 ..3 0» "

.. 2 00 “ 

.. 2 75 “
. 014

111
0 00.1. 0 00% "•ee.••••••
5 00 “6
8 60 “9
9 60 “10Standard granulated, per to.

Dutch ..........................................
Yellow, bright, per lb.......
Yellow, per to. .........
Dark yellow, per -lb 
Parle lumps, per box....
Pulverized sugar, per to 

Tew—
Congou, per to, finest.. 
Congou, per to, good.,.. 
Congou, per to, common.... 
OooloBg, per lb ... 

Tobacco—
Black, chawing . ..
Bright, chewing . .
Sorting . . ..............

seats.
The 65th anniversary of the hdntlh- « = Children Cry forpur

chased a farm from Mr. Creighton 
and trill move his family there In the 
spring.

0 06%" CASTOR IAo*

SIS sEl ward Finies is Ш with la grippe. 
Miss Ma/bel Gregg spent Saturday 

and Sunday at the home of her par
entis.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND. .ous one.
Rev. N. P. Gross of Grand Fells

0 30• • •• #• eew

046 
0 46•eeeaeeeee

ROME, Jan. 29,—Ardbbiehop Ireland went 
to the Vatican today, where he had a con
ference with Cardinal Rampollo, papal sec
retary of state. Many cardinale and other 
high ecciteartice visited the archbishop at 
the Hotel Bristol, where he ta staying.

In the oci-ree ot an interview this after
noon he declared ffiat there was absolutely 
no foundation for the statement that he had 
been charged to represent the United State» 

the forthcoming conference regarding the 
limitation of armameota. The United States, 
he eald, had not yet nominated a delegate.

The archbCBibop vas very reserved hi Ms 
replies to questions respecting religious pro
blems to America, on toe ground that It was 
necessary for him to wait tor -the Holy. See 
to pass upon such matters.

0 4»
PROVISIONS.

American dear pork la easier than 
Monday’s quotations. The rest of the 
la unchanged.
American dear pork 
American mesa park, new.. 14 00 "
Pt E. Island mess..................
P. E. Island prime mesa.... 1100
Plate beef .................................. 13 00 "1
Extra plate beef ..................... 13 76 “ 1
lord, compound ...................... 0 06%" <
Lard, pive----------    0 0? *' I
Domestic mesa porte...............  14 60 “II

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC.
Oats are Arm. Prices are generally

addressed the 
at considerable

14 75 “

14 60 “
at

MIRAMICHI ENDEAVORERS. . 
The Miramtohi C. E. societies met 

in convention at Newcastle last Tues-
«1
IVFT,*1* Qfy

1 BINDING •• md WCflr
”S. H. & M. Redfem” U the richest, softest, and handsomest of all 

bindings, at the very top of dressy elegance, the elegance that fairly dresses 
the dress In beautiful richness, and it wears—it Is of the strength of sur
passing durability, the economical combination of quality, beauty, and wear, 
and costs but a few cents more than does the commonest, poorest of short
life bindings.

S. H. A M. Stamped on beck of every yard. Ifyour dealer wtlltiot supply you, we win.
THE 6. Ж. * H. CO., *4 greet Street Wt, Toronto, Oat.

BIAS Style and Stamina•/

Cannot be expected to a horse which la “ran down,”—“out 
of sorts ” through impoverbhment of the blood.—but build

destroys all the impurities tn his system and fortifies it.
He feels good ahd hia spirit la high. It aida digestion— 

gives glosa to his coat—brightness to hia eye—vim to hia 
action. It will double his usefulness and value. *

Trial Size 88 Cents. 
DICK * CO., PROPRIETORS.

LEEMING, MILES 4 CO,, Montreal, Agent®.

Dick’s
Blood
Purifier

;

80 Cents a Package,

:

\
Rev. David Pat 
holding a series
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McKay, there will be plenty for him 
to do on land away from the Infected 
ship, carrying out instructions that 
gray from time to time be issued. Hie 
Гіееепюе on shore will be necessary, 
particularly in view of the fact that 
the chief of the department and Dr. 
Jones are In quarantine.

The quarantine establishment on 
.wlor’s Island has accommodation 
• 1,200 people, or at most for 1,400. 

The bake Superior’s passengers and 
crew number mere ctiiam 2,000. Dr. 
Montisan*ert Will meet this difficulty 
by removing to the land all the buil
dings wtil accommodate, leaving the 
other 600 on hoard the steamer. Plane 
are ready for additional buildings of 
à temporary character, which, it to 
said, can be constructed in four days. 
Dr. McKay told the Sun that orders 
would' be Instantly given for work 
thereon to commence. But, If the 
workmen of Halifax generally have as 
little pluck as those who tonight 
threw up their jotoe on some altera
tions that were being made to the 
present buildings, for fear of catching 
the dlsèaee, It will be four weeks, not 
days, before the additional accommo
dation can be provided.

When the government steamer Ar
gue came up from Lawler's Island this 
evening, it brought four men who ab
andoned itheir work rather than Pun 
any risk of smallpox. They said they 
were toll that thle department would 
rot compel them to remain. Both 
dropped itheir tools and got away as 
qvlckly as they could.

There Is another thing about the 
quarantine station that will cause 
delay. It to. the absence of proper 
disinfection apparatus. All that they 
have down ait Lawlor’s Island to a 
dteaim system, land a .primitive con
trivance for the use of sulphur. The 
wooden clothing can be treated by 
stteaina but not tto • sheepskins these 
people wear, npr a 
household goods, 4M which, they 
an enormous la&ritify. Ordinary 
migrants bring only a moderate am
ount <xf goods with them. These 
Doukhobore have brought everything 
they owned, and the steamer's hold to 
full of It.

WITH SMALLPOX. BLÀTR AND TWEEDIE.

Why the Minister of Railways Re
cently Vtotted Chatham.

The 8щх‘» Northumberland Co. 
respondent, under date of Jen. 24th, 
writes: Tbel teon. minister of railways 
was at, Chatham yesterday and a large 
delegation of the board of trade from 
Newcastle and Chatham was Intro
duced Into the august presence at the 
town hall. Hon. A. Ritchie, John Mor- 
risey. ex-M. P. P., M. Russell, P. 
Hennesy, J. Memzie and others repre
sented Newcastle, and Chatham had 
W. S. Loggie, Mir. Hocken, Mr. Mac
kenzie, Stewart, Watt and others. It 
is said that the views of both dele-, 
galons were listened to by the minis
ter, but beyond the hearing and the 
mesurait je that consideration would be 
given nothing definite was arrived at.

It Is said that Mr. Blair has not for
gotten the opposition given by the 
Chatham board to the proposed pur
chase of the Canada Eastern railway 
by the government, and tha* the min
ister hoe a good memory appeared to 
a cas ual observer.

Various ргоровШопе regarding ex
tension of the railroad dawn to Tra- 
cadie oh the north side of the river, 
building wharves at Burnt Church 
and Bay du Vin, telephone lines to 
both these peints, extension of «be C. 
E. and passenger station into Chat
ham -were discussed and promises 

again exchanged- .
At last, 'however, the supreme mo

ment arrived when the real object of 
Mr. Blair’s gratuitous visit came un
der advisement. None but the true 
blue liberal being supposed to have a 
hand lit this duscusefon, ail except 
one or two retired, ,.nd the liberals 
and the ministers adjourned to a 
smaller room' to discuta the question 
of opposition or no opposition to that 
trusty friend and eender of congratu
latory telegrams, Hon. L. J. Tweedle.

I have seiured a brief report of the 
discussion, and when I say that Blair 
“got it where the chicken go* the 
axp,""I do not exceed the plain facts.

Dismissals, appointments, and the 
necessity for further dismissals and 
further appointments, the treatment 
of Blair’s friends by his friend Twee
dle, disregard of petitions, promises 
and prayers, all these came In for a 
thorough “combing out,” and the state 
of feeling of the hon. minister was 
most cleHy manifested by change of 
color when he was hard hit.

■It to said the "seamee” lasted until 
about eight o’clock In the evening,, and 
ay the disappointed on both sides 
wended their weAry ways homeward, 
not a cheer was raised In honor of 
the distinguished visitor who came to 
Northumberland to prevent opposition 
to his comphtnenitary friend Tweedle.

One phase of the whole affair struck 
some persons as indicative of a most 
Christian caste of character, both to 
Mr. Blair and Mr. Tweedle, and that 
Is the great solicitude of Mr. Btoir 
for the return of tlie man who a few 
years ago denounced 'this flame Mr. 
Blair as the worst politician and the 
worst head of a department that the 
province had ever had, and one total
ly unfit to administer the affairs of 
the country.

Some are so critical as to suggest 
that in view of such a condition of 
Ohriatiam- advancement we could, with 
some assurance have Japed that there 
■would have beau none of thé dissatis
faction aa to manifestly the case, but 
we should be thankful for small mer
ci ем, and as a great deal has been ac
complished by the cessation of Bill
ingsgate between such, statesmen, the 
minor affairs, such as broken prom
ises, unjust dismissals, squandered 
finances, and unholy alliances ought 
not to count.

Mr. Blair can say Veni-Vldl, and 
when his plans are consummated he 
may add the concluding expression, 
but he must aiwlalt the outcome of the 
local election and thten ff prophesy he 
will fail of the full realization of hie 
aspirations.

A full ticket In opposition! to the 
one thing spoken of In this county, 
and if present indications are to be 
held tor anything, «ha ticket will ' be 
successful

not yet developed to the physician's 
eye.
steamer for more than three weeks 
from the time of her (arrival, 
agents consider this a hardship.

A week means a good deal

'SUSSEX.

Funeral of the Late Hon. F. E. Morton 
— Recent Deaths — A Gleet 

Prize Winner.

SUSSEX, N.B., Jan. 28.—The funeral 
of the late Judge Morton took place 
this afternoon from Me residence, 
Roach ville, Sussex, to the cemetery at 
Upper Sussex (now Penobsquto), and 
was largely attended by the citizens 
of Sussex and the government officiate 
of the county. The servîtes at -the 
house were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Sutherland (Presbyterian), and Rev. 

’В. H. Nobles (Free Baptist). Rev- 
Mr. Sutherland spoke eloquently of 
the many good qualities of the de
ceased, who as an official, had been 
the soul of integrity, and as a citizen 
a generous and ldnd-heerted man, al
ways good to the poor and faithful in 
the discharge of duty. He was follow
ed to a similar strain by Mr. Nobles. 
There were no pall-bearers, but the 
cortege was led by the clergymen and 
attending physician, Dr, Burr nett, and 
next to them came the bar of Sussex, 
with Colonel Domville. M. P„ Sheriff 
Hatfield, Deputy Sheriff Freeze, Geo. 
W. Fowler. M.P P., G. O. Dixon Otty, 
secretory treasurer of the county; 
Geo. W. Wallace, collector of customs, 
•and other prominent.officials in teanm. 
The procession was a large one con
sidering the coldness of the weather 
and the state of the roads, ever fifty 
teams following the hearse to the cem
etery. Judge Morton had many friends 
and no enemies, and the general feel
ing In the community to that a good 
man haa left us, whose place will be 
hard to fill.

Robert Grippe of Campbell settle
ment, and Luke Burke of McCann set
tlement, whose dearths occurred within 
a few hours of each other, end who 
were weH known and highly respected 
farmers of the parish of Sussex, were 
buried yesterday, the former in the 
Free Baptist burying ground a* 
Roachville, and the latter at the R. d. 
cemetery, Ward’s Creek. Both the de
ceased gentlemen had passed the 
three score and ten Hmit.

Seth Jones, proprietor of the Sussex 
Vale poultry yards, to justly proud of 
the result of his exhibit a* the recent 
poultry show In St. John, having cap
tured two silver cups, one offered by 
himself and the other by the Co- 
Operative Farmer, and torty-one 
prizes out of forty-seven birds exhi
bited. ,

NOTICE OF SALE.This means a tie up of the

The To the Helm, Executors, Administrators and 
Assigne at Mary Knax, late ol the City ot 
Saint Min, In the Province ot New Brun
swick, Wlrtow,- deceased, ecd to til other» 
whom it may concern:
TAKE NOTICE that there Will be add art. 

Public Auction at Chubb's Corner (so called). 
In the City ot Saint John, aforesaid, on 
SATURDAY, the FOURTH day ot FEBRU
ARY ntxt, at twelve o'clock Boon.

ALL that certain lot ol upland situate to- 
tile Parish at Simonds. In the City and- 
County ol Stint John, in tile Province ot 
New Brunswick, on the nor then side ot the 
new road to Loch Lomond, beginning at the 
eastern elde of a reserved road ot twenty- 
five feet, leading from the new Loch Lomond*- 
Road to the old Westmorland Road, along 
die eastern side ot Mr. Tisdale’s land, thence 
trim etid reserved road along the northern 
«Me et the etid booh Lomond Read, south 
eighty-seven degrees, cost «our chains and- 
seventy-five finks, or nineteen rode; thence 
north eight degrees twenty minutes, east 
two chains and. fifty links, or ten rods; 
thence north eighty-«even degrees, west six. 
chaîne eighteen links to the eeetern side of 
the said reserved road; and thence along the 
name south fifteen degiees,
«he place of beginning, oontetolng 
and one-third, more or lees, being 
certain piece of kind conveyed by 
Jardine end wife to one, the Reverend' 
James W. Dfebrew, by deed tearing date the 
eighteenth day at July, On fiw year of our 

eight hundred and forty- 
eight. And also all that certain piece ot up
land commercing at a stake art the north-east 
corner ot a certain lot of land situate my 
the north elde of the new Lodi 
Lomond Road, conveyed by the said 
Robert Jardine end wife to the etid Reverend 
James W. Disbiow, by deed dated the

Arrival of Second Detachment 
of Doukhobors at Halifax.

to a
steamer like the Lake Superior, and 
the lose of a* least a week and per
haps more, to the penalty of having 
quarantine accommodation for only 
1200 or 1400 people, when they come In 
lots of 2,000 a* a time.

cor-

La
forLake Superior’s Passengers and Crew 

Will be Quarantined at Law
lor’s Island. Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
Absence of Proper Disinfection Apparatus 

Will Cause Much Delay—Immigrants 

May be Detained a Month- 

Death of One Child.

POINT DE BUTE.

A Well Attended Meeting by the Far
mers’ Institute. e*t tee rode to- 

ole acre 
all that 

RobertHALIFAX, Jam. 27.—When the Lake 
Huron arrived last week with, the first 
immigration <xf Russian Doukhobors, 
the yellow flaig flew at her foretop- 
matit. This was merely a signal to 
the quarantine officers a* this port 
to go aboard and make their examina
tion

The Lake Superior came In at 3 
o’clock this afternoon, also with the 
yellow flag a* her tore, but, In her 
case #t was mare than a conventional 
signal to the health officers. It 
meant that the dreaded smallpox had 
attacked the passengers.

Soon itthe news wae sent off from 
the Beaver Mmer that 'there had , been 
three dearths on the long voyage from 
Batoum,. one of them from smallpox 
and two' from' Other causée. The 
steamer left Bataum with 1,977 Douk
hobors on board. She entered this 
port with 1,974. A high cold 'northerly 
wind was blowing down the hagtoor 
when the Laite Superior-entered, and 
though the sun was aa bright as when 
the first lot first caet itheir eyes on 
Canadian soil, the atmospheric con
trast wae great. Doubtless this af
fected the spirits of the newcomers, 
for there was a very apparent differ
ence. A week ago the Doukhobore 
came 'With psalms on their tongues 
and smiles on their faces. Today 
there was silence on the ship, except 
tha* caused by escaping steam and 
the shrieking of the wind. Today, too, 
there was no Prince HUkoff to meet 
and greet tote fellow-countrymen and 
no enthusiastic Quakers to shout 
ludtar welcomes.

The government steamer Argue wag 
alongside the Lake Superior just aa 
she dropped anchor, but the rough 
sea that prevailed to the etream mid
way between George’s and Magnate's 
Island, where she lay, made it some
what difficult for the health officers 
to get on boart. When, Superintend
ent Montlzeumbert and Dr. Jones 
reached the deck they were at once 
informed of the presence ot smallpox, 
end an oncoming tug bearing news
paper men and others wae warned to 
keep off.

“SmaDpox on board,” shouted Dr.
Jones* and Dr. MoKay, who remainea 
cu the Argue to carry out tne neces
sary arrangements ashore* repealed 
the caution to keep the Dug at a safe 
distance. Ht was no easy task to 
take the Lake Superior round from 
her anchorage a* Lawler Island, and 
the tug L. Boyer was helled to lend 
assistance In moving her over. In one 
hour the was moored ait the quaran
tine wharf, and the yellow flag at the 
fore had been taken down and hoist
ed on the mainmast, announcing not 
that an examination was required, but 
that there was disease on the ship, 
from which all Would do well to take 
ample warning.

AH communioaitiom with the quar
antined steamier Was forbidden, but
the Sun’s correspondent was able to HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 29,—All the 
obtain direct Information of the chief Doukhobors ndw Щ quarantine here 
Incidents at the voyage. have been vaccinated. No new cases

The Lake Superior left Batoum on cf smallpox have developed Some 
Jan. 4th. and in arriving here tgday three hundroa jxguchobora have been 
Bbe made the voyage to good time, landed on the tatend, the others being 
five or six days lees «ha» the Lake дцц oa the steamer. The draftHuron. She pas** Oibr^ter wi^out of immigmnta ^ ££
being reported, and glided swiftly from № housed щ
ara4**Vttie ооешь No the Lmtermedtafce eeotion of flteqtier-
tempeetuous weather was encountered Mtll№ bulldtng8 It hee not yet been 
and the steamer sustained no dam- р^-цд- to

The three deaths arid sad buriate ^Ttontght^^McKay^ 
at T®1-® ®ie <*Ief in pertes that the whole of the present

w^rt>LW0^ of^ buildings will be fitted and froL 1,200

reached 85 years and whose end was ^ в°*'
exhaustion from seasick- would be oaHed

ness. The second was a passenger 40 °f beMinf <£d
years оН, of Whom the ship’s ptoysl- fo ®1®.. of the
clan says heart failure was the cause ^
of doeitb. $ound that this wUl be largely unne-

The victim of smallpox wae a child c.T*1® ton-migrants come pro- 
etStort years of age. It-was the four- vided with their own sleeping materiel 
teentth day out- from Bertoum tha* the (household, goods. Not only this,
disease developed. The parents of the hut tbey started from Batoum with 45 
Child saw same days before that It days’ provlsdome, and thte they are 
was not well, but nothing serious using. Their beds are being trane- 
seems to have been anticipated till terred to the quarantine buildings, and 
(the rash had appeared ind the die- theV are using their own eating та
єнеє had developed. Then at once the terials.
child was isolated, and as far as pos- , In №e morning a force of 15% men
stole three who had been to contact will be at work on the erection of
with It were also placed in quaman- temporary buildings to accommodate 
tine. Ia five' Jays the child was dead. ’ :tbe ste <*■ ^ffht hundred who cannot
and without delay tfte body was com- And room In the present quarantine
mitted to the sea. This wae tour days quarters. Even with nearly 200 men 
ago, and since then no other cases a* work on the new buildings, it will 
bave developed, but one of the official be four days, or perhaps five, before 
staff of physicians, speaking to your they are ready. Then the remaining 
eomeependent, says that It would no* Doukhobors will be transferred to 
surprise him to learn before a day or them, and à start win be made on the 
two fihwt many new cases’had devel- fumigation and disinfecting of the 
„ped. Lake Superior.

The fart that the dteeaee appeared Dr. Montlzambert was -confronted 
in the child on the Lake Superior, with the problem of how meet quickly 
tourte** day® after she sailed, may to treat the sheepskin coating and 
raise a doubt whether the smallpox household goods ot the-Doukhobors. 
wae »ot contracted from Infected do- He has derided tha* the best way to to 
thing, er from some other person not leave all these thing* от the steamer 
fully * recovered from the disease at- as they are, and when the sulphur 
1er tjke- voyage had begun. It this fumes are sent under pressure Into 
were the case there may be other every crack and cranny of ,the craft, 
sources cf the disease In the Lake the Doukhobore’ effects and tjie 
Superior besides this child, from steamer can be simultaneously made 
whora ether passengers may have be- pure of smallpox taint. The wool 
come terfected. foundation clothihg will be taken

Dr. Montlzambert, chief quarantine ashore and disinfected by the steam 
superintendent for Canada, and Dm. process, which Dr. McKay says to the 
McKay and Jones, the health officers sures method of killing all disease, 
at this port, will take for granted that After the Doukhobore are all moved 
every man, woman and child, and all from the steamer, and the crew’# 
the clothing and material on the ship jclatbtog dftotnfected ‘five daye hence 
to In a* Infected condition. Dr. Moo- and 24 hours have passed In fumlgart- 
tizantoert’s baggdge will be, sept , tog the flhlp and disinfecting Its con- 
down to Lawlor в Island tomorrow j tents, another fourteen days must 
morning, and he will himself be quer- j «йарее- before the «teâjner can be re- 
ontined with the Immigrants for the leased. Two weeks to the period ot 
full period required by the régula- I incubation for any smallpox germs 
lions. Bo will Dr. Jones. As for Dr. I that may be In the human system, and

Prof. Robertson on Winter Dairying and Mr. 

Ferguson on the Most Profitable 

Way of Making Pork.

Lord tie thousand

The Flamers’ Institute meeting, held at 
Point deBute on Friday evening, Jan. 20th, 
was well attended. Amos Trueman accepted 
toe chair. The epeekere were: R. Robert- 
ecm, ot tint Experimental Farm, Nappan; J. 
Howard Black, ot Amherst ■ K

Mr. Roberteoo’e subject was Winter Dairy
ing, which he told Ma audience could. In Me 
opinion, be made more profitable than sum
mer diarying It la generally conceded tha* 
June «гаяв and June weather enabled a cow 
to give the maxtimnn at milk end butter. 
There to trot one month of June In the year, 
and therefore hut one month In which a cow 
can do her beat ,es summer dairying le now 
conducted. Mr. Robertson claimed that by 
baring the cow drop her calf la November 
the farmer, can, by raising on his farm suc
culent food in «he form ot roots and ensilage 
and be Opting hie stable at a temperature ot, 
say, 60 degrees, have very nearly June oon- 
dRIone tor elx menthe ot the year, Instead 
of but one, aa under tife old aystem. The 
cow would be paying her board MM when It 
cost the most to feed her: and la September 
and October, when her food cost the lea*, 
and Bbe wae not giving milk, tiie would be 
boarding on her owner at the mfltihnum cost. 
The speaker believed In the Corn rations tor 
cows, and was Inclined to thbnk corn tor en
silage _couH be .euocei-bfully grown In thie 
part of New Brunswick at any rate, his fir* 
year’s experience on the Nappan farm led 
him to tha* conclusion.

The com crop on the farm thie year had 
beer entirely eettofaotory. There are several 
thing», smell in themselves, hut If neglected 
to connection wtoh dairying would very to
dy make all the difference between profit 
ard lose in. {be returns. Two ot tjbeee things 
are the right temperature In (the stable and 
regularity In ranking and feeding. It la uas- 
lees, also, to expect paying rfeeulte from the 
business unless the cows are of the right 
close. The fanner who wants good résulta 
from Mb dairy mu* weed out ail poor milk- 
era and keep only the be* from toe be* 
dairy breeds. If «here la a creamery In your 
district, do not think that Is all that is re
quired to make your dairy profitable Be
sides a creamery within reach and good cows, 
you need an abundance of cheaply produced 
tank-making food that can he led to your 
cows with as Utile labor as possible, Get the 
be* price tor your dairy products toe mark* 
will give you, 'trot be «Rire to use all the wtt 
nature has given you to profiuoe there 
products as cheaply a* tt can be done.

Mr. Rdbentaon has no place for tfie general 
purpose cow "on the dairy farm She might 
have a place in some kinds ot farming, but 
she haa none to Ms.

Howard Black maintained that the condi
tion! and circumstances ot the average 
farmer to tMe country, as yet, made toe 
general purpose cow the mo* profitable one 
be could keep.

Mr. Ferguson’s address wae confined 
chiefly to the meet profitable way of making 
pork in Ontario, end some statement* aa to 
the magnitude of the business In that 
province. From what he had wen and heard 
since coming to this province, he felt sure 
that the farmers of New Brunswick can pro
duce enough pigs, and at a price that would 
ensure toe success of a pork packing factory 
In the province. Of thé» different breeds the 
Tamworth, latterly, has been considered the 
be* bacon pig, hilt they are heavy feeders. 
The Yorkshire hee «s friends, and If crowed 
makes long aides of good bacon, but toe large 
BngMeh Barkeblres, tt crowed w*b some of 
the other breeds, constitutes the bulk of the 
pigs sold to the Ontario pockera. They find 
mangOMe and sugar beets an excellent 
•winter feed tor breeding sows; abort twenty- 
five pounds cf those roots per pig per day, 
■with a light feed of dry oats at noon, wifll 
carry them through toe winter to good con
dition, and the young pigs, under suite a 
ration are more even to size and stronger 
when they arrive. It will be necessary to 
have a packing factory btillt to New Bruns
wick before tile farmers will go extensively 
into the pig raising business. In Ontario 
clover to one ot the great feeds for pigs. 
About 26 pigs can be kept on an acre of 
clover, with a Email ration of grain. Some 
of toe fermera to Ontario say they can keep 
100 on an acre, but What to too many. They 
need to be three months odd before they will 
get much good out cf the clover. Clover 

be grown to mo* sections ot tote pro
vince, and ought to be made profitable in 
this way.

A vote of thanks to the speakers closed 
the meeting.
A RANCH THAT PATTURES 120,000 

' CATTLE.

The, X. I. T. ranch, to the extreme 
northwest corner of the Panhandle of 
Texas, the largest ranch to the world, 
has ah area of five thousand square 
enfles. Its herds of cattle aggregate 
120,000 heed, beside 1,500 horsee, and 
the calf crop to 1897 exceeded 51,000. 
Surprising as ft may seem, all the work 
on (ihe ranch to done by 126 men, one 
man to every 21,000 acres.—February 
Ladles’ Home Journal.

thence north eighty-Keren degree», we* six 
chains eights m links io toe «stern side off 
ж reserved read leading from the Old West
morland Road 1» the ea!d new Loch 'Lomond 
Road; thence south fifteen degrees, east two 
rods or thirty-three feet, until It
totes the said lot conveyed by the 
said Robert Jardine and wife to 
said Reverend Jamee W. > Dlebrow ? 
thence along the line of thé said 1* to the 
Made of beginning, containing five-etxteeatha- 
ot an acre, mere or lew; And also all that 
certain tract or parcel of land situate In Ike 
raid Pariah of 31 топів, and bounded and' 
described as follows: Beginning on the new 
road to Loch Lomond, on toe northern side 
of said road near the residence of toe said 
Reverend Jamee W. Dlebrow, * the corner 
of the fence of Walker Tisdale’s property p. 
thence along Mr. Ttodale’e line north four
teen degrees, west seven chains and eighty- 
links to the Md Westmorland Road; thence 
t*mg «he south-eastern aide line ot said 
road, north-easterly ten chains, to the line 
et land formerly owned by Francis A. Kin- 
near; thence along the line of raid land south 
fourteen decree», east thirteen chaîne and» 
seven links, to a stake on the northern ride 
ot said new road to Loch unman l, and dis
tant two rods from the middle of said road;, 
thence south elxty-elght degreee, west four 
chaîne and seventy-five links, to a stake at 
the eastern eldè line of the enclosure of the 
said Jamee W. Dlebrow, dtetant two rods 
from the middle * the eald road; thence 
north eight degreee thirty 
three chains and sixty-elx 
north eighty-seven degreee, west rix chain» 
and thirty-seven Ипка, to the western side 
Une of the raid Jamee W. Dtobrow’e en
closure; thence south fourteen degrees, east 
three cbetna and fifteen links, to the road; 
thence along eald road westerly forty llnke- 
to the place ot beglntng, containing eight' 
acres and one-third of an acre as by refer
ence to a plan thereof drawn by Robert G. 
Menette, and dated 'he fourth day of April, 
3853, reference being thereunto had will’' 
more fully appear; save and except there- 
cut and therefrom a piece of land conveyed 
by the «Id Mary Knox and her husband, by* 
deed dated the sixteenth day of November,. 
A. D. 1885, to Jamee Poole and Jamee Foley, 
deecribed as follows: Begtntog at the north— 
easterly angle or corner of toe land con
veyed to said Mary Knox by the heirs of 
tile laite Reverend Jamee W. Dlebrow; thence- 
rvrnlng south-weeterly along the southerly 
ride of tiie old Westmorland Road so called' 
one hundred and ninety-seven feet; thence 
south-easterly two hundred and eighty-five 
feet from the easterly line ot midland no
œintoa ІЖЛ";
point on the northerly side of the new road: 
to Loch Lomond, dtefcant two hundred and 
eighty-seven fee* westerly, from toe south
easterly angle or corner ot eald land bo 
conveyed to said Mary Knox, aa aforesaid; 
tierce north-westerly along the easterly 
boundary tine ot eald land to the place of 
beginning—together with all the buildings 
and Improvement» thereon and tiie rights an* 
appurtenances to the said land and ргет- л 
tew belonging and appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by- 
virtue of a tower of sale contained to a cer
tain Irdeiture cf Mortgage, dated the fourth 
day of August, A. D. 1806. made between, 
the eald Mary Knox of the flrat part, end the 
undersigned Elira Horn, Emma Eliza Mur
ray and John M. Robinson, Executors and 
Trustee* ot the la* Will and Testament ot 
John Horn, deceased, tor securing toe pay
ment of certain monlee thereto

the.

4
"ideal,of their 

have І4m-

more tedious etlll When the apparatus 
en hand Is Inadequate- Some time ago 
a formal ryhide apparatus was order
ed, but àt teas not yet been received: 
Telegrams were sent tonight In the 
hope of hurrying It up. It *t does not 
come to .hand there will be greet de- 1lay.

THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
IN THE WORLD, 

ii. Every Horseman should

minute», east 
links; thenceThe period of quarantine that will 

be insisted upon to fourteen days af
ter the possibility of exposure to In
fected subs tancée. It will be ten days 
or so before the material and clotb- 
Irg brought out can be dtolnfeoted, so 
that at the very quickest It wtil be 
twenty-four days before the Doukho
bors will be able to get away from 
Halifax. It may be a month.

Mr. Barneteto, a Russian Jew, reel- 
dent In this city, has oeen engaged 
as Interpreter for the Doukhobors. He 
will go down to tjhe quarantine sta
tion tomorrow morning.

The work of disembarking the Douk
hobors will commence at 9 o’clock to
morrow morning, all bands toelrg left 
undisturbed .tonight cm Ithe Luke Su
perior.

If the stories of the excellent man
agement by the man who was In 
charge of tiie last jiaitty of Doukho- 
brrs are correct, ttee son of Count 
Tolstoi, who to tn command of those 
cu the ^«aks Superior, ils not the equal 
of hte predecessor.

This wae the conclusion arrived ett 
by quarantine .nsa who heard the 
report of officers on the steamer that 
arrived today- Tolstoi, they think, by 
comparison lacks some of the high 
qualities of executive talent which 
characterized the firat leader.

try

Tuttle's Him.en

ef Orile, Cnrto, Splints, Contracted and
yonwtlteiroalî? 

wrt* Used and endorsed fly АЛлтпщ Express Co 
Bomple free tor three 2-oent eUmpe to pay postage

♦Є.000 can prove

to. & A TjuJ0HW' N* B"i0e6’';Wfc»
tour Sir—I have muck pleasure to пасат- 

--ге^суовг Horae Elixir to all Inteiwre
«^bkWtouod It to be ti! *іГ

1 “кпа&г ssr»,ssr es?
tri» tte darted effect It ie undoubtedly * 
nmt-cuu» article.

I remain, yours respectfully,
E. LEROI WILLIS,

Prop. Hot* Duffertn.
Paddington & Merritt, St John, N. B.s

« CHAELOTTE STREET.

1I
і

Mortgagee’s Sale.
TO ALL wtiOM IT MAY CONCERN:

There will be cold at Futile Auction at 
Chubb's Corner (re e*led) to the City of St 
Aten, to the Province cf NeW Brunswick, 
on SATURDAY, the Eighteenth day of February next. * the titer* ten!o’aSck to the

“ДД 54 .(leasehold) lot, piece orpare* of land, attmste, lying and being to 
Duke'* WVd:- JP“y « St. John, aed and dtettnguimed on a plan of the 
■aid city où file to the office of the Comme* 
Ckrk by toe number (858) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, toe eald lot being forty feet 
front on toe south side ot Duke tore* and 
extending back, continuing «he same 
bread* one hundred feet mere or lew, with 
all and singular the rights, members, and 
appurtenance* to the eald lot belonging or to 
anywise appertaining.”

The above sale wiu be made nader and 
by virtue ot a power cf sale contained to a 
certain Indenture of mortgage dated the 
ninth day of January, A. D. .1892, made be
tween Mary Knox, wife of Jamee Knox, of 
the said City at St. John, cabinet maker, 
and Jamee Knox of the first part and Laura 
A Smith of Shedlac, In the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
of toe second pert, which eald Indenture oi 
mortgage le duly recorded In Libre 41 ot 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494, 496 and 496 tor the 
City and County of St, John, reference be
ing thereto had will more ifnlly and at large 
appear, default having been made to the 
payment, principal money and totere*.

Terms cosh.
Darted thte fourteenth day of November, 

A. D. 1898.

and registered to the Registry Office tor the 
City and County ot Saint John, to Libre. 50-, 
folio 227 to 230, default having been made In 
payment of the mortes secured by sa'd-
ITCrtgBg€.

Dated tote third day of January, A. Di
1899.

ELIZA HORN,
EMMA B. MURRAY,
J. M. ROBINSON.

Executors and Trustee* of the la* wlHt 
and testament of John Horn, deceased.

GEORGE MURRAY.

known.
• TRAGIC DEATH
.•Л: ...

Of Mrs. R. F. Alexander in Japan—A 
Tribute from Rtv. J. W. Wadmon.

can
fitted up. 

a tee ex age. J. R. ARMSTRONG, Solicitor.
MOT

Rev. J. W. Wad-man writes to ttee 
Sum front Cambridge, Mass., under 
date of .January 26: NOTICE OF SALE.

on to pur-caused by To toe Heirs, Executors, Admkdetratere and
Assigns of Henry J. Du Vemet, late ot tiie
Pariah ot Gegetown, In tiie County oft
Queens, farmer; Priscilla A., his wife,.
and aM others whom It may to any wise -
concern:
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue ot the power of eale contained to two 
several Indenture* of Mortgage, made be— 
tween the said Henry J. Du Vemet and Pri
scilla A., hte wife, of toe one pert, and the 
unde-signed, James A. Caswell of the Pariah, 
ot Gegetown, aforesaid, doctor of medicine, 
of toe other part, the firat of whir* said ■ 
mortgagee beera date the fifth day of Novem
ber, to the year of Our Lord one thousand і 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and the sec
ond the fifth day of September, to the year 
et Our Lord one -toouaaad eight hundred! 
and ntoety-tex, there will tor the purpose 
cf wttefytag toe money* secured by the 
eald mortgage*, default having been made 
to the payment et the principal and latere* 
secured by the еаИ mortgages, be sold at 
Public Auction, to front of the office ot the- 
Registrar of Deeda end Wllla, a* the Parish, 
of Gegetown, to the County of Queene, an. 
SATURDAY, the Eleven* clay of February*. 
A. D. 1899, a* the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon, toe land* mentioned to the said sev
eral Indentures cf Mortgage, and described 
thereto a* follows:

“AH that certain tract, piece or parcel of 
“ land, situate, lying and being In the Pari*. 
“ of Gegetown, to Queen* County and Pro- 
“ vtooe of New Brunswick, willed by the 
" late Chief Justice, the Hoe, Robert Par- 
" ker, to toe eald Heavy J. Du Vemet, and- 
“ bounded и follow*: “On toe north by 
“ tende owned and occupied by one 
“ MOKtoney ; on the west by the baàe tine 
“ of the river lot*, on the wrath by land - 
“ owned and occupied by the eald Henry J.
“ Du Vera*, and toe read leading from the 
“ front or river road to the shore * the 
” River St John, and on the ea* by toe 
" Saint John River (except and excepting. 
"therefrom a piece of land thirty te*
" square, near «be wore of the River Baint 
“ John, deeded by the eald Henry J. Du>< 
“ Vtraet and Prieollla, Ms wtfe, to Her 
" jeety the Queen, by deed dated the thtrty- 
" flrat day of March, A. D. 1894, and raeord- 
“ ed to Book No. 2 ot Queene Coua t y Re- 
“ corde, pegw И and 32, being the site of * 
“ the Light Houee a* by reference to the 
“ record will more felly appear, containing - 
“ two hundred and fifty acres, more er lew,
“ together with all and singular the bntld- 
” lng* and Improvements thereon, and the r 
“ epputtenanew to toe eald land* aad Pra

ia anywise appertain-

“The cablegram announcing the death of 
Mrs. Alexander by fire in HlrosaM, Japan, 
on Jan. 19 te awfully shocking. We mu* 
welt three weeks tor the sad particulars.

“Mrs .Alexander, wife cf Rev. R. P. Alex
ander, was Mbs Mary Vroom of Bear River, 
N. S. Mis* Vroom 
at Saclertile tor a number of years, and her 
husband wae a graduate of Mt. Allison. 
They came to Japan five years ago as bride 
aid groom, and were miseiopexles of the 
M. B. church. They were doing splendid 
service. We were intimately acquainted. I 
had the pleasure of welcoming them to 
Japan ard entertaining them tor a few 
weeks before they were settled to their 
work. Mrs. Alexander wae not only greatly 
beloved by missionaries and Japanese but 
wae to great demand owing to her fine 
musical qualities. Mr. and Mra. Vroom, 
etlll firing to Bear River, N. B., visited their 
daughter two years ago to Tokyo. What a 
stroke of .affliction to them! The house to 
which She* perished wae One I had built tor 
our own-'raeldeuce to Hlroeaki some seven 
year* ago. It te a very lonely Isolated place, 
460 notes* teem Tokyo.”

wae a music instructor

їЯ

Any man knows what the girl who 
doesn’t think talks about,, but ti’e lza- 
pcersible for ham to discover what the 
girl who doesn’t talk thinks about.— 
Chicago Dally News.

LAURA A. SMITH, 
Mortgagee.
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EPPS’S COCOA I

FRE і QBATEFDL 
Distinguished evert where for 
D-llcaey of Flavour. Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and eomforting to the ner
vous and dy'pcp'ie Sold 
only In 1-4 lb tins labelled 
J4MFS EPPS * COLtd., 
Homes pa<hie Chemists, Lon
don, Engbnd.

BREAKFAST.

COMFORTINS.

GEN. EAGAN FOUND GUILTY.Weak Hen 
Restored WASHINGTON, Jon. «.—General Eagan, 

comndreary general of subeiteuce, has been 
found guilty ot the charges of conduct un
becoming an officer and a gemtiteman, and 
of conduct te :he prejudice ot good order 
and discipline, and of the specifications 
thereto, and has been sentenced to dismis
sal from the United States army, but with 
e recommendation from toe court tor the 
exercise ot executive clemency. Under the 
regulations, the court, haring reached the 
conclusion that the aocueed we* guilty, had 
no choice to selecting a penalty, toe regu
lations prescribing absolutely toe one puc- 
tthment—dismissal—tor toe offence. There
fore, toe only hope for GeaerSl Began U to 
the din-ctlnn ot the eonunutatlon. mitiga
tion or dteapproval.

Or No Ex
pense for 

Treatment
A coarse of remedies—the marvel of medical 

science—and Apparatus Indorsed by physicians 
will be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return than at 
our expense.

MEN WHO ABB WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, 
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of 
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—ell such 
men should “come to the fountain head" fora 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalise, 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, In plain 
sealed envelope. ( No G O. D. imposition or other 
deception.) Address

JohnSUPPER.
-

EPPS’S COGQA
TENDERS

tooled feeders will be received by the 
vi dersigned until SATURDAY, the 18th day 
of February next, tor the erection et a brick 
Whig (96x4*1) to 6t. Dues tan’s College. Char
lottetown, P ,B. T. Plans and specification 
may be seen at the College or at the Office 
of O. b. Chappell, Eeq., Arablteot. Each 
tender must be accan.ianled by an acc-pi- 
ed cheque for 7206, which shall be forfeited 
by any tenderer who shall refuse to perform 
the work after hte tender haa been accepted.

Envelope* mu* have the word “Tender" 
written on them. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

REV. A P. McLELLAN, Rector. 
St. Dunstan’e College,

Charlottetown, Jan. 29rd.

Ma-

FIFTY-0NE DAYS IN STORM.
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. The Norwegian 

bark Danes, from Cardiff tor Pernambuco, 
towed Into Queenstown harbor today 

dlcet-led, aft»- battling fifty-one daye with 
storms to the Atiantic. Five different steam
ers bed bed her to tow, hut to every owe 
the hawser broke and the would-be 
■wae obliged to abandon toe bark. Hie crew 

almost dead with exhaustion when 
fiielly eoceored.

" misw belonging,reecuer “ tug."
Dated thte twenty-eighth day of 

ber, A. D. 1866. ШїЩmwere
lis#JAMBS A. CABSWHMÀsti

Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo, W.Ï. JOHN R. DUNN,When a men knows muefc he ttei’t 
expected to know anything else.

Soliciter tor Mortgagee
10211
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MR. STOCKTON’S ADDRESS.

Having after much drifting and 
•doubting' and weighing of chances 
.arrived at toe oowchlsrion that another 
atEiaion must be avoided, thé provincial 
ministère might have made the an-- 
noimcemeni at onde,itiaii laellion. They 
bave, h^ver.'r*«^r;rttiefe''iftrmal 

announcement and 'gone on with their 
: special preparations, and ' ' bargains, 

•with" the intefttlofc « oOUtag on tiie 
election) Wltoi toe Shortcut possible 
.notice. The announcement of the 
.dlasd’.titiO'ti was made itteotigh. the gov
ernment organs on Monday, January ' 
Ж $$o§Êtmàkn{ dàÿ "'VdA J'he‘ February 

11 and election.' teyfttabrtmilÿ IS: Thus 
.ten clear working ffikiys сШу ате al
lowed for toe ro-eieOHrcn of candi
dates and tihe e&iuVd»S' before nomina
tion. This is a fine' .ittiempt tio secure 
a snap-verdict.
' ' Having discovered’ «id shortest 
possible time tihait thé law allows 
between dissolution and election, the 
-government managers complete their 
private deals so liar as they can, and 
-then Issue Mr. 'Emmerson's address to 
-the electors simultaneously with the 
-anncnincement ' dit the 1 prorogation. 
'This to one ôf the devtoes tor prevent
ing as far as possible the full' discus
sion of the issues, and the free expree- 

îSten of public opinion. * і . I 

The opposition leader did not pro
pose to tie forestalled to this fashion. 
He to
-the «Sectors. It was • ‘his good for
tune to make bis statement of policy 
■an the «une day ’ taat Mr. Bm- 
merson Issued hie appeal Mr. 
Stockton's presentation at thé * cnee 
against tile government *is timely and 

^appropriate, and hto Views are time 
-of a prudent and prdgbébslVé ’leaiifer of 
jpubMc 'opinion. Siüto ‘ viSwe may be 
.-property set forth at’any time and 
.tike deader of toe ‘ opposition did 
wall to State them' witjbaiÿ, watt- 

-irg for Mr. Emmerson’s kind permte- 
r-skm і land invitation.

frf0K£‘ f { гЦі.

\

' ,-Я Щ
(Daily Sun, January ЗО.)

"TWO TO FOUR PRICED BRIDGES. 
READ THE yiDBNCg.,

4 ",

-Hoti. H. R- Bmmereen, who Is not 
— oifly leader of the provincial govern- 
; mrirt, -'but chief commissioner of pub-

the members together for another ees-, 
"Mon. Therefore the legislative in-

* yrv entity date Щ bridge charges
’ '

take place untft «&ег the elections 
Wjfcitifth' the- chief oommtoioroer anil the

* f - - -
jpro.vinclal secretary 1*mL promised that 
ttiéee charges would bie met with h"

і

cannot

full and fair inquiry before the public 
accounts oommittee. The people are 
ibl<e to' Term their own conclusions as 
to the motives of the ministers in 

- choking oft an Inquiry into the most 
-seridUa dharge that can be made 
. against any administration.

ЇЙіІаГ* in which 
a have control of 

the cmtrt. They are able to prevent 
--. ç,' :i|g[tslative Inquiry until it to too 
p late for the people to pronounce judg- 
• ment on the faots brought out. They

go to the people tflnst, seeking to get. 
a verdict. In their favor, and will, per
haps, promise to hold the enquiry «f- 

vdérwiiîrd. This promise to as valuable

8

ADVBRTiaiNQ RATES.

SLW per Inch for ordinary trwnrteoi 

ïtar ЯМе, Wanted, etc., S6 cents each

Special contracts mad* tor time ad- 
wertieementa

dimple coplea dheerfully sent to any 
-address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY.
AILPRBD MARKHAM.

Щ ■
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PROVINCIAL
ELECTIONS!

Є

NOMINATIONS:
Saturday, ÎÉmaryllâ

b--*.'

POLLING

Saturday,fetotMyl8tii-■

CITY NEWS. counties. They «pent several days vte- 
lting relatives and friends In the fol
lowing place»: Downey ville, St John, 
HoidervIHe, Tool ton,, and Kingston. 
The pleasant weather added much to 
the enjoyment of the trip. The party 
arrived home on January 2*th.

A cable to tihe bride's mother In 
Yarmouth has.. been received, 
nouncing the marriage In Buenos 
Ayres of W. F. Campbell and Misa 
Mary Cray. Accompanied by her 
brother, J. Bond Gray, Miss Gray left 
for Buenos Ayres’ on the 14th of last 
month to meet her Intended. Mr. 
Campbell is a son of Rev. J. Roy 
Oamobeïl, rector at Dorchester, and 
formerly ciiraté of Trinity church, 
Yarmouth. He to no.v civil engineer 
of toe ‘Cordoba y Nor Oeete" rail
way, one of the largest roads of the 
Argentine Republic.

as the one which is broken by the dis
solution of the house.

Since a legislative tribunal to dented, 
the attention of a wider court to called 
to ‘the facte presented in this paper 
today. The electors and taxpayers 
are Invited to consider the transac
tions of the pUMto works depart
ment as now somewhat fully dis
closed.

Recent Events In and 
Around St John, What is

v x%
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

an-

- When ordering the sdoreee оГуоог 
WEEKLY SDN to be ebraged, send 
tire NAME of the POST ОРИОЖ to 
whteh the paper is going as wen as 
that of the office to whteh you wish 
It sent

Remember 1 The NAME of the Poet 
Office must he sent In ah eases to 
ensure prompt eompUanee with your 
request.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,660 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papara, published hi the 
Maritime 
please make a note: of this.

The pay role at the Springhil) Mines 
Is said to be larger..than tor years
peat. імнненйІНеЬнМІІ

They will And in this review no 
abuse and no empty charges. It to a 
plain statement of facts and of evi
dence, and ought to interest every 
person In this province who is old 
enough to know the value of money.

A legislative Inquiry would have 
covered more ground. It would have 
dealt with many bridges that have 
been built and paid tor, but have not 
been reported In the blue books. In 
regard to one a* least of three, there 
Is reason to fear that the scandal of 
the Port Elgin bridge Is repeated. In 
respect to all of them we may a* least 
accept Mr. Emmarson's statement 
that 6 1-2 cents per pound has been 
paid. This makes them two price 
bridges.

Put the diaplosures make little ré
ference to these bridges. Those con
cerning which the cost to known. 'af
ford sufficient gtintnd for Judgment. 
The transactions dtocueued are suffi- 
afentiy numerous tor a test, and there 
is no reason to suppose the* they ate 
exceptional.

"When it is considered that ftom 
$250,000 to $300,000 a year is expended 
tarouirih the department of public 
works, and that this to the chief 
spending department ill the province, 
toe significance of these Giidoepree, 
manifest. The ministers are tire trus
tees of the public -unde. The amount 
at their disposal' to rot large, and the 
uses for ift are many. If our trustees 
by withdrawing .public works from, 
competition and by giving contrante 
otit by private bargain to one or:tiro

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
CORNWALLIS, N. 3„ Jan. 28,—It is re

ported that Mrs. Hull, nee IStae DeWttit, of 
Now York, formerly of Регент, is to have 
a mansion bust in toe spring in Cornwallis. 
Mrs. Нив is the lady who bee made so 
many liberal donations toward the new 
Poreux Baptist church.

Frank Dickie loet a valuable mare last 
week. The animal broke a Mood vessel in 
to head.

Samuel Chase, formerly of Church street, 
now of Ю Dorado, California, is on a vhrt to 
Ma brother, John Chase of Keertville. Mr. 
Chew, who owaa a fruit topn oonalettog of 
four hundred aorta in Hi Dorado, raised four 
tone of prunes teat year, Mr. Chase says 
pear raising Jm not remunerative there.

William Corbin, employe of the D A. R. 
a* Kentviils, had Ms lege aevarely bruised 
on Tuesday by several rails falling upon

Advertisers,Provinces.

••

Ernest L Crerwdeomi, formerly of Castoria. Castoria.
"Caeteria la an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have, repeatedly told me 
of its good efiéct upon their children.”

D*. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mats.

•* Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior^ to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. AacBKR, M, p, Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

J

The financial ete-tememlt of the town 
of Parrsboro shows an exoeea of $3, 
924.50 of assets over the lkibtiltiee.

The death took place at Bloomfield 
station on Friday of Oaetaln. Robert 
Baxter, a highly respected résident of 
Kings county, |n hie TSrd year.

'..The. Nappeun, N. S., dairy^ station 
hâve more orders to for butter then 
they fi|jL , Shlpmenta tihe being' made 
to Newfoundland and Bermuda.

■....... OO1*"1......
' It Is sold Capti Kamey, now In 

command of the D. A. R. str. Prince 
ESWard. :з to go to England id bring 
tie new steamer, tiie 'Brince Arthur,
out ' 'V;'

toahop of Canard wee married to 
Mary De Wire, daughter of John DeWire of64 Bouton, on Saturday af Canning.

reeidenrt in Cornwallis passed 
tneeday night, Jan.ЯіііііОІІІЙі"1— __ I...away on Wednesday night, Jan. 26. at the 

age of ninety-cm 
Woodworth, deacon

yean. This wee Levi 
of the Baptist church.

і ?„#. “5= “iJT STST S.S2
! farmer. He leaves five children, and a third 
wee, who survives him, ie the mother of 
Attorney General Longley. Hls oMdren are

: î^ve»
rie Andrews of Wrttvtilo, Miss Annie Wood- 

! worth, and Spier Woodworth, who reeidee 
on the old homestead at Canning. 

WOLFVILLBi Jan. 26.—The an- 
injtol meeting of the Atiadik Dairy 06.
; tcolc place ' on Tuesday at Wolfville.

. JP ....... .... Of the twenty creameries in Nova
The losti government have re-a#- Scotia, thio to at present the most 

pt^têa HteR. C. StirittCT tad Judge î.rosparous. During" .the year over 700 
Trueman гшо^тя df tiie St.'-ЧЮІт tone <A щіікл'.еге converted tote but- 
ovhool board, tire laftéé to be,chair- ter apd cheese,, which netted $14.821, of 

favorites take from the people the wan once more. ; ^ . ,.-W ' ' , . і a large Increase oyer former yéars.
^ Joi,eph

irtated to these Important services, the premier. Sir Wilfrid LguMbr, has j; l, зіщвоп, F. B. Wtiiodtt, F. F. 
-the question of tkelr policy or other sold his business to’ Weÿmôàrh, and Mithc-11, S. A. Bouser, Edward Gould 
questions Is Mwdtir wortik 'discussion, leavtie for ,Moiitreel with № family Çtolgge Й- Ç<nL"... *
The first thing for the people to do to ln a 'té* days.—YaTOKutii Thnes. | The ^Wolfville board of trade, at If* 
to get rid of the trustees- After that • to ohean Tt'p'Jnt te Bute. ! “^'« ‘‘-gPOtoted thejcdlow-
they oan deal, with questiona pf W^tiri<W_Oo ^ ^ tiaylsm., ivlcè-SU^A. V.

Hàzen Goodwin has taken a contrast f plneo, sec.-treaq. The members of 
to supply the Dominion 0061 company tlje council Are: E. S: Crawley, J. D. 
with 500 tons at four dollars pèf Ion. j Chambers, Ґ- H. Roÿkwdl, J. F. Her-

vu.» ”■

e.s. ЖМтеЗ, miming from Btiladel- j HALIFAX, Jan. 29,—There were 
pbla to tiie West Indies, has passed five deaths in this cdlty today The 
before W. L. Waring, examiner of news of the death of Victor Liddeai. 
engineer, and has been granted a . in Aatiherat, was received with great 
ca.tef engineer's certificate, ’1 <l«Bd in ,-^rot in tfhls city, where he had

№ -♦*-»: many warm friends. Two yearn ago
he went from HaMfax county acad
emy to accept a position In the Bank 
of Mtmtr sail ut Amherst. ,Mr. Liddell

manning of J. A. Woodworth, editor 
of tihe Tribune. Alt four o’clock he 
wakened and conpletoed. of a he#d- 
асШ DootoTB were aeot ftxr, but to

% щМш
running the Tribune atooe 1886. He
leaves a .vMoW and three children; 
Т^, FunenU wto ' take, place from 
Grand Pro an Tuesday. ;.

АІМНЕВЙТ, Даті 29,—An ettremely 
ead,,ev:ent .tparè.wa*.-.gto. . death at 
efctimt,. elervem o’clock toet rrigbt of 
Ylctar S. IAddeB of the Bank of 
Monttreha stiff and son of taw-late Д. 
>t Liddell of «latifax. On Tuesday 
ri|eS*t last the decensed ccenpiaitoed 
of crampe In tati"atom*ch arid took 
jto Ms béeL He was untoMS toT'take 

TaWiQr riouriEtenent wheltever, and уев- 
terday mgntine very serious sypip- 
tonne beeaii .to eeft jn. їЧігШег medl-

« Ц Щт. daugWet-' of^Jàmee і JHtot as the' ope^titon was about to 
Buribanan of Fréderictàh, or any re- be commenced the deceased passed 
lwtlves, if alive, who were visited at away. Hé wtos elgtiteen years of age, 
path St John and Fredericton by Mr. arid was rapidly rising to hie pro- 
anti Mha. Andrew Ydung bf Glasgow, Jieeeton, having , Just / been1 promoted Scotland, during the '.American civil Pledger ke^eTemd
1**f- R6r4y to Fraeeir, Fraser * Co., wnaB heM to tihe highest esteem. Lest 
at John, *N. B. 4 summer he very prominently figured

in bloyyae
The , marriage is announced to take ; wtog rhember of< the Amherst hockey 

place at Hopewell HÛ1, Albert Co., on itoam, havtite played to matches 
Wednesday. i*eb' 1st,, of Непу В. і kgéiînet at lohm іеаіцв and to toe 
Peck, railway mail clerk of St John, one here against toe NeptW* on. the 
and son of ft A. Peck, Q. C„ of Hope- 2tet He was spoken of as the, finest 
well Hill. and. Mre. Nettle Meçrow of Дрскеу chaser tiha* ever vteltod St 
Bceton- The ceremony will take piaoe John. Hto mother Is also eexiously 
at St John’s Church of England. Rev. 11L Two of his brothers are to Scotland 
A. W. Smithere officiating. "•‘™' J ' and another brotiier and sister Uve 

■■ . with .their mother. His sudden death
: s. L. Gorbeu Oi; Union str Set, has » « deeply deplored by a host of 

commenced, .proceedings . against the ; friends here. The remains will be 
crown to recover damages for Injuries ! taken .to Hjettfiax tomorrow on tihe I

! °"в' “ ^ f"r 

beU sets out tiat last March «е he 1 " 
was stepping frinn 4;i5<Lr the train* end- | 
dçnly started, throwing" him on his 
back and Jamming him between the j
cars. ... , , 4 ! BLDERKIN—Jan. 30th, Jennie, youngest

-----  ’ >H- i.jBm N'lMto and C. J. NMertde. aged
The schooner .Ella May. ashore at KAIÎ^eud^mly, a* Pairvttle, Jan. 28th, 

Beaver Harbor, wee condemned ..and Rebecca, wife of Robert Pair, Beq„ aged 
sold on Friday;’ The hull, with chains, toriband, rix some and threedaugtotera to mourn the lorit of a loving ate ; brought $80, whll^.tihe outfiL-œB», wife and mether.
etc-; was sold for $75. The cargo rer PLAGLOR—In thie city, on Jae. 2»th, Jamea 
aMsed $50.75v The huH- apd outfit WM : TЛп^1а ®' *"* Jamee
porchaiBjd by G. F. Paul and the cargo ; НАЛтеа^АІ SrnlTSn. Oo., on Jap- 
was bought by 8. 8. Dakin. The broil | 23rd, Bertreae’ Hawke, aged 3 у taro, second 
was insured by Vrooin & ArneM and ! Hawka ot
toe cargo With Сс^Л BdWaBs. 'j thÿ o^^^the" morrtng ef Jan.

------Hto —— і pth, William Kee, aged 78 увага, a life-.
Alt the annual meeting of. toe Inter- і- І2Ї* IJel*e™L?t ,eev1** a

national Btojumshlp Ca alt Portland. *ree sons and a daughter to ax»m their
Me., the following offiders were1 Meet- i.OVB—At la realdeore, abuwrvllle, N. B„
ed for the ensutog -year: President, Jenvahry 27th, 1899, aged 74 years, Wtiliam
* =■ W»*»; «yWWie» ftretKWSir.

, O. F. IAbby, SUlЩг.. worthy clUiem and m-idi regretted.
Ltecoenb; treaeurer (Telegraph and Wooddtock pepera please 

•Cliy.V

►V,
> w ---------------r .

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
r»iW OQI»WiH$, tr lUWMAr ТИКГГ. ккім УЇМ CITY.THE

V-VIJ &У T і ( r'«ф:

. DEATH Ot: HBSv McPHELIM. around the corner from tike did VIc- 
otria bated. The union wee devoid of 
children, and the only near relatlvee of 
the 'ddeeaetoffivtog are Rev. F. Mc- 
Gudrk of Ohatbom and Mrs. Hugh

among CliiriBb journaltots. , «

The death occurred on 
Morrisvtlle, Lancaster 
John Co., of Mrs. Rosanna McPheUm, 
teUct of the late Ного. ; Francte1 Me-- 
iPfcelim, M. P. P. for Kent Co., a» iH# 
time postmaster general .at NeiW, 
Brunswick and a promtoent figure to 

і the legislature prior t» confédération.
The deceased, who wee 64 years of 

age, was à daughter Of .the -late': Hfigh 
McGuirk, a well known contractor of 
Ms day, ,who farjeoane,yeere ^f*et , > 
the fire, reatded on Duke street, Just hav

With the exception of ourselves no 
one over does things as they should 
be «ще. m. "1 •« ■■

рсЦсу, , ^béd unbeeplly: we
ÎÎTTMÉ FOR A CHANGE!.

riyjIf Is tline for a change- That is the 
feeling in the air. That is the verdict 
eti the Bridge scandal. That Is the 
ittipresston which the general conduct 
of the bdmtatebration has borne in 
upon the people. The tenners who" Lbe United Kingdom. 
know about the stock importations say 
so. The munfclpatttlee vrtricfc have

, We do not âdveHkè ‘efèry “ bargain ” 
дує have, that’s the reason we are continu
ally asking you t© talee time to look.

If you come here in a hurry, and rush 
away because the first garment we show 
you doesn’t soit, you 
time in coining here at all.

We have what you want, and it only 
requires a little patiente on ÿOtir part to 
reap the reward of careful consideration.

But, we are speaking of the rare costs; 
most everybody does take time to look— 
and does go away satisfied ,

- - . ytf.......... '■ .

MEN’S ULSTERS^ — We still have 
plenty at all four prices,'$4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00. The $4.00 ulster is as 
good as $6.00 htiÿ in^ifty other store. 
And the higher priced ones are at least 
two or three dollars cheaper than you 
could possibly buy the same quality for 
elsewhere.

Large deposi.ts of amber baVe’ Been 
dieoovered oA toe tarin ot L Rtibett 
Spioer. Spettcbr’e Island. - Mr. "Spicer 
toowad toer Pàrroborè ttedrif reamlplte 
of both the fight-and dark amber 
after it bad been ground. Mr. Spicer 
intends starting a paint manufactory 
in toe «spring.

been bled to provide money tor ; two 
prttie contractons Nay so. BoMet con
tractors who put in honest tenders 
and find1 that there * no chance for 
them say so. Lumbermen, who are 
ground .down to toe last limit of the 
stum page law, while otherege* 6Й 
eaay, eay so. Ctiutory men. who 
worry their teams to drag halt a load 
over bed ToaCe and broken bridges, 
say so. All the Mettais of the two- 
price system which perpetuates dan
gerous bridges and bad roads, because 
only half toe work to dene toe* is 
paid ter, say so. Щів plain, simple, 
straightforward people, who believe in 
a representative legislature and re
sponsible government, and who are 
tired and si зк of government by 
purdhace and electioneering^ by ■ bar^

are { yourі
■■■ ■ .'OS'W- 

A handeotne calendar taŸ colors, 
"tiie pew temple Ш Toronto, 

and a picture ‘tit tbs Bust of Oronhy- 
atekha, M. D„ whteh will adorn that 
building, has been Issued by ütréjXUde- 
pcrident Order of " Foresters. ' The 
membership of the order on" Dec. 1st 
teas 142,BOO, and- toe surplus' $S,i30,0<id.

Shewing

00
Judge Weddetourn after hearing 

witnesses at Hillsboro, Albert^'Ca, on 
toe 24th, regarding toe date of B- 
МЖ<т and R. P. Milton'to «Stia logs 
Seized By the sharilt of Albert: on j|. 
y rit of replevin,, adjourned tKfe case 
to Ha/mpton, where ttii the 30th tost.. Г

LTln agree that it fe time, for a change.
.. tlw Л-'Ж

A few days ago toe Sun promised 
Mr. Emmeraoro the name of toe en
gineer who measured Me bridgea He 
will gee today that the'premise |s ful
filled.

THEY ALL WANT IT.

; The office of judge of probate, for. 
Kings county is now. an object of In
terest to toe legal fraternity. It wait 
thought by many that the office Would 
go to Geo. G. Gilbert, Q. C„ and there 
has also been some talk of R. LeB, 
Tweedie, but neito ir, it is said, to .re
garded as likely to get it. Robert 
Morrison of Sussex is said to have 
toe inside track, with Eked R. Fair- 
v aether also in the field. The office ls 
a very intpertanti cne, and should b»e 
filled by a man of recognized legal 
-attainments. This consideration Is not 
likely to weigh 6s strongly as sbroie 
dtbèrs with the local government to 
Its present strati*.

Fruit
Should send ai port cand to Canadian 
Horticulturist, Grtmjtoy, Get., for » 
free sample of the beautiful January 
number of toot journal, which begins 
a new series, enlarged and Improved. 
It contains articles from the best'au
thorities on fruit and flo.Ver growing, 
with-numerous haM-tone illustrations. 
Thjls Is йв 22nd year, and its circula
tion la now 5,000 coatee per month.

ЩЩ&е.

MEN’S OVERCOATS.—$5.00, $6.oo,
$8.00—three handy prices—three good 

The writer can remembergarments.
when $5.00 would not buy much of an 
overcoat—but now $5.00 does the duty 
of $8.00 at least, and sometimes $10.00 
here.

.

DEATHS.
*>:

and 'flower ' lovers 00

BOYS’ SUITS. — For boys 10 to 15 
years—coat, vest and short trousers. A 
table full two weeks ago is only half a 
table now, but we have all sizes still, and 
NBne need go away disappointed. 
$400 and $5.00 suits for $3.00.

Our
Systems - nogemeral manager 

totemdemt, J. F. 
amid dfcrk, 
tore, J. S.

Ot BUSINDS3 PRACTICE ie the lateet 
development In sotentifle methode, end glvee 
the student, the actual handling ot almost 
every conceivable kind of bualneen paper.

make their entries directly 
from those papers, and observe in all re
spects Just the seme routine aa a practised 
In an up-to-date business office.

Send for samplee ot those papers, also № 
Catalogues.

B. KERR * BON.

William E. Holder; direc- „ tf4r„ .. . . __ ,, . —,Vinetori, e f. Libby, <S taSSTstet Me:
William H. НШ, OpJiyto Auetln- J. F. Keen, leaving a wilow, three sons and 
T.trirovmb - toree daugMere.

, McPHEIJM—At MorrtevUle, on_ Jam. 30th, 
,, Ц..,; - Rosanna, widow ot the Шв Francia Mo-

Зь У- “ SB*,.вв Bffl# Coem^n erf Midland, Кіпвв 26A. AnveMa. widow щ the IwU XLob-
Oo„ and Mtee Jalla Sherwobd df Hüla- | ert-Reed. to the 84to year et factage.

. Ottr Г

GREATER OAK HALL,
Bustaws 4our

SCOVIL BROS. A C0., St John, H. B•
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OTTAWA, Jai 
W«ri Huron ,vfl 
NhMnination, Fel 
February 18 th.

There ta const 
freedom with wl 
being issued in 
To what extent 
has been grant! 
not known, but 
that no liquor p< 
from, Ottawa 
Victoria and otl 
cities say perm! 
peddled there to 
the system almo
dal.

Major General 
ston. today to at 
the three moqtoj 
R0*al Military \ 

The interior da 
capital alias of 
immigration puij 

MONTREAL, 
Stood that the r 
tween officials oe 
railway and Ini 
tote city, havet r 
yepreeentativee <| 
parties submittal 
a new agreamen 
Ding right over 
teay from 9t. j] 
The next work 
tihe dtfferencee ij 
time Supt. Pottj 
taiwa un departi 

OTTAWA, XM 
tosue of dally til 
department (has 
count of toe es 

J. H. Grtodald 
bas been appot] 
toe Central Exd 
’ The customs я 
creased $148,000. 
fa toe seven ml 

The outlook fd 
tx-a valley to ml 
the entire cult tl
otit.

The, departme 
merce was notH 
noon from Bum 
ersment of Argi 
dfnty on ,spruce 
■Irig thé duty $8. 
te a reduétiop o 
toe outcome of 
the Canadian i 
agaHret the inci 
September as « 
trade relations 1 
tries.

The withdraw 
cent stamped ei 
issue vos limite 
demand for It

iwueHlrt

1

to

to
a chance to ptè 
ter general’has * 
the issue of toi 
opes until a gli 
of July. The 
aideratlon.

The United S 
formally a$iolog 
one of its cust< 
for forctidy Ü 
named Meagher] 
Michigan last 8 

TORONTO, 
legislature was 
Usual formal Vtl 
members on bo 
were in attend 
large and brlUti 
zens. The epee 
ferred to-, the t 
deems- The si 
er,. meat’s Inter 
policy in regan 
te sum in Ca 

TORONTO, -
tax the loan, tr 
* votes to make 
by the «smbafgi 
at logs to the ~ 
on hrewerieis Is 

QUEBEC, Eta 
of toe deseion ti 
(turc today on і 
ef order by tin 
was sustained, 
ment announce 
would not be re 
had become a

•; Newer weak
are already wo
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